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do ; not only on luj o'vn account, but on account of the party of which, for the present at all

events, I may be considered the leader (cheers). .Mr. White has this consolation, that the

loFs ifl to bis party, the .^reat Conseivativo party, that the loss is to the City of Montreal

(we know it)—that the loss is to myself who looked iorward hopefully to havint: iiim acting

withnc, fighting with me, battlitjg, as I said a few evenings ago, with the Leasts at Ephesus.

(Cheers.) But, in truth, it has Ijccn no defeat; it is a great triumph, for ho had the real

honest vote of West Montreal, and he has in this demonstration the tcstiiHony of the wealth,

intelligence, enterprise and coni-ncrce of 3Iontrcal. (( 'hceri.) I might, gentlemen, at this late

houi, content my.>^e!f with making these remarks (Xo! no! ! go on !) and with than'ciiig yoti

ior the honor conferred ui)On llor ]\Iajosty"s Opposition ;
only that being a lawyer I am ibnd

of precedents, and I iind tiiat at a similar banquet, perhaps not (juite so nunieniusly attended,

which took place in Jlontrcal in honor of a most estiniablo gentlem.in, Mr. Frederick

Mackenzie, his namesake, the Premier of the Dominion, took occasion to enter into some of

the political questions of the day, and folluwinf; tliat precedent, T shall, with your permis-

sion, do the same. (Luud cheers.'^ Gentlemen, I feel bound to follow tlic example set me
by the I'remier of Canada—by the Hon. Alexander JIackcnzie—for we must be careful to

s|)eak of him ;;m the Hon. Alexander .Mackenzie in the future. (Lau'Jiter). AVe all got a

lesson lately, which 1 know you will take to heart, in politeness and deportment. Wo were

ii'ld that no mure must ho bo styled .Sandy Mackenzie (renewed lauglitcr) : that no moro

must such an one bo spoken of as Archie MeKoIbr, or another as (Jeordie Ijrown ; that you

must speak of them as the Honorable Archibald IMcKs'.lar and the Honorable t.corgo

Brown. I didn't know, gentlemen, before I read that speteh, what a deeply injured man I

was mj'self ; I didn't know that the people of (Janada, from the Atlantic to the Baciii had
been insulting me for thirty years by oalling mo "John A." (Laughter and cheers.) And
then I could nut but reflect when that speech will bo re-echoed, as such a speech deserves to

be re-echoed, across the Atlantic, how Jlr. J)' Israeli and >h. Lowe will feel, when their

attention is called to the fact that they, great statesmen as they are, onu of them I'remier,

have allowed tliemselTes to be called plain Dizzy and Bob Lowo. (Laugliter.) So, gentlemen,

remeniber that he is the Honorable Alexander Mackenzie. It is said that in Spain th*o

great old grandees, founders of the ancient families of Castile and Leon, the Duke of Ossuna,

the Duke of ^ledina Sidonia, or the Duke of Medina Cell, and such great nobles, addressed

each other as Ossuna, Sidonia or Ccli, and so on, but when they spoke to a new mini they

styled him (he noble and illustrious Hidalgo, the Marquis of Kucto Honibre. (Luigiiter.)

Now, gcntlomo:!, 1 know that every one of you are F. F. C.'s (of the first families of Canada),

and so remeniber that while you arc quite at III erty to address or.o another as Tom, Diek or

Harry, jou must always speak to and of 3Ir. I^lackenzic as " the Jionorable Alexaixler .Mac-

kenzie, I'remier of. the Dominion of Canada, member for Lambton, ».\:e." (licnewcd
laughter.) .Having thus called your attention to the proprieties, and *o the nece'sily of

n";ndiiig your manners in this respect, I would say it is very strange tint this gentleman,

who gave us a le.=son in deportment, seemed to forget in his spiceh that he was now "'•emier.

It seemed as il' he had been so long in opposition that he fancied he was in opposition till.

Ho had told us in the JIouso some years ago that the duty of un Op 'osition was to attack

'I'C Ministry of the day, and to object to tlieir measures, and tb.atif tliey did not do so, there

was no use in an Opposition ; and yet, forgetting that he was a Minister, forgetting that ho had
to give an account of his stewardship, forgetting that it was his duty to dtfend his mcisurcs,

to defend bispositiju, and to vindicate his right to the position he now hold.*, bis speech was
cnti'oly directed against the late Administn'tion, against my late colleagues, and my unfortu-

nate self. (Laughter.) You can judge from reading that speech if it is such a spoecli as

ought to come from a Prime ^Minister. Mr, Mackenzie, in effect, said it didn't rest with
us to judge of the competence of the Government, beCi;uso we had ishown our own incapacity

to govern. Well, gcutlomen, if so, we were out, and were now in the "cold shades" (jf *ho

Opposition ; ^Y0 had suffered the consequences of our errors, and he ouglit to have known that

a Minister cannot hold his position by the demerits or incapacity of the Opposition. You
can judge, gentlemen, from the speech which was delivered in this city the other night, the

nature of the answers that we of the Opposition receive in Parliament when wo arraign the
conduct of the Government. Just in accordance with the tone of that speech arc wo an-

swered in Parliament when we perform our duty to our constituenta and our country—when
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wo perform our functions as an Opposition in arraij^ning their coniluct, poiiitiiiii out their

shortcomings, and warnin": them of the unwisdom of their course. Mr. Mackenzie, instead

of answering the attacks of the Opposition, instead of justifying the course of the Miuistry.

instead of vindicating the wisdom of their measures and the justice of tlieir adniiniiitration,

turns about, as ho did the other night, and personally attacks the memhcrs of the Opposition,

tries to change the issue, triva to hark back on a defunct Administration, tries lu avoid

the discussion of his measures, and to avoid the necessity of defending liis course, by

making gross attacks upon members of the Opposition, endeavoring to lead the llouae

away from the considcratiori of his own course, his own demerits, to past

issues that an; now of no coneequuencc to the country—of no consequence to

any one. (Cheers.) "We are out of office now; we are suflering the cousescqueuees of any

errors wo may have committed. It is no answer to say that wo wore reckless, criminal or

incapable ; that wc had shown ourselves unworthy of the conQd jncc of the people. Supposing

that it were as ho says, is that any answer to a charge f.gainst bin: or his Administra-

tion ? If we say, you have ruined our tea trade, you have destroyed our manufactures, you
have shaken cr credit, you have deprived our workmen of work, you have forced our fac-

tories to rua on half or qsartcr time, is it any answer to say that ?Jinister3 before them

were unworthy of the jiosit'on they held ? "Wo are in Opposition, and there the Conserva-

tive Party must remain until recalled by the voice of the people, speaking through their

representatives. I can only say, gentlemen, that judging from the facts wliich have been

mentioned by your honoured guest, Mr. White, this evening, judging from the evidence wo
get every day, the time is not far distant vhcn the people of Canada, rising in their might,

will say to Mr. , let me say the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie (laughter). Sir, in your two

short yours of (loverinncnt, you ha^-o committed more sins of omission and commission than

were charged against John A. during the last twenty years. (Cheers.) I put it to you,

gentlemen, if you have read the eloqaent speeches of my friend l)r. Tuppcr ; I put it to you,

if you read my im]iromptu ."speech on the occasion of the election of my friend .Mr. J. I>.

lioljinson, to s:iy if tliero is one word in those speeches which was beyond the line of our

right, if we did not confine ourselves to the discussion of the public allairs of this country, if

ivo did not limit ourselves to legitimate remarks on the conduct of the Administration. Our
views may be wrong, but I say tlii.«, if you read tliose speeches, you will not find one word
without i's warrant. We attacked no private chnracter ; we made no fling at private con-

duct ; we never st'-uck below the belt. (Enthusiastic cheers.) But before the people of thu
country, through tin; press of the country, wo arraigned the conduct of the Administration

for their nianagement of aff;; .'s, lor their legislation, and for no other fault. And, gentle-

men, what .«aid 31r. Mackenzie in response to these .speeches . He alleged iu his speech the

otiicr day that h.e was answering the remarks made by my honorable friend and myself.

Was the lone worthy of the Tremier of Canada, of a man standing up to defend his ccnduct,

and prove that ho was fit for the po?itio;< that ho holds, to show that ho had been a faithful

steward, to show the witdom and justice of his administration, and th.c purity of his party/

(Cries of oh I oh! big jush, I'i.c,) !\Ir. Mackenzie made the error that be always does, of
mistaking coar.-euess for i-trcugth. (Cheers.) The Hon. Alex. Mackenzie is a countryman
of my own; h.t is a hard-headed .Scotchman. lie makes clear, well reasoned, logical

speeches, but the goJs have not made him poetical. He wants imagination, and though hLs

specciu's are sound and sensible, and able, they are, I must say, upon the whole as dry a.s a

limeburner's shoe. ( Laughter and cheers.) Tiie other day he assumed a new character ; he
broke out in a new place (loud laughter), and for the first time iu liis life he favored his

autiit.nco with a pouti'^al quotation. Xow, it rather surprised me when he, the Puritan

Premier, had the whol ! range of British poetry to quote li'om, that he had preferred to quote

that lakelieily old cavalier, Sam Butl^^r. (Laughter.) Poetry is called "a garden of
sweets," a "garland of roses," either raising the imagination by the .sublimity of the ideas,

or charming the fancy ))y the beauty of the sentiments of the poet. Now, let us call to our

memory the quotation made by the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, which miud you, ho espe-

cially applies to the Opposition. It is this :

—

" The Prince of Cambay's daily food

Is nsp .and basilisk nnd t»ad,

Which gives to him so btrong a breath,

He nightly stinks a queen to death."
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(Lauc^liter.; You may judicc, gantlcmcii, iVoin tliis poetical outbiir-t of the Proiiiicr of

(Janada, ni'ilic kind ol' au.swers we i;ct in the Ilou-^e. We tell liini, "your J'acific policy in

wronj,'." lie answers, '-you are an asp." (Loud lauiilitcr.) We tell liin) " tliat tlie TarilT

is a nnstuko. " Von arc a basilisk." (riciicwed lau-hter.) We pay lu liini, " liow about

1 he steel railr.?' '• You arc a toad." (LauLjhter.) I have .seen liini a-^ain and again iu

ihc House of CoHi'.iu)!:-;, j:ivc answers not more consequent and quite as polite as the an^^wevs

i have been sujiposinir at this nionieut. But J suppose the honorable p;cntlcnian considers that

ihiswas a spccinicri of what we call in Scotland '• wut." (Loud laughter.) I might saj-, gen-

tlemen, as I am in tlie poetieai vein as well as himself, that looking at his Free Trade speeches

ia iScotland and his Protection spccclies in Montre;'.!, he might remember lour lines of the

poet from whom he quoted :

—

" What make." all (Jottiincs plain and clear,

'Tis ju.st two tiiousand pounds a ycr.r.

And prove that fal.--o was true before,

The answer plain, two tliougand more."

("Laughter and cheers.) In Mr. Mackenzie's speech, as you must have sccu, he attempted

to change the is.'uc l)y talking of our incapacity. ][e specially contrasted himself and mc,

Jiud said, what right had I to speak of any one being incapable when I made such a mess of

the \Vashington Treaty. Althotigh that was necrotiated by an Lnpcrial Commission,

although there v.-erc live Commissioners appointed by Her Majesty, of whom I was only the

lifth, he said that Ti^aty showed t'.ie utter incapacity of myself, and therefore it did not lie

in my mouth (o charge any one with incorapctcnce. One of the first iustances he gives is

that iu the Treaty tl;e navigation of the St. Lawrence was made free to Americans for all

time; while Lake Michigan was opened to Canadians for ton years only. Now, Mr.

3IacI;cnzie must have known, bec:iuso he has had the papers before him, that instructions

weregiveu to the licad rf that Commission that the I'reedom of the navigation of the 8t. Law-
icncc was to bo yicldeil. The Comnassioncrs had no discretion in the matter; it was an
instruction from the imperial Government, froiij the Liberal Government, from the Glad-

stone (!overnment, that wc should surrender the navigation of the St. Lawrence. It is true

I might have taken my hat and walked back to Canada. But that would not huvo done
Canada any good, because the instructions were positive, and the navigation of the St.

j'jawrcnec v.ould h.i.e been I'.auded over whether L was there er not. AVcll, iNlr. Mackenzie
knev,- tliat, and in candour he ouglit to have told liis audience so. Had 1 been able to do
:.ny goc d by doing so, I u.tight perhaps have walked away ; but as this surrender was a fore-

gone coacUi<ion, .and as there were other questions coming up, involving Canadian interests

more deejiy than the navigation of (ho St. Lawrci.cc, I remained to perform my duty, and
T liavethu t'i;mks of my colleagues in (.'anada.and of the Parliament of Canada, for doing so.

And (here was unother reason— becawse the Americans, by getting the free navigation of the

St. J/iwrence, did not, in fact, getanything. The Treaty provides that the navigation of the

St. Jjav.rcnce i.i iVee for commercial purpose-! only, and not lor war ; the United States boun-
<lary extends along the south bank of the St. Lawrence to St. Ptegis ; the Americans own one
bank down to that point, and therefore have tlie right in womn'on with Canada to the naviga-

tion ff llie river so fir. From tlu point wlierc both banks of the St. Lawrence belong to

Canada, (o Montreal, the AiHcricans have really no power to use it, because there is not a

singK-" inch in (hat distance where vessels can asrend the river. They may run the rapids,

liut tliey can nev(!r return. So we were not really giving the Americans anything. But
the hater claimed it as a matter of sentiment, and as thoirs by international law, though
lhey knew that without the use of our canals it was worthless (cheers.) It may bo said it gives

tlie Americans the right to use the Lower St. Lawrence for commercial purposes. But we
giro the same right to every nation under the sun ; we court, wo invito the trade of all

nations ; and wliat would the people of ^Montreal say if the right was ever exercised to

'xclude this commerce from their port, and prevent the navigation from being free to the

world '.' The Treaty was passed in 1S71 ; it was ratified in 1872, and I ask you now whether
the Americans, from 1872 to 1875, in their trade or iu tli}ir interests, have gained any advan-

tage (hat you can sec ? The right the Americans have of navigating from St. Regis to Mon-
treal is no more a disadvantage to us than the rights of a crow or pigeon to fly over the

waicr. "\Vc have the whole control of the St. Lawrence yet, for at any moment we choose
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we can shut our canals; at any moment XTe can prevent tlio Americans IVom using the St.

Lawrence aliovc Montreal. So long as we arc on terms wo will allow thorn to use our canals,

but wc will never surrender the right of closing these canals when wc ploaso. (Cheers.)

This is one of the instances mentioned to show my incapacity. Then, agaiu, it was said that

in the Treaty I. actually got a provii^ion inserted that the Yukon and f^tickcen rivers in

Alaska should be free to British and Canadian flapping, and it was said that iibcrty was
.L;iveu years and years ago in a treaty between Eng'and and llu.ssia. Well, gontlcmen, 1

liavo told you that Mr. Mackenzie is not a, poet, I may also tell you that

he is not an international lawyer. I may tell you further that in inserting that

ilauso in the Treaty, the advice of the highest authorities en international law was
followed. These gentlemen were of opinion, and the British (Jovernment were of

opinion, that as Alaska had been handed over from Jlussia to the United
States, we ought to obtain a re-assurance of the free navigation of those

rivers to British and Canadian commerce. (Cheers.) Then Mr. Mackenzie said

the clause in the treaty allowing Canadian vessels to go through
at the St. Clair fiats t'lat the Americans had put their works in our

waters. !rhatisjust the question. The American Covernraent say the improvements are

not on our side ; wc say they are within our line. The treaty says that wherever these im-
jirovcmcnts may be,—improvements made at the expense of the people of the United States,

they shall be free to Canadian vessels, whether on tlio American or Canadian side. (Cheers.)

He goes on to attack the capacity of the late Administration as a whole, on account of the

Intercolonial Piailway, but if there is one thing the late Administration ought to be proud of,

it is the construction of the Intercolonial Itaihvay, which is the best railway of its class and
the cheapest of its class in America, (hear, hear). And, Sir, as to the location of that rail-

way, the hon. gentleman states in his speech that he knew that I was opposed to it, that Mr.
Tilley was opposed to it, that 3Ir. Mowland was opposed to it, and that Mr. McDougall vas
apposed to it, and that for the sakcof oiEce, and contrary to our opinions, and our consciences,

we put the line in its present place, instead of running it down the valley of St. John. (Llear,

hear). This statement has boon made before, but it has been denied and has boon disproved
in Parliament, and Mr. Mackenzie, when he was making that statement, knew that it had
been disproved, and yet he repeated the old calumny in reiterating the statement, (I do not wish
to use stronger language), and he was using this language .'ind making this statement, although
lie had heard, of course, the statements of all my colleagues and of myself in Parliament.

(Hear, hear). Gentlemen, consider for one moment. In 1858 there was an arrangement
made at tho request of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, with the British Clovernment, by
which the British Government agreed to give a guarantee for half the cost of construction of

that road, on condition that the Imperial Government should have the selection of .he route.

(Hear, hear.) "When Mr. Sandficld Macdonald's Government camo i:i, in 1SG2—it agreed
to endorse that arrangement, and carry out that promise. (Hear, hear.) More than all

gentlemen, at a later date, in 1SG4, in the debutes in the Parliament at Quebec on the Quebec
resolutions which were to form the basis of the Confederation and establish the Dominion,
Mr. Mackenzie made an elaborate speech, in the course of which he stated that he was in fa-

vour of the Kobinson line (the Coast line) as the line worthy of adoption (appk-.use) ; and I have
no hesitation in stating, gentlemen, that that line and that route is correctly located for the

purpose of connecting Huli'ax with the St. Lawrence. Punning a line through New Bruns-
wick down tho Valley of St, John, with a cross-road to Halifax, would have been no carrying

out of that arrangement, and the people ofNova Scotia and a great portion of the people of New
Brunswick would iiave had a right to complain of a breach of faith if the line were not located

where it is now. (Hear, hear). But,sir, there are other reasons, and conclusive reasons, why that

road should be located where it now is. I'^ngland had withdrawn her troops, but we had the

pledge of England, and her pledges—the pledges of th^i British CJovernment—have nc\er

been violated— (Loud applause) we had tho pledge of England that in case wo w re

attacked by foreign foe.?, no matter from what quarter, and no matter from what cause, .he

whole military and naval power of tho Empire would be exerted in our defence, provii ng
that wc gave England the means of defending us by oonstructirg a road, a military roa' . on

which she could send her troops with the military stores into Canada, in wintctr and in sum-
mer, to fight our battles. (Cheers). A road down the Valley of the St. John—would have

been in no sense a military road ; and instead of being a source of strength, it would havo
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Iccn a weakness. (Applause). A railway runuiug along the boundary, between the State

of Maine and New Brunswick would have been a source of weakness, because with tlic enor-

mous military force the United States have L'ot, in case of war, that Government could at

once seize and take possession of the road, making it the means of sondiiig American troops

to conquer Canada, instead of its being the means of sending JJritish troops to protect it.

(Hear, hear). And more than that, gentlemen,—wLile the negotiations were going on, and

after the negotiations were fini.-hed, after ("onfcdevrtion, while wo were con.xidcring the lini,

and location of the railway, we asked the British Government, in order that there might bo

no mistake, if it would sanction a I'ronticr line; and the reply of tlie iMiglish (Joverniuent,

was that they would sanction no such line—tliat thoy would eon.sider that (lie bargain had

not been carried out—that they would grant no guarantee, and that they cnuld not carry our,

their promise to defend this country efl'i:etiveiy with the whole I'orce of the Empire, if that

road was exposed, as such a road would be. (Hear, hear, and applause). Now, we havo

got a railway remote from the frontier—and as long as the naval superiority juiwcr ol Ei'gland

exists, and as long as the military pov.'cr of JJngland continues as it is now, that road wilt

always be a military road, and one upon which we can depend ior our defence in wii'tcr and

in summer against all comers. (Cheens). One word more with respect to the IntLTColonial

Kailway. It is true that (he CiovcrBuicnt did attempt to sec whether they could not find a central

line—not a line running along the Valley of St. John, cotcrmiuus with the United States

frontier—but tliroug'i tJie centre of New Brunswick, and far removed from the i'ronticr, and

equally defensible in a military point of view, as the coast line. ^Mr. Sandford Fleming was

sent there for the parpo-c of seeing vhethcr such a line could be found out, but the report ol

the Engineer w;is tliat the country was impraclicabie ; that the country was so rocky and

mountainous that it wokUI cost an immense sum of money to build it, and as 3Ir. Sandfcrd

Fleming reported that not one single pound of freight would ever go over tlio road if ouce

built in this part, tliera w:is nothing loit ibr us but tlie present route, which after all the (Slohc

of the day before yesterday states has already shortened the route for travel between the Western

States and Knaland. ar,d by wliich tlie mails of this continent and the travel of this continent

will liereafter pa.-^s dnwn to Ilaliiiix. (lloiir, heiir). Belbrc I leave the (piestion cf the

Washington 'i reaty, 1 will say, gentlemen, there was one matter at which 1 was especially

aggrieved; and tliMt was tlie oinij-sion of a clause providing that the United States should

repay to Canada the m-.^ney expended in resisting the Fenian invasion, (Cheer.s and

applause). Jicr 3Iajesty"s (iovernmont. (hear, hear) anxious to settle ail matters with the

United States, and having a>certa:ned (hat the claim would not be entertained, refused to

press our claims. This w.is a lo<s to u-, but no huniiliatiou to Canada ; if tliere was a

humiliation anywhere, it was to England, but J'^ugl-ind can afford to bear such fi charge.

(Applause) It was no humiliation to us, and what did the late (lovernment do when Her
Majesty's Covernmcnt h.r Imperial considerations, rci'used to bring up tl'.o question which

promised to Lc \\\U\\ to a final .Httkment 't "Wo claimed at her hands some eonipe -.sation, and

said— '' If ibr Imperial reai- ns, for your own purpo.«es, you do not press our just claims; we
ask you to eonipcnsate us, and, gentiemim. she fully compensated us in a manner most agreea-

ble to our fc*ling<. it won d have been little consolation to un to have received a sum
of money for the huuis that tl-.esc outrages and these invasions cost us; audit would have

been little gatisl'.jCli(<n to us if we, the peo};le of Canada, felt that this money was to be taken

out of the pocketn of the l>ri' idi people, our i'ellow subjeets; this would have been no conscki-

tion. Canada would have been inciined to submit to the io.-s rather than throw such a

burden upon the OTer-burdened liritish taxpayers. (licur, hear, tind applause). But we
made an arrangement whieh iully repaid us without taking one iartLing out f)f the pockets

of the BritL^h peoj/lc. AVe ji.'^ked Englatid— not to give us money, but to lend us her credit,

and Mr. Cartwright is now in Jingland isalting his horn on this arrangement. (Laughter
and grwans iiir the l-'inaneo ^^linister). "»Ir. Cartwright is at jresent exalting kis horn on the

strcngMi of the guarantee ol' the sum o!' money which En.^land a;:rccd to gUiirantcc lor us;

and which she has guarauvcod ibr us. (Applause). And tkis is another instance of our

incapacity. (Jle.ir, hc^r, and laughter.) (leutlemcn, my friend, Mr. White, has in flattering

terms spoken of the cour.>-e taken by the several Ciovernments of winch I have been a member
since 185-1. It is not in the spirit of boasting, but it is, 1 think, in my right, as my record

was very lately attacked, to point out and recall to you events which occurred from the year

1854 to the Ist of July, 1807, wLcu, with the exception of forty-eight hours in one instance,
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when tVic Brown-Dorion Administration came into office (clicevs), and with the exception of

twenty months during which 3tr. Sandficld Macdonald's Administration lasted, I was a

member of the various Governments which swayed the destinies of tlie old Province of
Canada (ITear, hear, and applause); and I hesitate not to i^ay that between those two dates no
country in the world has overdeveloped so vastly, so quickly, or so thoroughly (loud applause

and voice '• that is so,") ; whether you look at her miterial, h'T nn-ral, or her intellectual

development, in every powible respect the improvement and development of Canada has

irrown with scarcely, a let or hindrance in the loni; period during which we enjoyed the con*

iidence of the people of Canada. (Applaus;;). We claim for ourselves that we governed this

country wisely and well; and wo point to the Statute Book for our legislation, and wo point

to the state of the country in 18.51, and to the stato of the country in 187J to prove the

truth of my assertion as to the wisdom ot our administration. During the whole of that

time we were assailed, hindered, and harrassed by a nio.«t unpatriotic Uppo.'^ition. (Hoar,

hear). I am a strong party man ; I will go as far in favour ot my party, and in upholding

my party, and in securing the success of my party as any other man— as i\\v as a Britisk

statesman can or ought to do (hear, hear, and applause) ; but I will not do if, and I have
never done it, if there was a question of the interests of my countr}-. (Cheers). Our maxim
has always been—by a party, with a party, hnt/or the country. ^lear, hear, and applause).

But Mr. Brown's and Mr. Mackenzie's maxim has been—By a party, with a party, and for

a party (hitscs and gro.ans) ; and Mr. Mackenzie very naively in hi-; spoecii the other day,

admits it. I had said in the fjjaiety of my heart— inspired by the victory of my fricnc' Mr.
Ilobin.«on—(Ucar, hear)—I had said that when the drits came in about thirteen years ago,

the weevil came in wltli them, and that two years ago Ihey brought in the Colorado bug.
(Laughter). Mr. Mackenzie replied in his speech : ''Well, 1 have got to say this : if I have
TO choose between John A's Government and the Colorado bug, I would choose the Colorado

bug. (Laughter). That is just the spirit of the man and of his party. (Loud applause, and
voices, " that's correct"), lie would rather have plague, pestilence and famine

; he 'vould rather

have Colorado bugs (laughter), locusts and caterpillars, (laughter), war and ruin (hear, hear),

distress and panic, iinything, everything, no matter what it raigh^ cost the country,

no ujatter how the interests of the country would be prejudiced by it, he would rather

liavc this country afflicted with them all, one after another, than .sec John A. go in and Mr.
i^Iackcnzie go out. (Hear, hear). I say, gentlemen, from 1854 until wo resigned, we had
to meet an Opposition of that kind. Mr. White has referred to the burning questions of

those days ; ho has alluded to the clergy reserves which affected the people of Upper Canada,

and l.e has alluded to the Seignorial Tenure, which affected Lower Canada. As far as

L'pper Canada was concerned, "William Lyon Mackenzie declared in his place in the House and
in his hook that it was the question of the clergy reserves which mainly caused the rebellion of

1837; and we all know how Lower Canada was shaken to the very centre by the oppressions, it

1 may use the expression, of the old feudal system, of the old Seignorial tenure. These questions

were used as means of agitation by the Kouges in Lower Canada and by the Grits in Upper
(Janada; ihey did not want to have them settled, for this would have deprived thjm of their

tools in trade; and when wo took hold of these questions— first of the clergy reserves and
Bottled that question—wo had the opposition of Mr. Brown and the whole of the Grit party,

(hear, hear) ,.nd why? because we compensated vested interests. Although the clergy had the

right, by a solemn act of the Imperial Parliament, to one-seventh of the J^roTiucc for Church
purposes, and although they had acquired certain vested rights under that act, we compelled

them to surrender all on the basis of their life interest rights by commuting for the life of the

incumbent of the parish ; although the British Government declared that they would never

allow the secularization of the clergy reserves unless compensation was given to those clergy-

men—the Opposition knowing that, resisted with all their might that settlement, and wc
had to carry the measure at the point of the bayonet. (Hear, hear). And bo it was in

Lower Canada. "Wc were opposed by the whole ilsrco of the Opposition of that day in the

s ttlcmetit of the seignorial question, but wc carried it notwithstanding the stem oppositios

on the one hand of the Seigneurs, who naturally did not want to be deprived of their feudal

rights, and on the other hand, of the whole force of the llouges in Lower Canada, aud, gen-

tlemen, the Grits of Upper Canada, who refused to give one single sixpence out of (-lie public

treasury to compensate the Seigneurs for the loss of their property ; so we had to carry that

question also by the point of the bayonet (hear, hear), despite the opposition in Upper Canada
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and the opposition in Lower Canada, (Applause). And if the habitant of Lower Canada

now feels that ho is a yeoman, and a freeman, no lonf!;er weighed down hy servitudes cominp;

from an older and more barbarous age, and if, in Upper Canada, wo find that there is no

question between the churches—that there arc no religious dissensions there, all standing ou

an equal footing, and the clergy of the Church of England who were the great sufferers

submitting calmly and cheerfuily to their great loss for the sake of the peace of the country,

it is duo to our administration, ("Hear, hear, and applause). "When these questions were

settled for a short time the country was in a state of apparent quietude, which did not satisfy

Mr. Brown and the gentlemen opposed to us; and as Mr. White said a little while ago they

looked around for a source of attack—for a "burning question,"—and where did they find

it? Gentlemen, Lower Canada had been, against the will of Lower Canadians, and against

the will of a considerable minority in Upper Canada, joined in a forced union in 1841 ; the

old feelings of hostility still existed, and the ashes of the old fires of 1837, '3?, and '39,

were still Lot. It required the patriotic exertions of every public man—of every man anxious

for the good of this country, to calm that excitement, to soothe the irritation of one race

against the other, and to allay the natural suspicion of the pcojile of Lower Canada, that

their language, their institutions, and their religion,wcrc likely to be assailed.

It was the duty of every statesman to do this, and to have forgotten party

in the doing of it. (Llcar, Lear, and applause). Was that done, gentlemen? Why,
the most nefarious—I can use no less strong term—the most nefarious attempt was made to

set the two races in hostility in order to injure the Government. You may remember, gen-

tlemen, Low I was called in Mr. Brown's paper (the Glole) from one end of Ontario to the

other, a slave to Lower Canada; X was a slave to French domination, and I was the tool ol

the priesthood, because knowing, as I did, that wo must get Catholics and Protestants,

Frenchmen and Englishmen to work together for the country's good (cheers), I maintained an

even course—and to show that we were right in the course wc took, I may say that while I

was charged in Upper Canada with being a subservient tool of Lower Canadian interests,

my revered friend and colleague, Sir George Carticr (great cheering), was told by the TJou-^'cs

in Lower Canada that lie was my tool and my slave ; that ho was neglecting ail French
Canadian interests, and that ho was little more than a French-speaking Englishman. You
UTjy remember how Protestant fanaticism was roused in L'pper Canada agi.inst Iiomaa
Catholics, and how Lower Canadians were insulted ; how their race, their lan-

guage, and their religion were derided, and how the attacks went so low

that even those honses employed in works of benevolence and of education, in

charity and devotion, by the lloinan Catholic Sisterhoods, were assailed by the Clobr, in

language I would not pollute my lips by repeating here. (Cries of bravo, and ehceri^). Wc
had to meet that line of opposition, gentlemen, steadily and constantly from 1854 until 1SG7;

and our triumph is all the grea*^cf, and the credit wc ask at your hands, and the credit wo ask
at the hands of the people of Canada for our successful administration of our affairs is enhanced
by the unholy, the unpatriotic and the wicked opposition that wo persistently received (cheers).

To show that this party have no right even to the credit of being honest or conscientious in

their fanaticism, that same paper, and that sauio Mr. Gcorgo Brown, who insulted

Catholics, their religion and their institutions (hear, hear), is now the humble servant of the

Archbishop of Toronto (hear, hear), publishing his pastorals, and through iho slaves of iiis

lamp and ring, ^^fessrs. Mackenzie and 3Iowut, bartering offices with tko Catholic League in

Upper Canada, right and left in return lor political support (hoar, liear\ .so much so tliat in

Toronto wo are told that unless you are an Irish Roman (jatholic you need not ajiply for

office (laughter) ; but the great Irisli Catholic body in Upper Canada will not long submit
to that kind of thing. They are a noble body (hear, hear)—and I have reason to speak
well of them. They will not allow themselves or their votes to be put up to bargain and
pale. (Hear, hear, and applause.) In my constituency, gentlemen, during my two last

contests, when the two Governments— the Government of the Dominion and the Government
of Ontario—were pulling every strong string, and making every effort, and using every means,
fair and foul, for the purpose of defeating me (hear, hear), the Irish Catholics stood by mo
almost to a man (cheers and applause)

; and if I am here now speaking to you as a member
of the Canadian Parliament, if I Lave the right to fight the battles of my party, and it I
have the right to speak your sentiments, as I hope to bo able to do (Iicar, hear, and loud

applause) in Parliament, I owe it to the Eoman Catholics of Kluj^ston (loud applause). lu
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1864, tlio consequence of this unpatriotic course of the Opposition wus that no Clovoniment
could last for any time. In 18G2 we were defeated because the Government of that day
had brought dowaan ample, sufficient and carefully considered Militia Bill—and, rcmjmbei',
that was in 18G2, when this country was in great danger; when war was raging in t\r-

United States; when England and the United States had been on the verge of war agL
and again (hear, hear) ; and when it was an absolute matter of necessity that Canada shoul
put on her armor and prepare to defend her own shores and her frcctloni (applause)—for

that necessary measure wo were defeated on that occasion. Mr. Sandfield McDonald's
Government was formed, but it was so weak that in twenty months it was defeated, and
resigned; another Conservative Government was formed by Sir Kdenne Tacho, but i'

lasted only a few months, and that Government was also defeated; and m
in 18G4 it was found that such was the hostility between Upper and Lower
Canada engendered by the Grits, that all Government was rendered impoiisible. Mv.
Brown claimed representation by population ; Upper - - - -CaiP.da

larger representation

;

had
but,

a larger popala-

gentlcmen, tliotion, and thercloro should liave a

course taken by !Mr. Brown rendered the grant of representation by populati'ju

tion by Parliament impossible. No French Canadian who had any respect for his country

—

no French Canadian with a desire to protect the institutions under which ho was brc d an i

born, under which he lived, and which ho respected and revered, could yield on that

question—although in the abstract it was admitted that the principle of representation by
population was sound. But what said the French Canadians,—and if I luid been a French
Canadian I would have taken that lino myself (cries of bravo and applause)—what saii!

they—" representation by population, if wc were going to have fair play, might be all right.

enough, but wc arc warned beforehand—wc arc told by Mr. Brown and the Grits, that tiicy

arc going to sweep our Ian2;uagc, our laws and our institutions away entirely, and that they

arc going to forco British institutions upon us ; they have assailed our religion, they liavr

assailed our priesthood, and tliey have assailed our religious institutions, and everything that

is dear to the heart of a French Canadian ; therefore as to the demand for representation by
population, we will never yield to it ; wo would rather sever the Union, no matter what the

consequence might be ; representation by population cannot be granted
; wo cannot hand

over ourselves and our'childrcn to the tender luorcies of tlacso gentlemen." (Cries of bravo

and cheers.) The Government was at a deadlock, and Mr. Brown at Inst became sensible of

the consequences of his unwise and factious course ; and the only patriotic thing that man ever

did in his life—impelled by a sense of fear for the consequences ho had himself rendered

imminent by his course—was to coalesce with me for the purpose of forming a larger Union,

and carrying out the Confederation of all the British American Province?. (Hear, hear.) Tn
be sure, gentlemen, he deserves the credit of joining with jue ; he and his ^i^arty gave me that

assistance in Parliament that enabled us to carry Confederation, and if wc now are a

Dominion, wc must not forget that it was owing in great measure to Mr. Brown's momenta ry

feeling of patriotism, of which, however, he soon repented. It was not before it v,as time

that CVrfcderation was carried, for, as I have already said, the Government was at a dead-lock,

and we were in danger of anarchy and civil war, or severance. Now wc hare a Dominion
;

now we have all the Provinces united; now wc feel proud of being a great power—but notii

power separated from England ; wo desire no such separation— (loud cheers)—but a great

auxiliary power, strengthening the hands of the Mother Country—rejoicing in that alliance,

proud of our Mother Country, and focliug that we arc becoming a great people, as the people

of the Dominion of Canada, but that wc arc a still greater people in being a portion of the

British Empire. (Great cheering and applause.) (fcntlemen, as I said before, Mr. Brown
soon repented of his temporary aberration into patriotism (applause), and quitted the Govern-

ment because we thought ho was not a safe man to go to Washington, and I think his late

escapade there showed we correctly gauged his capacity. f^Cheers.) lie left us, and al-

though he professed to be still friendly to the Union, and still anr.ious to strengthen our hands

in carrying out Confederation, almost from the moment he left us he .md his party attempted

to thwart us in every possible way, and coalesced with those who were opposed to the Union.

They joined themselves to the Anti-Unionists in the Lower Provinces, and did cverthing in

their power to thwart our attempts to carry out the scheme of Confederation. (Hear, hear.)

Just look back and remember how they treated l^lr. llowc (hear, hear.) If any one had

claims upon the Liberal Party of Canada, Mr. IIowo had that claim. (Hear, hear.) As
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leader oC the <^rcat Liberal Party of Nova Hcotia, as an early advocate of Responsible Gov-

ornnient, anil as a foremost lucinbor of the Liberal Party for years and years (bear, bear)

—

and not only as Jic foremost man ol'tbat party, but as a great man in bimself (boar, bear;—
be had claims for tbcir respect. Eat remember, cjentlemen, how they ridiculed that nisn,

when ho came and lent bis aid to Confederation in Parliament. With what ridicule, with

what contumely bo was attacked ; how be was sneered at and derided. Triiy, ;:ciitlemen, bo

wasx'barired with selling; bis principles by coalescing with me and joining the Administration,

Now 1 take Ibis opportunity of stating, in justice to the memory of that great man, that of

all the patriotic acts Joseph liowe over performed, he ^icver performed a more patriotic act

than in joining the Government of the Dominion (applauso and cheers). What had bo

dorj? lie bad fought the battle against Confederation ; ho had fought it ably and well;

ho had fought it in tho Legislature of bis own Province, and he bad gone homo to England

nnd fought it in the Parliament and with the Government of ]']ngland, and when he came

]>r,i:ii, fmding his exertions were unsuccessful, there was only one thing for him to do—cither

to accept the position or tell tho Nova Scotians that they must take tho next step and resist

the Union by ibrcc. Mr. Ilowe was not prepared for that course, lie had gone to the

utmo.st extent of legitimate opposition to the measure, bat when be found that any further

stop was certain to cau^c bloodshed and ruin to his native Province, ho accepted the insvit-

ablo, and came to aid us ; but be camo only after be had got from us a promise that certain

claims which Nova Scotia insisted on through him should bo granted. lie said :
—

" Grant

U3 these ; wc think wo have a rigbtto them
;
f;rant us these, and I will consider my position."

I said:—"Mr. Howe, wc will gr.ant you llieso for the sake of peace ; wo will carry them
llirough Parliament. But wc "vill meet opposition to Fuch a conccs!?ion, and wc cannot hope

10 carry it out unless wc have the assurance that it will bo accepted by Nova Scotia, which
assurance can only be given b;"' j'our coming into the Government." lie was unwilling to do

Ko; ho Ibught against it and resisted it, but when I told him that it was a a sine qua non,—
that wc could not guarantee better terms to Nova Scotia and raf.kc a settlement, unless on

conditions of his becoming a member of the Government; then only ho accepted the position.

Mr. Howe sacrificed bimself, kni ving full well the obloquy he was .submitting himself to, but
for tho f^ako of bis country be joined the Government, and all be foresaw came to pass. lie

was derided ; his motives were attacked ; it was said that ho came into the Government for

the sake of ofSce, and they bounded that man, when bo went to his constituency, gentlemen,

almost to his grave. (Applause.) And eo with New Brunswick. It was part of tho

Washington Treaty that wo should purchase the export duties reserved to that Province by
the Union Act. When we did pay for those duties for tho sake of enabling us to carry out

the Washington Treaty, Mr. Blake tho other day, or rather last year, in his speech at

Aurora, said that we had purchased New Brunswick by giving thrice the value of the

rights and privileges surrendered. We had to meet that charge as to New Brunswick, as

wo had to meet the " better terms" to Nova Scotia. So in Manitoba. The Government
was accused of having paid too much for tho Noith West Territories, but never was there

a bettor bargain made by any eountry than when wc got all tho great North West, extend-
ing from the western boundaries of Ontario to British Columbia—when we got all that

country for £300,000. I believe that tho Hudson's Bay Company has sold in liie vicinity

of Winnipeg their land for nearly that amount (hear, bear, and applause), or nearly the

amount we paid for the whole. Gentlemen, when we endeavored to get possession, and
when we sent Mr. McDougall in advance for the purpose of examining the country r\nd

»<tudyiag its institutions, and preparing the people for the change, you may remember how
ficEcely be was attacked, how the Govornmeiit's policy was attacked, and bow before Mr. Mc-
Dougall even arrived there, the suspicions of the half-breeds and natives and inhabitants were
aroused, so that he had no fair play, and before ho i cached there he was condemned, the

policy of the Canadian Government was condemned, in a great measure by reason ofthe unpat-
riotic conduct of the Opposition and the suspicious instilled into the minds of the people where
the lamentable disturbances took place which wc all lament; and England and Canada had to

join in sending an armed force to the Red River in order to remove the fear of a civil war
and to Bupprcss an armed insurrection (Hear, hear). Then, gentlemen, with respect to

British Columbia—I have now come to British Columbia. Canada as a Dominion would bo
incomplete without having a Pacific, as well as an Atlantic coast. (Applause). Why, sir, the

Bituation in British Columbia had become almost insupportable ; far remote from England
;
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unable to comnmnicate \\\lh (.'anada in coni-erincnw> of tlio wiuls niul w.istoa tliat lay between
us and b(T. and tho lii/li ran'j'es orniounlaiiis tliiit scjiaraUi us; f-ovorcl I'imiu Hrltain by dis-

tance, and in clo.-c pmxiniity to tin; L'nitcd .Stjitc.-, dcjilini,' with tlio ['nitod States every day
in commcroial iiiatters'. and tlie I'liitod States npparently plaiininu; to net ]io:-session of lier.

Why did tlie I'liiteil Stiilcs buy at an eiioniii'-n<! price llie efHiiparativcly wortldess country

cf Ala:ka I'rniii liii^^^ia y ()bvi()U>Iy I'or tlie |iur|i()-:e of cuel'.'siii;;' 15riti-h Cohunlia between

tbctwo

—

Viith tliG United States to the north of lier in Ala-!c:i, and the United States to the

south of her in Ore^rnn— sevoved from C:inada. Fevered from 1]ii;;Imiui, with all her trade and
all lier relations v.ith the.' United Stat :-. c>:).e(tiiiir that Ihc men; do-,iair of (he people of

r.ritirtli Uohuubia would eventually force them to^eok f^r pri'liind ennnection v/ith the United

States for the purpof^e of enjoyintr the ef'i)ii:;ei-uial iMlv;Mi:a"ts that would follow. (Hear,

hear). And, ecntlenien, the loss of J5riti.-h Cohanhia and Ikt aimexHtion t > tho United
States, f:ivinic her tlie control of the whole of the I'aeilic, would have been the ruin of tlio

Dominion in the future—in its prospc'^ts anil in it> irrcatnee^. AVliv, with tho United States

cstend'in;:^ alonp; our whole Soutliern iVonfier, and across T3iiti.-li C iht'.:d)ia I'rou) the North
Polo to Oregon, the conscfjuenees would have bei'u such 'hat t' " prospect of Canada beinc;

a Dominion in reality would liave hern lr..-t forever. (Ifoai. iicar). Now, gentlemen,

in 1871, wo made arranpiemen ts will; Eritish Columbia, and you know what they were; you
know bow tlicy were fijudit step by .-trp by an ui; patriotic Of jK.'-ition. Altiioncrh it i-i provided

iu th.c Act ot Coniideration, v,'l,ieh made tlii.; a JJominiuu, tliat Ki'iti^h Columbia, Newfound-
land and Prince Jldward'.s ].-land sh'iuld be invited to como in, and tliat a placo ^'.loul4l bo
Iccpt for them, they opposed the uuiim of Priti.-h ('ohniibia in every ] o-:dblc way. Yoii

?vnow the stern opp'O.sition—the factious opposition— that was oll'.'i'od to tho constnietion of
tho Paeilie liailway, and without such railw. y we could have no iciil connection with liriti.-h

Colunuiia. ]t would havo been merely a union on paprr, :md no ennnection in fact; aud

,'hc would still be alien, idien in intcreMs, and alien in prrspcets and hopci unless we have

tho Pacjtic Pailway. (Chccrfi). Gentlemen, I sli:;!! not discii=3 to-ni;':ht with you the qnes-

lion ol the Pacific JJailway. (Cries of (Jo on! u) on \), No, r:entlenien, T shall not do so,

and for a reason that you will acrvccviilh nio is a sullicitnt one, becau-o rnv friend Dr. Tup-
per takes it (applause), and I am leavJiii^ it to hlia. lie will do it as he has already done
before other audiences; ho will explain to you tb.e policy of the late (Jovernmcnt—how that

])oliey was thwarted—the factious nnuiner in whifh it was thwarted, tin; w;:y it was defeated,

and the way we were driven from ofuoo; and explain to j-ou al.-o with his wonted power and
eloqucnc:, the abortion which this Government has bien attemptinc; to lather upon the pec-

]ilc of Canada instead of our scheme. J four plan had been carried out, with the company
that was formed and the charter uiven by the '-charter sellers," as we are called (laucchter)

the charter that was fjivcn to 13 representative men from every Province in the J)ominion.

that company would have been successful ; money would have been obtained on its bonds,

tlio road would ere this havo been in pro;_'ress, from ^Vi^nipc,li to the frontier would have

been built by this time ; the railway would l;a\c been pushing;- its way throuijh the valley of

the Sacliatcbewan, cxtendinc; lYora Lake Superior westward, and from Lake Superior cast,

ward, and that would have been done, gentlemen, done by a company of capitalists with a

subsidy of thirty millions ofmoney and fii't}- million acres of land from tbe (iovcrnnicnt. (Voice

Very true! and applause). Now, p;entlemcn, 3-ou know well—you may remember the names
of the 7ncn that undertook that great work; my friend. Dr. Tupper, if yoii wish to bo

reminded of them, will repeat the names of tho tliirteen j^ontlemen wl'.ouot the charter—meu
whose position, whose rank, who;-c wealth, whose expcnence, and wli)se acquaintance with

railway affairs were a guarantee that they l:nev,- what thtiV were about when they accepted

the charter aud undertook the v/ork. (Hear, bcnr). They were willing to accept tho respon-

.sibiiity and undertake the work, and it v.-ould have gone on, gentlemen, if it had not been

for tho unpatriotic course taken by the Oppc^ition, and the reviling and tho raising of false

issues, ami the tolling of false stories with relation to the policy of the lato Government,

(flear, li'-nr). IS'ow, gentlemen, tho arrangement that we made was that this Company was

to get thirty millions of money, to be given them as the road progressed, Jind to give them
fifty millions cf acres of land in alternate blocks, and that the Dominion of Canada were to

keep fifty millions of acres also in alternate blocks. It was calculated, (hat looking at the

price of land along the United States Northwest, at least this land should be worth ^2.50 an

acre ; and we agreed for a certain time, to give the Company a fair chance, to dispose of
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iho land^, that the price of (he l;iiiil lylticr ;ili>:i<^ ilie r;iil\v;iy bluniM not LounihT th;it suni. If

•we, <rciitloiiicn, <^itt liir the fii'ty miilintis of iicrcs wo h'\>U >}'' 50 an aero — nr if wo _i;ot nni>

liundrcil cents por aero

—

tiiis would hnvo been fifty uiillioiisof dollars, 'ai.id would have covorcl

the thirty millions w(! wore to advanoo as a subsidy and all tlio interest npon it (choors tmd

applauso), HO that wo would Iiiivo tlio railway built by tlioso ficntlonion by a casli advanoo of

thirty miilions of dollars, with the certainty of those thirty millions of dollars bcius: recouped,

and returned to the pcojile of Canada by the sale of fifty millions of aens of lanil reserved.

ilow that great scheme was wrecked, my i'riend will tell you; and I must say to you thnt it

was a bitter disappointment to mo, lis it must be a bitter disappointment to every man wlio i»

anxious I'or ilic development of the country, and to see its j^'rowlli as a .Dominion— that flii,s

scheme did not succeed. I'litil lliat road is built to British Cobambia and the I'acilie, this

Dominion is a mere ,L;eogra])]iical expression, and not one icreat J.)oininion ; until bound by tlu>

iron link, a.s wc have bound Nova Scotia and New Brunswick by the Intercolonial

Hallway, wo arc not n J)omiuion In fact. I liad hoped gentlemen— -it was
naturally a pride of uiine— 1 liad liopeil, old as I am, tliat I would still have been

spared tosecllic first train cross from Ontario to British Columbia (hear, licarj— I liad hoped

that 1 mii^lit have been permitted to have seen the union take jilace, and then indeed, gentle-

men, as a Canadian, who had something to do in the oriuinatiou of that union and
in the joininn; of these great provinces, I could have cheerfully sung my iiitric dcmlttls.

(Chocrs.) I will not discuss, for the reason I have given you, the abortive plan of the

presefft Government, which lias been substitxitcd for our great, our wise and patriotic scheme,

l)ut I will say this — that I do not believo the scheme announced by Mr. 3IcKcnzie, ii

year ago, will be carried out, and I believo that next session 'will see the witlidrawal or modi-
ticat ion of the proposition. Wo know pcr'ectly well tluit ^Mr. Blako, who has come into

that Government, not more than a year ago, denounced the scheme, saying that it was an im-

practicable scheme, an extravagant sciicme, and far beyond the means of this country ; say-

ing that British Columbia was merely a sea of mountains, and intimating that British Col-

umbia, if she did not choose to accept whi-.t was offered, and would insist upon the fulfilment

of (ho original selienie, might go out ot tho Union, i believe, gentlemen, wc will sec at the

next session afurt' "r abandonment on tho part of the present Government of the plan imper-

fect aa it was, and as it is—and God knows what they are going to substitute instead of it (hear,

hear). Well, gentlemen, we went out—we resigned, in consctiucncc of the cry that wasgot up
against us,—a false cry. False issues were raised against us by the insidious resolution oi"

that great and good man, Lucius Scth Huntington (laughter and groans) ; by his insidious-

ly-drawn resolution it was insinuated, and almost in. terms expressed— tliattlie Government
bad entered into a nefarious conspiracy with Sir Ilu-^h Allan, with Jay Cook and Company,
and with ilic Northern Pacific Biilway, represented by Yankee speculators, to hand over

tho railway to United States influences and transfer tho control of our land and to give the

subsidy ol thirty millions to tho Americans ; and that after having drawn and expended
these subsidies?, they would proceed for their own purposes, to the building of their own
Northern railway. This statement was widely disseminated, was sown broadcast over the land,

and it went like a wave over the Government, AVhat though wo explained and proved the

falsehood of it ? Tho popular mind was surprised and captured by the cry, and we resign-

ed, gentlemen, in consequence of the flow of that wave. Tho country now knows how false

these charges were, and that the real reason we were attacked was because wc would not give
Americans any interest in the undertaking—(hear, hear and applause)—because wo would
not give a sixpence into their hands, and because we insisted that tho contractors, tho share-
holders and everybody who had any connection with tho railway should bo British subjects
(hoar, hear and applause), in order to keep the control of the road in Canadian hands. In .

conscquenoo of our rejection of every attempt of the Americans to get posscsoiou of our road,
and the control of its affairs, they conspired with some gentlemen in Montreal, and by means
gentlemen, which you know well, resignation became requisite. Wo resigned, and now, tho
sober second thought of the country sees, that while wc were fighting the Canadian battle,

while wc were attempting to construct that great railway through Canada, with Canadian and
British capital, and with Canadian and British influences and means, the completion of tho
present scheme, so far as ascertained, is calculated to divert Canadian trade into American
channels, and to open up to American interests our great railway means of conmiunication.
(Hear, hear.)
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Gentlemen, as wc rcxi^iiecl, Mr. M;ickt'n'/.ic was pent for (d fcrrii !i Government; on the

Cth of this month tlicy liavo boon in two j(-:ir», nml I would ask you, ^('ntlomcn, it' their

record for these two years has not been u row itii; ]irctty la>t. It' you look back at all the

charges brought against the (Jovernnicnts with whicli 1 havn been coimecti'd since 1854

—

for twenty long years,— hail thoro been fuich charu'fs of incapacity, and nnl-adniinistration

against me as liavc l)ccn fonnulatfil and cstablislicd dtirinir tlux; two years a'^ainst the

Administration of Mr. Mackon/.io (hc;ar, hoar), wiiat would have been said'.' Why i;cntle-

men, the Government in tlio first place con)nicnf.';'il with a political fraud on the face of it. It

waa known that although ]Mr. Mackenzio was at th(! head of the Government, ho was t\ mere
instrument in the liand.s of Mr. Goorgo I'.rown, (hear, hear, and voice— liig Push) ; and
that the influence of that gentleman, although still groat, was on tlio wane ; and it was there-

fore thouiihj that to appeal to the peopli; with Mr. .Mackenzie only at the head of the Gov-
racnt might not be so .^ucesssl'ul as could be wished. So Mr. IMaku wont into tlie Govern-

ment without a portfolio, in order to lend the weight of his name to the Minii-try, and they

went to the polls as the IMackcnzie-TJlako Government, but the moment the elections were
carried with the a.ssistancc of Mr. Blake, and the ;iul (d' liis friends, then, lu; resigned oflice,

and as I stated in the IFouso, instead (d" the country having what tliny bargained for—the

great Blake-Mackenzie Government— the brand-new article, they had the old brown stuil" af-

ter all, (applause and laughter). Well, gentlenu n, there w.'is the same want of candor; with

the new Ministers, when they took ofliee. They lud pledged themselves not to dissolve,

in order to carry a vote against us, evidently, and that is proved by the fact that every one of

the new Mini-sters went to his re-election for the old Parliament. To put us oil" our guard,

they made believe that there would be no general election, aid having thus deceived tho peo-

ple of Canada, they suddenly rushed on the elections—made what was called in l-inglaud, '-the

night march." They took us by surpri^e ; the experiment was tried in England, but it fail-

ed. Jlr. Mackenzio tried it in Canada, and he succeeded for a time, but ho sees now at an

early date, that he is receiving as his reward the contempt of the people of Canada—for his

want of (/andor, and for the clandestine mode in which lie proceeded on that occasion, (llcar,

licar and applause). If you will look at !iis address delivered to his conslitutents, gentlemen,

you will see that he says, that ho was I'orccd to dissolve in couscquenec of the corruption

used in the election of 1872, (cries of Oh! Oh !)—that in consequence of the corrupt use of

money by the Government of the day—of 1872—he was obliged in order to raise the (standard

of political purity in Canada (great laughter), to do this; and, gentlemen, the revelations

before the Judges have shown you, where the "purity "was [hear, hear]; the revelations

made before the tribunals of the country have shown that the challenge 1 gave in Parliament

—that I would prove that they spent §2 to our $1 in the elections, (cheers) was true; and,

gentlemen, these revelations are so extraordinary, that had I said $10 instead of S'2 to §1, it

would have been nearer the mark. (Cheers). Gentlemen, wo have only touched the edge;

Ave have merely clipped the shell, and wc have uot got into the centre of the egg. (Great

laughter) ; and judi;ii)g from the few trials that wo had, and the oxpo.sures made ou tlicse

few trials, it was clear that more money was spent iii two of them than was subscribed by
Sir Hugh Allan for all the elections in Ontario (applause) ; and, gentlemen, if wo had pro-

ceeded in the same course that they did—if wchad bribed their men— if wc had stolen their

papers (hear, hear and a voice :
" Offico letters ! ")—if wc had filched their letters (erics of

yes ! yes ! and applause)—if wc had bribed their conlidental servants, to come and tell all

thej' knew (applause), and if we had stolen their cyphered telegrams (applause)—wc would
have an array of evidence, gentlemen, (hear, hoar), to show that Mr. ^raekenzio was not,

far wrong in stating that the Parliament in 1872 was a corrupt one, and it would also show
that the corruption was ou his own side. (Cheers and voices "give a Pig push," "will you

bo one?") Jjut gentlemen, one letter did come out. The Hon. Mr. Prown wrote a letter,

ho who had denounced the late Government for their conduct, who had denounced the late

Government for their expenditure in elections, and who had denounced the late Government
for having corrupted more or less the political morals of tho people ; and he writes : "wc huvo

been doing splendidly in the elections (laughter); but wc have exhausted ourselves (laughter),

and we must make a big push (cheers and laughter) ; and we must carry l-last and ^^'est

Toronto (laughter), and ' will you bo one?'" (laughter) ; and then Mr. Brown did tho

most incautious thing lie ever did do, published a letter in the G/ohe confessing

the sin, and admitting the letter as genuine and really and truly, his. (laughter;.
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It is salil cf liim by his IVionils tliat lio was guilty of too much candor ; but rroviilcnrc di livcrcil

biin into our hands

—

liowas (or onco candid, and publiHhcd the udiaissinii, (ir tlio rnac^T'^ ol

1 lie Gl"l>r. would never have believed that he could have written such a letter (applause) and tlius

M-as iiKuk' patent to tlio wliolo country, bin hypocrisy— tlio gross hypocrisy of tlic Hon.

(IcorL'O Drown, who was niali,c,'ninj^ and attackiut^ uh—assailinj^ us personally, politically ami

socially, in our cliiirnctcrs as men, and as ficntlcuien, for liavlnp; raised and expended money

!it the elections, when hchinisolf had been ruisiuc; money, btatinj,' that they had exhausted tlicm-

selves liud Ihcir funds, and askin.c? i'or !i "luu rUfSll" to gain two elections, (cheers and :ip-

]ilauso), on the following,' Halurday and ^londay, (Cheers). Now, gentlemen, lliat could not

iiave been for tiic purpose ol' Icaitimiit j expenses, those must liavo already been incurred ; that

is to s;iy, for priu'.in;.r, udvertisin.L', i'or cniploymcut of canvassers, for {,'eltiii;» canvassing

hooks, ibr paying for cotnmittco rooms, Ac, kc,—that was all past and the elections were

coming on within two or three days, I'or Toronto, on the next Saturday and Monday, and lie

asks i'or a. '-Jilg rush,"— in other wi>rds, to hiive the money thereto bribe electors (cheers)
;

and lie also asked the lion. John Simpson, " Wi/li/ou he one ?
''— (Great laughter).—Will

you b" one ? ,Anl at this very time, gentlemen, he was Avriting up, a.s if lie were pure as

••tlio ieiclo that hangs i'rom ]Jiuna's temple," v'laughtcr) j he was writing up the purity of the

I'arty. Yos ! they were going lo clcvalo the Htaiidard of political morality, and crush and

]mt ciow!i I'or ever these corruptionists v/lio had so long and so f itally governed this country

(hiugbter). 3Ir. Simpson rpys that ho never answcreu that letter, and that he never Hcut

t!io money (laughter); lie says tliat iu a telegram to an Ottawa journal, f)r ^Ir. IJrown

iias never jaillishod tho denial in the Gloln: 'J'lie i':ict of the matter is—Mr. Simpson's state-

ment n)!iy be literally true; he may not Jiave spent his own money, but be controls a Dank, and

may hav.i .spent (he .Bank'.s mon y (elieers); and gentlemen you sec that tho I'ank has got its

reward (applause); and Mr. STrnp-on, with tho candid cynici.^m characteristic of the highway-

man, aetuaily wrote to shareholders and other.'?, having an interest in, or being custom-

ers ( f tlie iJuril:, ;in<' .'-(afcd in clfect that '-(lie nuw mou are great friends of mine ; they are

)io]illc:;l iri'.cus ol' nii^ie
; if you help ll.em, ill Ihc first, place, I will get the control of the

])atronage of this part cfthc country, and then it will be a good thing for our bank" (ap-

]'lause) ; and tho consoiiuenco is that he has done a lir- 1 ratij stroke of business for the banks

(aj)pl;iusc). (.I'jrjtleuien, when acts of this kind are coiumiUed, they aK.'ays bring their own
I'otribution, and much of tho weakness of this (government arises i'rom tho consequences of

this arrangement between tho Covernmcnt and the Banks. Gentlemen, in order to bo
sustained by certain banks, the Government evidently promised to make deposits in certain

l)a"ks; and it did make those depj-lls, and tho banks had to so-,v the money tluy received

]iroadet;st over tho country ; and although tho country M'as sulfering from over-importation

and over-speculation, the consequence of a long .series of sueccssfal years, tho ])anks increased

the inflation liy spreading this money broadcast, and then after this money had been loaned out

in the coi"itry. tlie inevitable reaction took place, and Mr. Cartwright, with the linancial sa-

gacity t;' 'laracterizes him (prolonged cheers and applause)—ot all times in tho world,
'' tress and want of confidence, and an approach to a panic, seuds notices to

. .iiem to pay up (laughter); the consequence was that they shutdown Bud-

jtomcrs, tho undue inflation was succeeded by undue restriction ; the cus-

.nks were injured and crippled in their resources by these notices cf ^fr.

i'ou Bco then Gentlemen, that the consequences of that iullatiou and tho sub-

sequent restriction, were that a largo increase of distress, of misery, and of commercial ruin,

has been caused, and arc both equally chargeable to the Government (Applause and cries of
that's truej, Gentlemen, they arc a happy family in this Government (laughter);—a very
happy family. Mr. Mackenzie says that ho intends to remain in office a long time (laughter)
- -he has given liis word for that, and yet it is strange to say, gentlemen, liis colleagues do not

seem to think he is going to lust very long [laughter]. Within only two years, or within

eighteen months I tiiink, they have lost four of their Ministers [laughter]. 'Well, thc:rc

gentlemen did not seek retirement for its own sake, not they ; they drew s?7,000 each of

them, and that is something in hard times, until fitly provided for [laughter]. First tlicy

liad die leader of the liougc Party, the lion. Mr. Dorion, a gentleman of whom I wish to

speak with all respect—a tower of strength to his Party: but he could not have had confi-

dence in the continuation of tho Administration, and ho accordingly took the Chief Justice-

bhip [hear, hear], which office he at present so worthily fills. Mr. William Ross, tho Minis-

when ' "

tho Pj-r

denly <., _.

tomers of

Cartwritrla
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tor of Militia— tliu Miiil>tcr nl' wiir— (liuiuliter) ; Ik; ilid noL exactly clinn;„'e liis swor.i into a

plonqhsliarc, but be took up ;i (juillat tin; toll'.'ctor'.s oflice, in llaliliix.
| Ai)plau,-<i'[. 'I'licti

tlicro is Mr. I'ourniir, tho Ministrr of Justice— .Miuistor of Juftico for a viiilo, atil I'ost-

mastcr-Cicnoral lor anotiicr littlo wliili', who, al'tm' liis loiii^ toil, lii-i anxious l.ibv)r.<, in tho

ntany inattors of State, iti whirli tin! country ami public aro ititcrcstcil, r' 'Ivcil t.i tako tif-

lico, worn out and wuaricil by bis continuous labors— [laut^litcr|

—

rctirin', to tbo sott cush-

ions of thi! Kench of tho Supremo Cnurt.
|
Applau'c] 'J'hcn thoro is the other l'o.ntH:i-itL'r-

fJcncral flauqliter], my namesake, Mr. J'onald A. MacJonaM— ibo {^i.'iitlonian wl:o put tlio

^(.•rcwa to tho rostoflb'o cH.ploycs to make thcni vote I'or the (iovcrnniont. Mr. i'onalil A.
Macdonald i* now b.iluinj; an auxiou^i otliec—the anxious ufrico of Jii :utenant-(jovcniiir ol'

Ontario.
|
riaufthtcr]. Jt is s-aid jrcntlenicn, I'or rutuoiirs will j^ct abroad too, t!>at < I'n

that }»rcat and {jood man, Lucius Scth Uuntiuprton [^reat !au'_'htcr|, will ba«ooa providoH 'ir;

and that bo is acin:^ to deprive the Dominion of Canada of his wondrous ability, of hi- ac
tivc zeal, of his industry,

|
laughter], of his K';.;al knowledj'o [lauj:;hter], and of his commercial

probity [applause]; be too, it is said, is goinp; to df'priv(! tho country, and .Parliament and
( iovcrnmcnt of his service.'^, and what his future is to bo, the I'uturo r.louc can tell. It \i aNo
rumored thttt^Mr. [jain], the Minister of the Interior, having fono up tho Sabcatchewan.

and seen what h fine coui.a'y tho >.'orth West is, and liiivin;j; sat in council with tli« Black
J''ect and Urces, wishes to go and be tlu; Licutcuant-(Jovcrnor there, h.-avint; I'rinco ''Ed-

ward li^laiid te its fate. [Laughter and applause]. Then, sir, Mr, Blake, who resi-ncd, as

foon as by the as^iistallcc of his name .Mr. Mackenzie had carried tho clectioiH, from that

time for the first .-e-sion jravc a very feeble support to .Mr. -'\Iackenzio and liii Uovfrnmont,

!ind last .<;csbion ho showed a .icarecly concealed hostility, lie attacked some of Mr, !Mae-

konzie'x measures, f-neercd at bis want of parliamentary knowled[^e, and Tip«et him for a

mistake in parliamentary practice, just to show wl.at ho could do; and ho furthor opposed

his railway fchemc out in Vancouver Island. I do not believe he voted against it, but h<-

bc(;amc one of those vanishing views [laughterj, dissolving views. Oh, ya— he did vote

again.nt the Xanaimo & J'>fjuimault JJailway, the dis'-olving views have rclorcncc to another

measure. | Laughter]. The member for Cumberland, J.)r. Tupper, had .shown that tho

(iovernit'ent had been guilty of direct brcaeU of their own I'.ieilie ilailway Act. That Act
provided that a telegraph line shou'd be built along tho lino of the raihvuy after it was lo-

cated. Vv'^ell, they had not located the line, and tlicy could not, because they bad not sur-

veyed the line—but 3Ir. David (Jlafs had to bo paid for his sorviees, and t!.« Government
actually contracted I'or the construction of the telegraph before the location of tho railway was
dctcrniincd upon. That was exposed by my honorable friend, and when a motion Avas made
upon it, it was then that ^Mr. Blake and his party i'ollowod him. .Mr. I^Ioss and Mr. ifills,

flic philosopher of Botbwell,bccamo dissolving views, and popped out at tho back doors [laugh-

ter]. J said A[r. Blako's opposition was scarcely concealed ; it was in fact, not eoiiccaled

(luring tho ssscond s'C3~,ion; I tell you that ho opposed tlio Government mca'?ure>, and eave the

cold flhoulder to Mr, Mackenzie us leader; ho sneered at him, " bo showed bis teeth. " .But

118 I beard .ludge Sicotto once remark to my friend Mr. Jlolton, who was making a .=neceli

in tho lTou.«G, and "making big eyes"—"'Mr. IJolton, you may make .'is Ijig

tyes and look as ugly as you like, but you won't frighten me"' [lau'rhtcr]. Mr.
niake was making big eyes and looking as ugly as possible at tho First Minister oi'

the Crown, ilo started the Liberal newspaper in tho liojielcss attempt '' writing down
^"porg« Brorn and tho Globe. Then aro.'^e Mr.'Jiiown, in his miglit, and putting out bis

mighty paw on both .Mr. Mackenzie and .Mr. Blake— ior he knew what his jnwer was—he
taid ;

" Clcntlomcn, no more non.scnse
;
you two cannot quarrel; Mr. Blako, ynu must

''|uclcb that Liberal of yours; 3Ir. Budce, you must go into the Government nf Mr. JMac-

kcnzie; th" Premiership is not for you; that is meat for your master; you ruu.T^t fall into

tho ranks; Mr. 131ako cease making big eyes, and squelch +ho lAberai." "To hear was to

cbey," and down went tho lAbcral. lie fel^ back among the ruck of the ^Ministers and took

R back scut with the A. J. Smiths and Burpees, and all that kind of people. (Laughter and
app'auso). \h Mr. 3Iackenzio has been of lato in a poetical mood ho might, in thinking en

tho fallen state of 3Ir. Blake, like Timotbcua or Dryden

" ITavo sun^ Darius great and s^od,
" By too sovero a i'iuo

;

" Fallen from bis hit'U estate,
" And weltering in the mud." [ Applau.sc and clieers.
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Well, gentlemen, that was tlio first PC^siou----Iook at tliat ibr ti fii'.-t sessloo. Tlicy say

It requires u now member of l'arli;'iiiont a session to learn where to haii,:; up l:is hat, aud it

should certainly rcf(uiro one session for a ^linistcr to learn how to niana-o the Ifouije.

However, Mr. Maokenzio did Foniethin^—-ho broiip;ht down the Pacific Pclieuie, !;nd you

know all alout tho tarift' broa;;ht down Ity Mr. CirtwriL'ht. Mr. ^lackonzic said the other

<lay that every tariff i.s olijooled to by sonic one that whenever an in crest is allccied that

interest will object; but this was a tariit which holds tlic mii(iuc position ol' reccivini^ opposi-

tion from tvory one. (ri:uiirhtcr and ajiplausc). (ientlcnien, there are 1152 persons beiore

mc hero, nnd there arc four iiiillions of people in the Dominion, and if you v.'lU find any one

:imoug those 2.VJ or any ono of tho four million? of tho inhabitants of Canada, any man,

wom.-in, or child, tljat could say a word in favour of that tariff, thou J uiil sit down. (liauih-

tcr). VirL'il tol!.^ us of Acolu:-i who went t'j the Cave of (he ^\'inds, aud letting; ail 'Ir.; v/inds

north, south, cast and west escapi/. they rushed out .'inU sank th.o devoted ships ot' Aeneas.

/7un iurns'juc ii'Jiisqvc rinnit crcbirqitc proccUis aus/rr. Just in the same v.ay, i'rou: tho

north, south, ca't aud wcrt, deputations fiowcd into Ottawa and ovorwlelnied '^fr. Cart\vrij,'l,t.

(Hear, hear). They came from aU quarters, by all train.s, and in all sorts of conveyances

(laughter); aud they protested not aj:ainst one article, but against every item, aL'aiust every

change, and every imposition in the tariff, (applause)
; and iMr. Cartwrisht, alter a feeble

attenip*: l>-. vindicate his policy, said: " Well, I think we will put it oif till a fitter opportu-

tunity." (Lan^liter). The duty wa?< fixed by him at IG;} (f(i? fa'"'";i duty ; "that i;< not

enoup,!'.," they said; ''then I will make it 17V' (lau,'hter) ; but, i;c:itlc;;icn, be could not

(vca do this in a gracious- way, becau'o. while the 1~\ pi-r cent, miiht bo considered in some

deirrec a protection i'or our infant manufaeturors. he greatly diminished its value by taxinc;

various raw materials bel'ore on the free list. (Hear, hear, and applause). ^Veliad provided

in our tiiriff years ano that tho'':i raw nuiterials or products i artakinir of tho nature of rav/

materials that could be worked up in manufactories, should be Iroe of duty, but, wliile iMr.

(,'artwrip;ht rallied the duty for a time to 17^ percent, he destroyed much of ih - value of the

increase lo our n-.anuracturer«, by putting duties uy.on the raw material. As 1 havu had

occasion to say in tlic House and elsewhere. l^Ir. Cartwvi;^ht said tliat thi.'^ was only a tem-

porary provision ; but ^fr. ^Mackenzie denied it here tic other day. Now, Air. Cart wright

did not say (iK.t tbe'duty would bo taken oH.', but that tlio duties would be readj stcd; per-

haps: he meant m the directlnn of an increase of duties, pcrliaps in the direction id' reducing

tiiem, liut that this thin tariff wa^t merely a provi.^ional arrangement. Well
•low, gLnil-nncn, that ar,uouu(;cnicr.t certainly did not ine;vaso the confidence of the manu-
facturers in Canada (loud erics of no. no! and hear, h.ear), ior if there is one thing

calculated to paralyze trade in Canada, and ono thin:; more than another calculated ."^o shake

our crc'lit— already damaged by tlio unwi:^e financial conr.'o ol' the present administration

—

nnd shake it to the basis, it would be the Idea that Air. Cartwri-ht was to be entrusted with

the permanent control of that department. (Applause and cheers.) Kvil as havu been tho

consequonces of the course of tho Clovornniect, it would bo trifling in comparison with the

deep and lasting injury that would be inflicted on tho country by ar.y cliangcs }:i our customs

duties that v.'oa!d bo made under the capricious advice of such an i'_'norant and conceited

man. (Cheers.) How Mr. Mackenzie will act with rcgaril to tlie tariff, (xod only knows.

In order to get tlic freedom of Dundee flaugbter] he was a fiio tr:i'' r

—

. ' oiit-;ind-out free

trader, a Piichard CobJenite [hear, liearj ; aud fiC pledged himself that any Covernmcut in

which be held ofiico would, if ncccs-ary, carry out tlic prin ip"cs of Free Trade as ann'^unccd

by himseir [groans]; he camo back to Canada; he went r.p (o .""^r-rnia and made a spoecli

there, fhowiug that he had changed a little. l!ut thou the at:aosplicre bad changed, gentle-

men [apphm-^c] ; iio had already got the freedom of ."-^arnia, and the wholu support of Sarnia,

for be was the member for >Sarnia, gentlemen, and lie was speaking to soothe the manufac-

turing intere-ts of Canada. [Ijangliter.J Therel'ore ho told them that bo was in iavor of

incidental protection. lie eaino down to Montreal lor lIic purpose of defeating my friend,

Mr. White, and T think that he appeared in a new character— in the character of an out aud-out

protectionist. [Hear, hear and lauiilitcr.J Well, gentlciiicn, hi^: course puts mc very tnueti in

iiiind cd^ the western man in the United States. He w'as a leading member of the Itemo-

cratic party, and was seeking the suffrages of some constituency in the far west; so, address-

ing them tomewbat in Mr. Mackenzie's style, he said to them: "Gentlemen, I luavc laid

before you the platform of tho Democratic Party—these, gentlemen, are the principles of the
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Demo.' ratio Party ; lam a Deraoci-at, a ilycd-in-tlie-wool Democrat; thoso am the prin-

ciplc.J i'astencJ ou luy baniici' ; by these I will stuiul or i'all ; but, i^enticmcn, it' the;/ do not

suit thr)/ am he rhaiif)i:J." [Prolonged applause and ii])rourioiiH laupliter.] Well, .ucntl,'-

mcn, the TarilTand the Pacifie Pailway is ])retty much all they did in that !>cs;sion, uid a|K)nr

shovr thoy made iu both ot them. [Cheers.] They pas.sed, it is true, f^oiiio iu pectiou law.s.

but all they had to do was to take them out of the pigeon-holes of the lute 3Iinistry ; this

was all they then did, and last session they did still Ic.^;.-!. [Lauehtcr.] Tliey consolidated

the election law. placinc^- half a dozen statutes into one
;

it was little more than simple con-

solidation, with the exception of providing for the ballot. Well, gentlemen, I was opposed to

the ballot, because I have always thought that a man ought to feel the responsibil tv

of

it

voting— of

had been

;-om': up like a man and siivini;' his vote.

granted in Juigland, there was evidently

[Applause] ]jut

no use ill li^hti^c It

here. It was carried ; but if the Administration had had only an idea of the

effect the ballot was going to have, wo would certainly have had uo ballot.

[Applause.] It was the ballot that saved me at my last election. [Ifeur, hear.] The two
(Jovernmcnts were working iigainst mc and had their eye on every man, and were ready to

como down with the hammer of Thor on every one, rich or poor, in their power in any way,

as a contractor, laborer, or rjovernment employee of any kind. I would have had no more the

chance of being elected without the bal^pt than I would have l"or Centre Montreal to-morrow.

[Cheers and cries of '' We'll elect you ! como out, Sir John !"] A greater than I, I foar,

will bo elected—I fear my star must wane before that of JVviin. J]ut, gentlemen, they

passed a Controverted Eleciiou Act. [Cries of oh ! ch !] Ye(, gentlemen, that Contro-

verted Election Act was pretty much a copy of the Bill the lato Government had passed the

session boiore. They say that they have improved the old law, hut I do not think they have.

They made a serious blunder in it, and the consequence of the blunder is, that some J udgas

of Lowlt Canada have declared the law to bo unconstitutional, and it has to be decided

whether it is constitutional or not. It is not yet decided. I avoided all difilculty in my
bill; but, gentlemen, they were determined to make some difference between the old law and
the now, and (hey made this improvement, and a pretty in provcmcnt it is. [Laughter.]

But, gentlemen, while they pretend to have made an iuiprovcmcnt in the election law, my
friends were tried, and their friends have been tried and unseated [h.ear, hoar and applause]

under my law, and not under their law. [Voice: Good f(U' you!] They say, gentlemen,
" I!ut didn't the Opposition forco you to pass your Election Act ? You resisted it theproviou^

session." Well, gentlemen, the iact was that the law had only just been passed in England.

It Irtd never been tried there, and the Judges in J-lngland signed an monr trance again.-:t this

new duty being thrown on them. It was juo^fc important to know hnw the l;iw would vrork

ill England, or whether the Judges would bo able 1o work it. I therefore allowed it to stand

over for a session to see how the measure suceecdid in England ; and if it worked well there,

I S'.'d that we would introduce it into Canada at the following session [applause] ;
arid, ;is I

said I)cfore, if there has been a puriQcation oi' the J louse— if the rotten sticks have bceu
})roken— if men have been disqualified, and men shown to be elected by means of money
corruptly used, it was under the hiw passed by the late Admitii.-iri.tion, and the late corrupt.

Parliament, that this purification has taken place, that these trials have been held, and that

the wrong men have been unseated and the riuht men put in. [Loud applause.] "WoU,

ihey passed an Insfdvent law ; and I think that 3Ir. I^Liekenzic takes credit for that. VHiy,

^Tr. 3Laekcnzio had ahvays been opposed to an Insolvent law, and the man that has the right,

the rr^al ri^'ht, to claim credit for the Insolvent law is a resident of i\Iontreal—the Hon. Jlr.

Abbott. [Hear, hear and applause.] AVhen I was Minister of .lusitcc and the head of

the Gov-inment, he consulted with mo ou the occasion of the old ln>o!vent law expiring,

and as I knew he had fully f^tudied the subject, I asked him to introduce a bill; a com-

mittee was struck ; ho labored at the bill zealously; he got the :ssistanceof the Govcrn-

mont—wo gave him all t!ie assistance the Government could give him—but to him must be

the honor, to him must be the prai.«c or that measure ; and the ln>ol'.'ent Inw passed at the

la.st session is, in substance, in all its material provisions and in it.s machinery—although

with Foiiie imprnvcunnts and some amciidments—,7ohn Abbott's law. IL' ah>iie should g't

credit for it: and Air. IMackenzie, who was alway-i opposed to a Ijankruptcy or insolvency

Bill, has only the merit of allowing it to pass. There wore &omo acts pa.ssed in conuccticm

with the Department of ^Farino and Fisheries. Any of you, gentlemen, who were in the
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lobby at the time will rcnicruocr that }.lv. A. .1. .Smith, .MiiiisU:!' (•(' Mariu > invi

Fisheries, did not uudoi-.str..id his own bills, and could not cxphiin theiu, and

Jiad to get the assistance oi' his prcdccossor, the Hon. Peter .Mitchell. [Applause.
(

'I'hat gcntlemau, liavinj^ the interests of his country at heart, and iiarticularly

the interests of our f-hipping, of our commerce and of our trade, came ibrward

and lent his skill, Ids experience, his enruest assistance and sympathy; and only Jiy that

assistance were tho.c lills carried, and only by him and throuu,h him were? ilicse bill.-i

explained and defendeJ. [Cheers.] Yes, goutlcmcn, last session they pasiied another bill

which I think will be of service. They passed an Act ibr the further oi':!,auii!ation of tUo

Xorth-'W'est territory, iiitrodueinjj; some provisions relating to the sale and iiianagemeut of

the public lands in that country. As to that portion of tl:e bill which was framed by Mio

Surveyor-General, Colonel J)eni?, all arc acquainted with it; but there is one jirovision

which provides for a separate Lieuteiiant-Ciovernor l"or the great Kortli-AVcst. Now, we
v,-cre more cconomieid ; we thought that umil some white iidiahitants went into the Norlli-

AVcst, outside of Manitoba, the Ijieutenant-Governov of Manitoba could do botli dutlc'=.

.Mr. Morri.s was rjady and willing to jicrlorni these duties, and he did perform them
well and ably [applause]

; and he did so on Iiis salary as Ijieutenaht-Governor, with a small

additional allowance. Although 31r, Morris never complained of the work, still tliey pro-

vided in the Act passed in April last that it was necessary lor the good of the country to

l:ave ,""1, .separate liieutenant-Clovcrnor. Yet they have al!owed--although it wa< absolutely

necessary that ihey should have a new (iovernor right oft'—the time to pass, and tluy iuivc

not yet appointed any one, because there is, forsooth, a quarrel as to who should get it.

.^^r. Laird wants to go there, und other people want to get it, and therefore the country i»

suffering for want of .-i Ideutcnant-Governor. (Cheers.) Then, gentlemen, ((.rnes t!io

Supreme Court Lill. I said the other day that the Supremo Court Bill was my Bill. Mr.
Mackenzie says I never drew it, and he also says that he ahvays draws his own lulls. Now,
I will venture to say, gentlemen, and 1 lliiiik that we will ]»rove it by the Law Clerk at

Ottawa, that Mr. ]\Iackcnzie never drew any Bill (except, perhaps, u bill of ]»arcels) in his

life. [Great laughter.] As regards the Supreme Court Bill, it could not be evolved, as a
German philo.sopher evolved an elephant out oi' his own consciousness; such bills are not to bi;

extracted from a nian'.s imagination. 'I'lie Government and L Jis i\Iinistcr of Justice, had
to sit down and consider the laws of ditferent countries, especially of England and the

L'nited States, and exatuinc the constitution of their dilLrent Appellato Courts, v.ith the

view of Oudeavoring to construct ;i good working system for this country, lii making thciO

researches I had tlic valuable assistance of a late v^oiicgue, the Ibm. Aif. Archibald, al

present Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia. He and I both worked at that bill, and wo
)>repared it ibr submission at the lirst session of ]\irliament. Then, gentlemen thai bill

was not pas.scd iti consequence of sundry dillieulties that arose with respect to the represent-

ation of Lower Canada in the (jourt; but before the next session we had consulted many of
the Judges

; I had sent my bill to the Judges; I received suggestions from all S')urces, and
and I was vcy ghid to get these suggestions; and I employed a gentleman, now oi:e of the
Judges of the Supreme Court, and asked him to devote bis time ibr the purpose of consider-

mg the whole suojeet. Ai'ter receivii.g all the suggestions that were sent me, I prepared a
second' bill and laid it belbro Pa'-l'ament; and .Mr. J'ouriaer, when introducing il)o bill

now law, said in his 'ace that his ViU was principally framed on my own, and that il'it had
not been for the as.-MStanco he thus got, he would scarcely have had the courage to have,

undertaken the ta^k [applause and cheer.s]
; and I assi-ted him, as the lion. .Mr. ?dil,choll

assisted (he Mini; icr of Marine and Fi^:heries, in every way in my power to carry that
bill. And what did I got, gentlemen, in return ? On the third reading of the bill, just as
it was about to be pas.^ed (hear. hear), without notice, without warning, an indepcndeiit

niember—not Mr. iMiurnier—not tlie 31inister of Justice, who is responsible for the admin-
istration of that gre;it Court .and its nr<.aiiization, but a member iVom Hamilton, evidently
by concert, moved, seconded by Mr. Lailamme, tlnit a cl.iuse bo jiut into the bill it the lu.-it

moment, doing away with the right of ippeal to the iMother Count-y. ( Deep groans) J

at once, in my place, strongly protested against that. 1 ,^,iid tliat it was a trick, a .'urprisc

upon the House, and that, had I known that f.uch a ((ualil'cation w.as cuntemplated, J would
certaiidyb.avo opposed tlui whole measure fro'u tlicbegiimir.g. (.\pplause.) ^Vhy, geiMlemen.
it was the entrance of the wedge (hear, hear) ; it was ju-t the comiueueemeut of ihe sevcraiieo
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of tLo connection between the Mother Country and Canada. [Hear, liear.] It is tiio right

of every LritiLli subject, his inalioiiablo right, to appeal to the loot of the Throne (hoar, hoar
and cheers) ; it is the inalienable right of every British (subject, if from any Provincial,

Colonial or inferior Court he thinks ho has not received justice, to go to the Queen, dur
common mother ; it is the great mark of our allegiance ; it is the groat mark of our being a

portion of ihis great Empire, that we all of us, whether living in Canada or at the <!:iiio of

<iood Hops, or in Australia, have the right to appeal to the foot of the Throne. (Cheovs,)

Wc will see at the next sc-sion, gentlemen, whether ]Icr Mnjesty's Government has not toll

Ihc present Government that this clause must be repealed. (Applause.) Gentlemen, in theii'

election bill the CJovcrument provided thnt the franeliLse for the Dominion J'arli;nnents should

be the franchise existing ibr the provincial Legislatures. (Uonr, hear). I think (his is most un-

wise, and I. will tell you why gentlemen ; because c^cry Legislature tloesnot legislate alike, and
persons having a right to vote in one Province, might have no vote in a neighbouring onf, ;;

most unseemly anomaly, likely to breed discontent, and, beside*, would it not bo abrsurd,

that T, a men.djcr elected, under ono law for a constituency, f^hmild find that bi'hind lay back
and without my knowledge, another Legislature, and not the one to \vl

'

li I v,:is elccitd had
swept away my constituency and given mo another. Jjut, gentlemen, sliii fiu'ther yon can '.i.>o

what might bo done, and know what would bo done if the political exigency arose. Vv'i! might
SCO in tho Province of Ontario, for instance, the franehiso n'^ered by act of tl;e local Lo^^'isla-

ture when the elections of t lie Dominion were coming on, and carried under the newfranchiNO

and after they were carried this law might bo repealed and no election held for the Provincial

Legislature at all under that franchise. For these reasons, gentlemen, I am of opinion, tiiat

every parliament should have the control and tho definition of the elective francliiso by t!io

exercise of which its po]mlar branch is cmstitutcd. ITowevcr, wo wero out-voted—wo woro

over-borne, and it was announced as a cardinal principle of tlnit measure of theirs, that th-j

Assembly in each Province should also elect the members for the Dominion PiU'linmont. But
afterwards, when we commenced to look over thu (rovernment ])ill, wo found a quiet clause

respecting Prince ]]dward Isl.'ind introduced—depriving many of the people of J'rinco

Edward Island of the right of votieg; men who li;id a right to vote ior flic Legi;;lalivo

Assembly of Prince Edward r>-l:ind were to be deprived of their right under iIk; Dill, a:id

why? Gentlemen, they have an elective L^ppcr as well as an elective Lower House, ^nd lor

tho Upper House there is a higlicr francliiso than that for the Lower ClKunl)er. Now,
]\Ir. Laird, ono of the meniluTS for Princo Jldward Ishmd, and one of tlio memhers of the

Government, finding himself unpopular among his constituents, and that if ho wont back to

the same body of men that elected him, he might perhaps fail, and be allowed to st.-.y at home,

coolly introduced a clause in the bill ibr h.is own boneOt, depriving many of tho very men
who had sent him to I'arliament of their votes, so that it siiould bo the aristocratic body of

electors that were thereafter tosend a member lo the House and which mi^ht perhaps elect him
again. The consequence of that limitation was this : It fell upon tho working classes, and struck

especially at one race atui at ono religion. Tho working classes in I'rincc Edwaril Island, a.;

in many other parts of this country, are largely composed of llonian Catholics, and it v;, -i a.

direct blow at the Domnn Catholic vote in Prince Edward Island in order that 3Ir. Laird

might .secure a constituency lor himself. ]\rr. Chairman, Thank Heaven, they used to say

in England, wo have a House of Lords; and tliank Heaven wo have a Senate in Canada.

This clause in the Dill was corrected by the Senate, and ]\h'. Laird has got to go back and fice!.:

re-election from tlio very men ho cndeuvoured to rob of their IVa.ncliise; hence perhaps the

desire lio has not to go back, but rather to luxuriate in the wilds and on the prairie^i of tho

North-west. (Langht(>r). Gentlemen, I have t;dked about the legislation of tho Govern-

ment; now about tlioir administr.ation. Look at (he Cabinet, two years in clUcc and i'eir

changes! Why, gcnthunen, when 1 was in the Government, and they used to attack me and

say that business Avas being neglected it was a cardinal princij.le against winch siune of .my

colleagues would grumble occasionally, that on no occasion ,'^hoidd Ottawa lie 1; I't witliout ..

Quorum c.r iiic Council, no matter wliat exigency might occur. There was ntvcr a day it

night when there was not a quoruiu of the Council at the Governor's elbow to assi-t lii;a i.-

carrying on the affairs of the country (hear, hear and applause) ; but as for tlies(! ministers,

why look at the newspai)ers ! I hope that they have got passes; lor if not, onc-ha'f l!ie;i'

salarie.- nnist be expended in railway fares. (Laughter). They arc like t'lo wan leiin.r Jew,

go any.vhcrc and you will Cud them ; if you go to Manitoba, you will find th-! i ; if you go t.-.
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Zngw Brunswick, you will iiud y,v A. J . 8tiiit!i ; il' you '^o liorc you i'lnu a niiui.stor, ;;i:i] ii'yiiu

c:o there you find a, uiiriistcr; but ihcro 13 one place you miiy go gcntlemoa, ;uj'1 not iiiKJ i

iiiini«tor, iuid that i,? Ottawii (jjau^htor). Wo have besides a j\llnister of Justice whoso impov-

cuut duties roquirc bis consfant prcscucc at bcau-quartcrs, ])ut whom we iiml practi in;,' bio

profossion. [Hear, bear and applause]. Now. frcutlemeu, 1 do not wisli to make bl>J boldin?,

Cviefsji L'lrnuiid of attack u]inn iMr. lihike, as bcintx s.'ronL; in itself, but I say as a 'lini.stci'

of Justic'J he ouL;'ht always to be at licadipiartcr.-; [applause] ; and ] kno'.v It took nie all my
lime to perform the duties of my ofliec—when boldiiip; that position—faithfully and well.

[Appl"usc]. It was charjTcd by jMr. j'lake liimself in the legislature of Ontario, tint ?.'r.

M. <J. Canioron, while a member of the Ontavio Cabinet, practiced in the Courts. JDutMr.
< 'anicron held the ofiico ofrccretary ot the .TroYiuco, and bis duties were nicrel}' no^uinal.

[Hear, bear]. Here, however, we iind Jfr. Blake, the Minister of Justice, practising before

iho Judges lie himself nominates, and who.-e salaries he may recommend to be rai^:eJ, and

Vvliom he may promote iVom ]^ui~;ie Judges to Chief Juistices, and from YiccChancellois

to Cliancellors. [Hear, ];car'J. Tiiis is the experience v.'e liavo of their adminl-ration of

public affair.^. [Ajiplause]. (Icntlcmen. at first there v:r.s an under current, a grov.d, an uu-

dorsweil, ar.d now, the roar cf discontent is incrcasiu'; in vobuue. and in intensity; it i

complained tJiat the bivncss of the country is neglected, and that it is no use to go to Ottawa
«.n public business, for uno Jlinister is attending to bis farm, another perhaps looking for a

TiO'Y v.'ife, [laughter], another is making speeches here, and a third is making speeches thcr'^,

e.ud the business of the country is neglected—no business is done at all. [Ilenr, hear],

'i'hen, gentlemen, as to appointments. I have heard tliat appointments to ofilce in 3[ontrcal.

liavc. been singidaily satisfactory [laught.?r] ; that they never tliink of anything but lltne:-.s

fur oiiice; that no political considerations? ever induce tliem to take a wrong man; that

the coniidcnce of tlie public, that personal respectability, and the respect of the community
arc a .s/«c 2"^' ''t/" in their appointments (laugliter). Well, gentlemen, I believe that the

Kimplcsyou Imvc had in 3[ontrcal, of the mode in which they make appointments, are equally

good samples of the appointments tlicy arc making all over the Dominion ; and you may
judge then of the manner in which this country is governed, and of the manner in whic'i

new nppointmcnts arc made [applause], (jentiemcn, it used to bo the cry of the Ijibcral

J^irt-y in England—and it used to be the cry :n Canada, of the Party that as-^,umcs that name,
that there riust be no pensions (hear, hoar). j>ut this Coverumcnt have introduced the sys-

tem of pciLsioning in the most obnoxious way. ^\'e lia\ .^ a Superannuation .Tj iw on our

Statute Book, providing for old servants wlio had become no longer capable of pcribrmiiig

the duties of their ollicc, the means of moderate livelihood in their old age. But it is highly

improjicr, and entirely contrarj' to the spirit ot the Act, to superannualo able-bodied and
capable inen, merely to make vacancies for parli.'-'.an Oiiicc-sockers. Tlie country is thus de-

prived of the services of eCijient n.cn, probably replaced by inferior persons, be.-/idi.8 the loss

iif the retiring allowances, whatever they may be.

C)nc word nmrc about the Pacific Railroad. We asked for bread and they gave us a .stone ; wo
asked for a railway and they gave us little pieces of railway, connected by '• magniliccntwatcr

stretches." But while we cannot get the railway vre have the rails thrown en our hands,

which, costing an enormous sum of money, may possibly bo required for i^onie purpo.^o years

iioncc [hear, bear]. I believe that t;ie principles which have governed tho Liberal

Conservative Party in the past will actuate them wnile in opposition and afterwards, wlicn, i"

the course of time;, the Party will be re;tored to power. [Checr.i]. One of the differences between
the policy of the Liberal Con.servativcs and the policy of the Grits, has reference to a ques-

tion df revenue—concerning P. e promotion of the manufacturing interests of the country.

Our policy in the future will bo what it has been in the past. [Cheers]. Wo havo always
Biuco 185'.), when Mr., now Sir Alexander Gait, was Finance Minister, announced our policy

to bo ino'dentally a protective policy in the interest of our native indu!i,trics, and acting upon
that policy we liavc held that our Customs and Jvxcisu duties should bo .so adjusted as to

pirovido incidental protection, and at the same time not to bo so excessive as to amount to

prohibition, but to be really and Iruiy a revenue tariff".

Then, gentlemen, another difT^'renco which exists between the ConservaUvo Party as a

whole mid the motley group of conflicting opinions which forms the " Great Ministerial

Party " [laughter], is illustrated in another way. A cardinal point in our policy is conn ;ction

with Great Britain, ((.'hecrs.) I have no patience with those men who talk as if the time must

I
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!Motlur Couiitry; v.c litivo i'till ;uid ampic riiilil ; of loiji^laL'on ; wo havo protection fov lifo,

fur proporty and i'.u' rcontalion ; wo luivo onr liliorty in tius wiu'jsfc scn.-;o ; M'O :u-o frco from
tlio dread of Lein'i' opprvi-^Hod l>y u depot; ai;d wu iU'o, I Ivum'. cqunlly f. co from all clinnco

of d;.'.u;i'n"ratlnir into iicontiousnr.-ifl or luiuvcliy. [App:uu-;C.] 'I'hl.-j is ;i liappystatc of afi'.iirs,

und yet, with not tlio ,«li;_ditc.st cliaiico or prospect of that lKi[ipy position being aUc;\ ,1 fur tho

worse, wo arc called upon to speculato upon the time when wo avo t:> sever fb.o

connection po happily at present existing- witli the Empire; to Fot v.\> a.-; .• a indcpi'ndent

uaiion, and to cut a\v.\y all the links that bind us to tlio Mother Couiiti-y ."lal tn our f.dlow-

pubjects in Great Drit;iiu and in the other colonic.'?. Wo are nsked to run all tli" ii.;k:i of

Indcpcndcnoe, all the hazards, all the cost, .-ul the dangers and ail llio rcspoiL-ibiiiii'S of an

Independent nati.;n. 'Sir, wo bavo got the pledge of the viotlicr Country, and, as 1 Invc said

before, that pledge ha;5 never been broken, that tiiC \\holo power of tlio Euipise v;il!, if need

bo, bo cscrted in our defence. [Applau.-i'.] 3ir. Mackenzie has announced, in hingK.age so

broad that it has brought upon bun thoecn-iiro of the English press [liear,be:ir], the iafonua-

tion that hereafter Canada is to make her ov.-n treaties. 3lr. l\Iaekeny.:e could not have meant

this in its wide .scn?e, but I believe and am ,<-uro J am quite correct in believing, as was
the ca'>c in tho "\VashiiKj;Lon Treaty, when ;i Canadi;ui representative v>as consulted, and as

in the ca.ic of tho E'ciproeity Treaty, when I'lr. Krovni was pla.eed in conununieation as a

quasi aniba.-'sador, wltli Sir j']d\vard Tliorntou—that in the future, in any que.-ilion which

interests Canada in her relations with loroign States, England will allov? Canada (0 bo fully

nud fairly heard [hear, boar], and be gl;id to have the assiiJanec of a person in the shape of

a Commissioner, or As.se.ssor, or co-delcgato, in order that the interests, and more
ospccially tho legal claims, of Canada may be fully considered and fully cared

for. (Applause.) Sir, as to annexutioa to the United States, I am opposed

to tliat treahonable propo'ition altogether. [Cheers.] A British subject I was
born, and a British subject I hope to die [hoar, bear, and applause]—leaving that

precious inheritance to my children, and lioping that my children's children v>-ill havo still

tho pride and glory of calling vhemseives British subjects. [Hear, hear, and applause.!

Consider this subject fir a moment, (lentlemcn, you may remember—and I hope
that 1 em afiord, at this distance of tiire, when instead of ho-cile races being set in

hostile array against each other, there is peace and bariaony in this country among
all races and among all religion.'^, all of us working together for the common good, to allude

to tho events of.lSlO and tho day.'? of the Bebehion Losses Bill, without giving offence—you
may remember that ia tho excitement of that time, in consequence of the temporary feeling

of irritation that was burning in tho minds of British inhabitants in Lower Can.ida, very

many of the:ii, e>peciaily the younger men, in their anxiety to show thci/ irritation,

and in the temiiorary insanity, I may say, of tho moment, spoke of annexation to the United
tStatcv. It v. as a .--hort insanity, but still it existed for a time. Suppose that annexationhad
taken place tlicn, in th , year 16 i'J, what would have been the consecpiences? Gentlemen, your
sons would have been carried away to fight tho battles of tho civil war (hear, hear); your
militia wo;.K! have been marched to tho South, instead of staying at homo and enjoying peace

and prosperity under British law and British protection. (Hear, hear and applau.se) Your
country like much of tho United States t)oth North and South, would have been ravaged.

Your young men would bavo been slain, and many liouseholds rendered desolate. iMany a

wife would havo mourned her liusband, and many a parent would have wcft over tho grave

of slaughtered children (applause); and j^ou would now bavo been Rufferinc under the

ruinous load of taxation, v.hich clogs.and impedes the prosperity even of that great country,

tho United States. And so too, gentlemen I ask you to consider what may liappeu here-

after, if annexation ^vith the United States should at any time take place. Why, a great

country like tho United States—a country liko that, must and will have for agC8—until it

becomes an old and settled country—momentous constitutional questions arising. This is
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now the case. The constitution is on its trial, is in a state of transition, with many proljlcnis

of vital importance unsolved. I would deplore it, and I pray to God that it may not happ<^n, but

xvc may see ajjain similar strifes, similar conflicts may recur, and should we ruu any such

iluii:.^cr as is natural in a union with the United States (cries of no, no), wlion wi; are sale

uiuli.r the rctiis of Groat Britain—safe and enjoying peace, liberty, happiness, comfort, family

folicity and the moans of improvement intellectual, moral, and physical by i ^nainin^

lis \vt! lire, IJritisIi subjects. (Applause). As to Indepondencf^,—to talk of Ind..pcn-

dcnco is—to use Mr. Disraeli's happy phrase—"veiled treason," (Iiear, hear, and app'.au-c;)

it is aijiioxation in disj^'uisc, (hear, hear); and I am certain, that if wo were scverod from

Mnglaud, and were now standin!::; alone with our four millions of people, tlie consequence

would bo that before <ivc years wc would be absorbed into the United States. (Hoar, lioar).

tientlemcii, we are in greater danger than before the civil "wrir (hoar, hear). Eeforo

ilie war the whole of the Southern States — the slavc-holdinc; Stales — would have

opposed to the death an increase iu the number of free State«, aivinLj an additional

strenj^:;th to ilio c;iu-e of anti-slavery. Then the Southern States would liave opposed

the annexation of Oanada, but now, slavery being abolished, the Southern American
has exactly llic <nm'^. feeling that pervades the mass of the people of the I'uited

States — llK.t tiie inevitable destiny of that country is to govern one whole eorainenf',

•ind that tlicy will absorb the whole continent. Wo hear gentlemen like Mr. Mackenzie,

ill liieir coniidenec, f-late that the great and good and wise men of the T'nited States

would not attempt ;ucli a thing; but, gentlemen, the great and the good and the wise—the

educated classes—d> not govern there; it is the masses who govern (applause)— tl'. > many
;:Ovcrn:— it is the i;i;iny-hendcd monster, that governs that country (hear, hear) ; and
iiot only is it the practice to instil it into every child IVom the time he b.ear.s his

lirst fourth of July oration until ho is twenty-one, but also to work into the mindi
of the people ot the United States, the notion, that it is their destiny to be the biggest

iis well as the greatest nation on earth. We have an instance of wliiit would happen

to us, if Independent, by looking at Texas, rilenr. hear). '^I'esas was a portion of

Mexico, and a number of Americans from the United States settled thi^r:' by in-

vitation of the Mexican (iovcrnment; they soon severed themselves from Mexico, and

declared theui.-elves a separate nation as the Stale of Texas, " The State of the Lone Star,"

aud 1k>vv soon were they absorbed I (ientlcmen, the same mode of absorption would go on

here under similar circumstances, and so confident am I ot that fact, that if the question

was between independence or annexation, I nivself would rather have annexation out and
out tl.an the danger of war, the loss of credit, the distress and the want of contldenco that,

with independence, would continually harass the government and the people, owing to the

langers threatening the new State, With such an extended frontier liow many causes of

<|ua!'rcl would arise? While now, backed by the power of England, we arc free from all

those dangers. LeI't alone with the United States, it may be, gentlemen, that th- lion and
the lamb would lie down together, but, as has been said, the lamb would bo inside the lion.

[Laughter.] (.lentlemeo, 1 look forward to a permanent union, and I look forward to it not

as a mere Utopian speculation, but as the practical result of our connection with Great
Jhitain. It is not an idea of to-day; and if you would so favor mo, if you think it worth
your while to look over the debates on Confederation in 1805 at Quebec, you will find that

what I am now stating to you I stated thou as being the hoped for future of Canada, It is

this;—That England would be the central power [applause], and we auxiliary nations ; thot

Canada, as one Confederation, would by degrees have less of dependence and more of alliancj

than present; and that wc would be all united under the same sovereign, all owing alle-

gia.; '

-> the same Crown, and all inspired by the same British spirit; and that wo would havo
a clo "lance, offensive and defensive. You see now the progress of events in carrying out this

.-:chcme. You see South Africa about to form a great Confederation. The position of the

Australian Colonies is such, strewn as they arc around the edge of that vast continent, that they

may not bo able to lorni a Confederation so closely allied as our Provinces of Canada, but ii

Zollverein and arrangements by Treaty amongst theiusi'lves, by which their quota of land

and sea forces, and their several subsidies for the purpose of doing their share in the defence

of tho Empire is quite probable. Now, gentlemen, twenty-five years is but as a day iu the

Ifetime of a nation ; let ns go on .".s peaceably and happily as wc are now going on, and twenty-
Lve years, T fullv expect, should see tho solution of that question. Great Britain, by that

1
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time, will Iwivc furty inillioui ; C.inaJ;;, ton uiiilioui ; Australia, licr nullious; and those

latter with f^outh Africa, capable of unlimited extension ; and New Zealand, nearly as large

u-i Enijland, will ln^ scp.irato auxiliary counti io.-, all ran,:rel around the (,'cntral Power,

lOnglaiid. I do not I'xik [^r Culoiii;.! rcfirc-entatiiin in tlii^ Jmporial P'.irliamont, because the

Imperial Parlianieiit, ui'Ji ,-iicli repre.seniniii.ii. w.iuld elaini the right of taxation, but I look

lor the alliance of those auxili;)iv I'owcr* with tl:0 (,'entral (lovernnient uiidrr Treaty

arrangements f-iuiil:iv to tho cxi.-tin'_ arrangomont bctwooii .I'higland and Canada. Tho
arrangement at flii.^ inomcnt i.s t'liat wo avo ])]odL:i'd tn expend a certain sum of money on

our vniiiti;i in rcspnn^o !;nd ri'turn fur tho plodjo (btained I'ruin KiiL;land that tho whole

military power of llio I'lnipiro shall bo vihoiI i'or (oir dol'one;'; i:uike an extension of that

arr;;ngcment )iy pro'.iding that the Coiitrnl Pinvcr shall o; ntribiite s-o much, that e;ich of the

auxiliary nations f-hail ;^ive their (juota ; ami {Immi when any nati')n v,(K'A to war with I'^ngland

^ho will go to war with half a do/.on nations, (ilcar, hoar, and !ipi>hmso.) It will give an

a.ssuranca of peace to the world, and it will uivc an as.-iira!ieo of pe;ico to v,a when it is known
that if one extremity (if i!io vast llritish Empiri! is atlai.krd, jiritish subjcct.s and soldiery

from every extremity < i' it will lu-h Im tl.o n-cuo. (li ar, hoar.) Tl;on, g<^ntlemcn, so

powerful will bo I'^nLiiuid that she Viill bo ,-:!'i! iVom till .•;;t:.ck (Mpplaiiso), and instead of

being a source uf anxiety and a source o{' v,. 'ikno.-s to t! o J!; ;ti.-h l'jii]»ire, vr(! Viill lind our-

pclves standing by our grand old iiiotlior, Ijicono a dcront-r^, a iWrlilicatlon, a.u outwork,

iusteud of being a wcakno.is and a S'.arc of expfiiso. (('hci.!'-:; boar, hoar and ])io!ongcd

applause.) ricmeml)er, i'tn. that Caii ida uas already the i'ourih ennimercial navy in the

world, and a large popula lion of liardy r-canifn, and that all too ,*^is(er Colonics I have

named must, from thoir posiiion, becrnne iMariiimc Powoi'.s. So that the iSovereignty

of the Seas seems assured IW all time to this I'nitod ICnipire. To this I look forward. It

is .1 grand scheme, and it i> a schop.ic quite capable of being carried into jn-actical opcraticu,

and when carried out, gonll'nicn. it will not be too much to expect that tho great nation, our

congeners on tlie other f-ide of the Hue, .seeing t l.at all 'he dinVrcnt pcojilos who speak the Eng-

lish language, but themselves are Ibrnied into one great nation, as it were, lor the purpo.sc of

operating as a moral police, and of kccjting tho peace of the world— it will not be too much
to hope and expect that our congeners, speaking the same language, nnd Icing of the same
race, will assist in the great work of keeping the peace of the world, and if neerssarj', geutlc-

"men, of enl'oreing it. [Applause]. Gentlemen, in tho great war, when Napoleon, by the

power of his arms, had forced tb.e nations of Europe to clo.-c their ports acrainst England and

English Khipping, even then, gentlemen, although En;Jand's colonies were few and I'oeble, she

fought that battle, and carried it to a victorious coeclusion, and drove the tyrant i'rom his

throne, with aid of tho domestic connnerce she had with lior own colonics. And when all these

become great nations, having one head, and being one people, and having one interest, England

if all Europe were iu arms aL;;ainst lier, with her trade, her cominoree. and her wealth, v.-itli

the waves rolling about her feet, wonld be still secure, living in her ehildron. and
lier ehihlren blessed in her. ( Loud and continued appluusv^. One word more.

AVhilo independeneo is generally arnicxation in disguise, some speeulaiiv-o philosophers, who
look into the distant future, ficem to believe that it will be onrfufe and our advantage to walk

alouo as a separate nationality, i^lr. Goldwin Smith is one of tho>e. I would lain hope

that the future that 1 desire for tho empire and its auxiliary kinedoms, might rtiiko his

imagination and be accepted as a substitute lor indepeiuloooc. ][' lliisjiojicy couM oply ci!-

list his magic pen in its behalf, it would be an infinite bonolit to tho u'ood cause. [Cheers],

ft is a great privilege to mo to address a Montreal audionoe, and a great ph'asure to bo

present at this magniQcicnt demonstration to my friend 3h" White. [Loo.d applause].

(fentjemen, if it is any satisfaction to ?Ir. IMaekenzio and his .Ministry to know it, they

tdiall know it—that it was a deep and bitter dwappointment to me, and to those who act with

i-'je, and to the Conservative Party throughout the Dominion— that Mr. White v,';!S defeated.

I Hear, hear and applause]. They feared him—they I'earcd his abilities, and they feared

iii'S earnestness. [Loud and proloiaged cheering]. Jiut, gentlemen, tho day will come
I hear, hear], and I am satisfied it will come ere long, when some constituonoy will feel it.self

bonored [Voice—Montreal West], to be represented in I'arliamcnt, by so able, so competent,

BO higli-minded, so honorable, and so experienced a politician as ]\Ir. Thomas W'hite.

Tho Pight Hon. Gentleman, when he resumed his seat, v,-as given a prolonged and ex-

tremely enthusiastic ovation.
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SPEECH OF HON. C. TUPPER, C.B.

XT

^^j^LiiF^^i:

Tuesday, Novemuer 1G, 1875.

On tlic occassioii of the Hon. C. Tupper's address tliere were present on the platform, tlic

Mayor of Halifax, Hon. Mr. Frasor, of Pictou
; Hon. J)r. Parker, Alderman Forsytli, Alderman

W. Murray, ex-Mayor J)iinbar, ex-Mayor f^inclair, Hon. Jaaicd MeDonald, Mr. S. H. liol-

rie.s, IM.r.P., Mr. W. U. Allison. M.l'.P., Mr. JI. Black, M.P.P. Dr. Ahnon, J)r. Sommer.'-',

Aid. Seeton,>lr. S. A. ^Vhite, .Mr. Donald Jvoitli, 3Ir. F. Q. Parker, Mr. .lohn J'u-li, Mr. \V.

11. Noal, Mr. C. H. M. I'.lack, .Mr. W. S. Symonds, Mr. W. C. Moir, Mr. T. E. Kenny, Mr.3W.
B. Alley, of the Truro •• Sun " Mr. i!obert .Sed-wick, .^Ir. (i. R. vVnderson, Mr. F. Allison, Mr.
;D. p.. Woodworth, .M.P.P., Mr. Wni. Conipton, Jjr. Thos. Walsh, Mr. P.artholomow Walsh,
Mr. J. T. IJulnier, 3Ir. .J. ('. .Mackintosh, Mr. S. Cannin- Mr. Poolo, .Mr. Samuel .Shatford,

(Maruari't's iiay), Dr. T. \l. Almon. .Mr. Cathcart Tiionison, 3[r. James S. .McDonald, Mr,
(icoroe .lol.nson, Mr. II. B. J3rown (Windsor), Mr. W. D. O'Brien, .Air. H. H. Bli-h, Mr.
H. A. U'.ay, :\Ir. F. O'Connor, .Mr. P. Dynch. .Mr. B. Daly, .Mr. Stophen Tobin, Mr.
P. Thompson, Mr. J. T. Wylde, :Mr. (

'. Edyur, Mr. J). Wolf, of the '-Windsor .Mail," Mr.
George A. Chipman, and many others.

The ^[ayor, in introdticinn' the Hon. speaker, .said:—When a few evenings au;o 1 occupied

a similar pjosition, I expressed the hope that wc mijrht soon have others following the Pre-
mie's example, and cominjj; hereto address the citizens of Halifax ujion the great public

questions of the day. I little anticipated being so soon called upon to preside at such a

meeting as this to-nit:,ht. it was a happy circumstance in connection with the meeting that it

could not be construed to bear upon any imminent political movement. Those present,

therefore, miirht bo better enabled to enjoy a calm and deliberate examination of those great

questions. It is not my purpose, neither wowld it become my position to identify myself in

any way with the particular political views of any party ;
nevertheless, in common with all

those who were so fortunate as to 1,'e present, I cannot but be delighted at this opportunity

of hearing the public questions of the day discussed by so em'acnt a public man. According-

ly, without any further re-marks, I will iutroduce the Don. C. Tupper to an audience

who I feel sure know him well belbru.

IIox. C. 'J'UPPKR, was received with a perfect storm of applause, which was long in

.subsiding, lie said:

—

Mr. Mai/or and Gentlanen, Citi^ais o/^ Jlalifax :—Those only who know of the happy

years I had the pleasure of spending in the city of Halifax, can properly estimate tho gratifi-

cation it gives mo again to meet the citizens of the metropolis of my nativo Province, and

tho plea.surc I feel at the magnilicent ovation you have given mc to-night. I do not a.ssuino

that all whoiu I now have the pleasure of addressing are cither personal or political friends,

but I feel that you are all Xova 8cotians. (Cheers). That you aro deeply interested in

tho affairs of your country, and that you came hero prepared to give them that calm and

dispassionate consideration which all iutellicrent citizens should give to questions affecting the

interests of the people.
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^ My observations this oveninj;' will bo soiucwliat iiiodiiicd iu conscfiucnco yfcorliiin su'^^oatidiH

contniiifd ill the " iMornin^' Clironiulo" of to-day. 1 liavc conic hero with an iiiliiiity ofplcutiiiri",

at tho request of a lar;:c nuuiLer of the eilizon.s ol" llalifax, to deliver an addre.-s upon tlio

quosiions uti'cctiii^ us all; i am only tuo happy to have my uiiiid directed IVoni any .souiec.

iViuudly or otlltl•wi^c, to those matters which most cngap,o the attention of this section of the

oiinlry. I do not Kiqipose it will be possible, with tlie _iireat number ol' question'^ that press

upon our attuiition, to cover all tho 'ground that has bc'ii mtippod out lor me by the Halifax

or,i;an oi the Govornuieiit; IjuI 1 will do .mi, fo fur as time pcruiits and more important iiiaLterH

will allow.

in (ho first placo T am asked the qm.-lion whcflKr ( 'oufederation ha.s brouf^ht prosperity

to .fialilax'!' That question lanies mo back to ci,ti;ht years ago, wlien upon this platform 1

\eiitnred to raii(! my voice in lavorofa. Confederation of these iVovincos. On that occasion

I v.as conrronted by j^cutleiiuni who took a dliVerent view, and who, with ^rcat earnestness and

ability, p-rcssed their opinions upon the eilizeiis. J have not tho pleasure to-nif;ht of moetin;.;

any j;icnt!enjcn, so lar as .1 am awaro, who wish to reply to my reninrkg, but tlu; su^^estion

liaviiig betn thrown out that f;onio one mi,;;ht wish to do so, without indicating wiio the person

w;'..'i, that soHio one iiULiht wish to discuss the alFairs of the country witli me, 1 may say that

I :an one of tlic.'C who, stron,^ in a pood cause, feci prepared to meet in the discussioa of pubiie

((ucsticiis, any p;ull(.man who takes an oppo.-ito vie^v. ^\'hilo on t\ii>i occasion I cannot

forc;^;o the pleasure of delivering an mUresi to you, y( t as on a former day I invited t!ie

I'remier to meet mo before any auuieuce in iNova Scotia and ;j;ave him choice of time and
ryliicc. and only yesterday, as 1 may say, went to Toronto, the very seat of tho inflnenee of tlie

.(llnislcr of Justice, to state that I was prepared to discuss these important questions witii

lii:::. to 1 may stale now thntr I will be prepsiod at any time that can be conveniently arrancr-

( d to leave my liomc in Ottawa, and couic down here to meet any member of Parliament, i

; -ly tLi."i because 1 a!;i vain en(.u;.;h to believe that the n-xue public affairs are discussed, the

more will the party to wli;c!i i b:*lonj5 iucrca&e the conlidonee which they tnjoy in tho minds
of the people of this country. I ani asked whether ( 'oufederation has proved a beoc'ifc to this

country. (.Several voices kay, '-no, no!") A half a dozen gcnllenicn, however earnest,

will liaiilly bo taken as rcprcseutiny the citizens of ilalifa.-c. 1. have said that eight years

ago that question was discussed on this platform. 'J,ct me ask you, Mr, ]\L:iyoi*, and this

vast and iutcllii,'cnt body of citizens, whether I am rip.Iit or wroiic; when I Bay that after

icvcn years of trial this hostility to (.'onfederatioii was hushed, and that no man could bo

fouud to reiterate the wild and jiroundlei-s statements with Avhieh Confederation was then

opposou. I am proud to know and believe that it is only fincc tiic L!;entlcni?n at present in

poArc;-, controlled the destinies of the country that any voice of discontent with Confederation

was raised ; idl complaint haviuji' ceased under our administration.

If to-day I am not able to point to a continuation of pr(5;_'iT5s and prosperity, I liclieve I

!-hall ];0 .iblc to show that the fault lies larircly with those men who said the ship of state could

not be fta.vigated successfully, and who arc now at the lielui. Eut who will nay that the

.statui of every Canadian, whether dov.n here by the Atlantic or dwelling away yonder by
the Pacific, has not been raised ? Wc bad expended all our resources in the vain endeavor to

connect ourselves by rail with the re^t of the world. Where were we then? In a position/

in whick we liad no cnnneclion by rail with the railway system of the United States, and no

communication with the other Jiritisli I'rovincos, lying in tho interior of the country. All

that i.^? already changed. No intelligent man, looking at tho history of tlie past, and then

viewing our present position, can feel for a moment that, as a Canadian, he does not occupy
:i fur higher status than he ever could Iulvo done as a Xew Jh'unswieker, a Prince Edward
Islander, or a Xova iSeotian. Xot only in Cireat Britain and in the United States, but in

ail the other countries of the world, we uow occupy a position which never could have been

obtained by any other means than union. You may say tliat this is a mere matter of senti-

ment. Ikit let mc point you to tho records and you will find that not another country in the

world can exhibit such a steady and constant advance in prosperity as Canada has enjoyed

during the fir-st seven years of her liistory under the Act (jf Union. In order to make this

apparent to you I have only to say that from 18CS to 1S7L> tho trade of Canada rose no less

than $80,000,000. Our revenue under a fifteen per cont. tariff increased in five years

more thaa $7,000,000 per annum, and, notwithstanding, that in the same period wo had
reduced taxatioa no less than $2,000,000 a year. While carrying on the public services of
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iho oinntry in tin? iiio-t ;;v n r'-im ;m 1 li'jor.il miiuijr in cwry s'f-tioii nl' t'l' I'liimi. W' were

rrmblcd by Iho onoi'iiioiis iinpi'ln* wliioli Iri'l boo;i ,;^Ivoa to biislno->* to relueJ tlic taxation ol'

tin) penpli! by that biri;o auioMiit. Tin! (lutiiM wore struck olV tbo important (-taplcs of t'vi and

wflon, luakiif.r tbotn i'w. That atii.nintc^l t.) §l,'JOi»,fM)() an<l $S(K)/)0() were takrn olV oMior

articb.'.-. ^ et witli this l')\v' taiiiT ami (b"::r(_a.'-L''l taxation avo IkuI i'l ^"'vtvi yoar--

over 614,000,000 ol' ^^^u•p!ll« rovcnu'* ubi-'li wd applicl to tluv rcluctinii >[' th>' i iblii'

debt and t!;i! < iii^trii(;tiori ol" v/oi'ic-; obar^'iabK) t'» capital. That wa< tin' (••niKniinii

III' tills cjiiiilry' when tho biti' (lov.'niiiuMit wore eallo.l upon to '.'ivo iv^ powc', J^j.ilc abi

all tlij bankin.LC capital, if yoa wi«b to loam tlio incrca?ln'^ wealth ol' tlio country,

'I'ho paid-up bauklii';- oiipltal of Onlarln and tiiK^bfo uloiio roso from .'r^.JO.OOl.l.OOO to $t;0,

000,000, and tbo dcpo^it.-i iV.'.m l.'<i toun .'^:;0,<l(JO,00() to iiiop; than .f;7O:O00,tl:iU, wbilo th-

deposits In tbi'ir jsavinui banks havo trnblcd in sovca yi'ur.'=. Yon may ti^^k, AVhat liavo

<)ntari'» and (^nobco t') do with Halifax '.'' I. wlil come to Jlalil'ax and direct in(piisitivc

i^ontlomon to ovidcncos whirli hyc: indispufabli'. Tbo bankiu;^ capital in this vory city, in

iliat period, ro. o from .sl.TiiO/iD'i to ;f:!,O0O,O()i». i am not ablj to t.'U you tbo amount ol

the dopositH in tbiit period, for flio ^implo roason tliat tho b;ink-< think it lit {> conceal l'act>

which in every othir city aro pat;'nt to thcMvorH. From ono bank, however, T have beci.

ablo to (dit.iin lnlo;-:"n''on wliiob shows that, notwltlisfandin.^ llio introdnvtion of t!ie Hunk
of Jlontroal and tbo cstaii'isbnient uf iiuni'-'roas country bank?', whiob must have ab,sorb;'d a

con^iderabla amount of money, tbo amount of deposit:! b-ivo actually doubled. Another
instinei>, nioro conclusive stiil, i-i tbo annur.t of mm 'y dopo-itel i.i tlios ivin^sbank^. Trom
!dG7 t(j lS7o tbo deposits in Jlalil'ix increa-el iVoni .SoO:i,(»00 to npv.'ards of iiniiilio.i. 'j"Iu>

hhow.syou that tbo U)creaHcd prosperity was not conlined to tbo richer ])orLions of tbo peoidc.

but ibat tbo mass ol (bo P'lpnlatin'i hi 1 their circumstances eorrospondio'.;!/ improved. Tb^'

evidcneo is uocontrovertablo to shov; tiiat novir was the ])rosperity '.f this whole coimtry s-

rapidly increased as under this UnioM. and that Ifallfax shared that prosperity in c li.n ;oi.

Willi i.io other portions of tbo D )n;inijn. ((""beer:'.)

I am inviled, t^ir, to explain the Canadian Pacific) lluilwny .'^canda!. There is le't ;

(jUC=tion in the whole ran;.'o of polities tliat I am prondop to bavo an opportunity of di~

cussin:^ in tbo presouco of this vast body of my lei low-countrymen. The P;-iiiilci

who preceded iv.o bero, said that the late (lovermont bad left an oKphant upon bis b .'; !

Before J am uono with this rjne.-iion you will s;"j that it wa:? Iio himself who iini.on,, ,

that elephant into this country. ^Vhcn wo iouud £uch iiiairnifiecnfc results ac. iftio

from tbo Union which wo bad aceomplishe I ; when wo liad aerp.iired <!ie prairii; ii.n;

of tbo XortbVv'est, and the s-niad but important I'rovineo on tho I'aeiGc coa-t

—

w

felt that, with such means as rrovideneo bad p,l.:ced at our disposal, v.o were boned t

take up a question wbieli was vita.ly important to tbo continued prosperity of this country—

tbo construction r f a Canadian I'aeifio liuilway. Althomni wo bad b 'ca oarryiii;!: on lii •

public works ill a vlroroas inann;:r, we found our.-'clves in a position to obtain tlio mcai-,

rei|uired to warrant us in rrrappliiy Eurces-rally wit'i tueli a work, rot only without brluuin

axldifional taxation upon tho people but fccnriiiu' a continnaneo of tiio steadily rising' tMo t i

pro-pcrity wb.ieh bad set in with tiie consinnmation of tho Union, aod whieli was stiil ri.-in

iiiLrher and bi^^lur, when wo v.'ere .struck uo'.vn to make way for our .'-uccessors. AVii-ti-

this cl.'pbant wo have imposed upon the (Jovernmont, who sueceoded i i oustin;: us i'.-oin

power by moans fo discreditablo that wb-'u they bavo beea transferred to tho pac;o of bi-t .r.-

they wiil not be read M'it'iout.a blnsb ? Wo batl undcrta!:oa to oestruct a railway to liritisili

Columbia. T'lis had been in;ido one of tho t'-nnii of the union of that Province with the 1) i-ai!,-

ion. Ijut bvforo that Union was aceoniplislicd, wo had placed on tho Journals of tbo lion ,o ;,

statement that our eiiorrs to i)roeur»thi con:;t rue lion of tbo railway were to bo circumscribe'

i

within ceriaia limiL'. In tlio lirst place, tbo v.'ork was not to bo dmo by the Government, bii

co!\nnilted to a priv;Uc company, whicli corporation was to bo aided by a ;^rant of S:}0,0i)((.O(Jit

and r>'),000,000 acre -. of bind. I lavii".;- placed that limitalion upon the Journals, we felt we v.'or

cntitlcdlosay to IJritiib Columbia: ' You .scohow far we are prepared to po. If you likotb''

terms, join us ; we limit our cngajremcnts to what wc bavo laid down." A good many statement

have been made by our opponents whicli, 1 tblnk you will a;_';reo with mo, areexceodinuly inac-

ouratc. First, they say it would never have boea possible to accomplish the work on thesa terms.

Men would be insano wdio would talk r i constructing a railway to l>ritisb Columbia ior

$30,000,000 and 50,000,000 acres of land. I may .say that §30,000,000 .sounds like a large
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«»im, but it wouliJ only hayo cost uh one auJ a hall' million per anuuui. A-t 1 naui

hvl'oro, in tlift period during which we governed the country, wi! had a mirplus rcvmue
ff $lt,5()(),()00, which W(i applied to tlio reductinti of our debt and cajjitiil cxpcn

ditiiro. Well, peiitleiiiou, you will he ratlier Hurpriscd to lioar that the very critiw

who said any ono would be insane who attcniptc.l to construct a road to ]hitish Columbia
on the ternn I havo lucntioncd, now turn round and assert ;

'' You sold our birth-

right to ^et money to carry your clfCtions wilh," What had we to sell, if Mr
Maukonzie was right ? ]/id we sell the li^ht to perform an imnicnso work for this country

for half the mooi'y it would oust '/ That is what it amount.-' to, 'i'licso samu men wli'>

derided our fschcnio abroad liave actually endeavoured to make the euuntry believe that we
hold this charter, irhlch -I'-oufd 7'iiin am/ man t'lio ohtai)i>:d it, for money to carry election-

wilh ! (CLcLTS.) iMr. Mackenzie says we gave the charter to .Sir Hugh Allan. Mr. Blake,

using stronger language, Kays wo sold it. i itcny, in the i'acc of the world, that wo over
•' garo " tho charter to Sir Ilugli Allan ; am! the best evidence that we never hold it to him,
is that lie utur had if. tSir llugh Allan, as you all know, is one of tho greatest capitaliet.s

in Canada, lie recently hworo, on the witness-sitand, that lie was worth over §0,000,000.

It may bo agkt;d why did Sir Hugh Allan give §15,000 tov.-!ird.s elections in ()ntario, if be
did not obtain the charter ? Sir Hugh Allan owned a ikA'Ic line of s-jleamshiiis runuiuii;

acro.ss the Atlantic, and ho knew that the construction of (his railway by anybody vruuld ccr-

tiiinly put ];undredd of thousands of dollars per annum into his pockets. He therefore aided

liberally the party whose policy was to ficcuro the coni^truclion oi'Uiat railway. 1 will under-

take to say that behind me on this platform there are men who, in jiroiiortion to their means,
contributed more to that election tlian Sir Hugh Allan. That is the hole foundation ibr the

calunniy that tho (.Jovernment of Sir John A. J^Iaedonald ever sold a railway charter to any-

body. (Cheers.) .lay Cook iS: Co., who h:id undertaken the Norlhern J*aeilie JJaihvay, >,vnit

their emissaries to us at once, because they knew that the hand of Nature h.ad given

Canada an easier, a better, and a more available track for a great liighway i'rom tho

Atlantic to the Pacific, across Eriti-sh Ainericri, than could be found in any other portion of
this cotitincnt. And they knew that the work that they were engaged in never could com-
pete with the Canadian I'aciiic Hallway. Gentlemen, wc were accu.sed kA' obtaining money
from ibreigners for the purpose of carrying our electionH ! 1 say it is untrue, because when
an American coiijpany, a j'oreign and jival body, came to us, and endeavoured to obtain an
interest and a eoutruUing iuilnencc in tliis great work, wo slmt the door in their faces and
said :

' Xo, thi.s is ii great national bighwny, and no forfcign influi nco or power shall be per-

mitted to contrul it.' (Cheers.) The I'arlianieut of your country had given Sir Hugh
AJlan and his associates an act of incorporation, which only rcciuired a proclamation to

enable ic to becomo law. The Hon. John Hamilton, ono of the merchant-princes of Canada,
a man of wealth, living in Montreal, was one of his associates. Tho Jloa. l)a,id Christie was
another—a gentleman who, when Mr. Mackenzie was called to ibnu a government, was-

inviied into tho Administration as President of tho Council t govern tho country. He now
sits, l>y virtue of the ap])ointnient of the (.Jovernment of thi> <i ly, in tho high and exalted

po.-itiia of President of tho Senate. He was one of Sir Ht uh's ajL^sociatcP. Andrew Allan,

.1 brother of Sir Hijgh, and a man of acknowledged wealth, Av.is another. Donald ^Iclnncs, a

i"ipi;alisfc of llam^'ion, and Hon. 1). A. Smith, a rcpreseutativo man aud then Governor of
tl'O Hudson liay Conijvmy, and a capitalist in 3Ion(real, weic al.-o associated with Sir Hugh;
Lion. .luhn lioss, a wealliiy citizen of Quebec, and last, but not least, I name Sir Edward
Kenny. (Applause.) jN'ow, gentlemen, Sir ^lugh Allan camo to us and said :

" I liavc got

un act of Iucoi-pqrat.ion from the Parli.nmcnt of Cunada, incorporating myself and a number of
iho ablest capitall-ts ef this J)omir.ion—both in Ontario, (Quebec, and tho Maritime Pro-
viiici s—;ind i wi.--h yon to let mo build this Canadian Pacific Piailway for you, en th« terms
ot (i.irty millions of money and fifty million acres of land, provided by Parliament." "Wo
(Aid: ".Sir Hugh Allan, v,o arc told that behind you arc Jay Cooke & Co. It i."3 reported

that you arc associated with a number of the leading capitaliats counccted with the ^Northern

Pacilic P»,aiiw.ry, and wc may as well tell you at the ouUct that no company, no man or cor-

])or;ition, connected with that Ibreign iuilucnce, can havo this charter at our bauds." He
went away and dl. . olved all connection with these parties, returned them the money they
h:id placed in his hands, severed all connection wilh his American associates, aud
camo back and fcuid: ''I havo complied with your terms and I want thi<
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ohaitor for iiiysclf niid my (,'aii:uli,in ri.s.^nciafo*, wlioso nnmrs yoti li;ive

heard." We sniJ, '' Nn, wo acfcjit your Htatcmctif. Imt wo arc (IctcriuiiicU that tliH sliuU

1)0 a trrotit national work. U' your company nill incorporate and associate itsolf with tliu

Inter-Ocoanic Company, and form a broad and ouniprchcn.'^ivo company, cndiracinL^ all ncc-

tions of tlio country, wo will allow you to liuild tla- road." Ilo tried to cll'cct that condilna-

tion, but could not accomplish it, and Sir Ilu,i»h Allan and his company were driven away,

and told that they could not liave that chiirtor. Now, what will you lliink of the nicii who,

with that Htato of faet^), whicli I liold myself hound to hustain on the lloor of I'arliinicnt.

will dare to r-ay that the late jrovcrnment isold or ;^avc the charter to Sir Jlu'^h Allan ? With
that law on th(^ statute book which, without the procliniation was a piec(> of waste paper, ?•

.

'r/'usnl t/ir Order in (Miincif. tJiiitvaiild luirc (ifjlilnl liiui. In liiiilil llin romf. \\'e disiih'd

the stock between the various i'rovince.s, ro that every man who was di.sposcd to nc<|uire it

could have influence and control in the conjjaiiy. M'e sch cted thirteen !i;entl(iii('n ; ( Joveinor

Archibald was one of them, representing jS'ova Scotia; 31r. J»-.irpee, repriscntiii'^ IS'cw,

Mrnnswick ; Sandford Fleming', who is one of the most distiiii:uisheden;.;iiieer.s of the day
was another; AValter Shaiily, tin eminent eii'jincer who built the Jloosao Tiinecl, was

anotlier. We wished to jiivc the capltali-^ts of JCnizland the confulcnee th.at the men who were

best qualilled to jud,cre of tin; niatler believed that this was si feasible and inaetieabl''

scheme. Sir ]Tn;!;li Allan, lion. .1. (). ]>eaubien, Hon. J. 13. I'eaudry, H ^. Hall, Hon. .'

.

S. llelmikeii, Jionald Mclnnc.«, V. "W. Cumberland, Andrew .MeJJermott tind .lohn Walker,

I'lsqr,'^., completed the number. Wo selected these tirirtceu uentlemcn. the most distiiiiiuish'Ml

capitalists, en,'^incer8, tmd representative men we could obtain throu;;hout the country, hiir

IIuf;h Allan was one of the thirteen. That is all. AVc travc him just so much and no inori-

thtm I i^flered in the meetimr of the leaditie; capitali.'^ts in this city, to ;:ive to any man amon;;

them who would come forwtird and do wliat bo ar-d every one of the thirteen were compelled

to do, deposit their proportion of a million doIl;irs as ri jcunranteo that they would carry

on the work. l?efoic I pass uway from tliat matter tli-^re i.s one word that I omitted to nay.

That is, that of thirteen j^entlemen, of whom (Jovenmr Arcliibald w;is one, sek'cted ior that

i^rcat work tis directors, tho first act the majority of th.it Board did was to vote down Sir

Jlui;h Allan. They put him in tho chair, lor what reason ? Jlecause they knew that ther'

was no man I'roiu this side of the Atlantic whose name would .'.ro so far in the money market

oftlio world and on 'Chanjxc in London for the purpose of sccurinjjj money. .l>ut on the first

motion he made to influence the ]joard he was outvoted, as 1 know, and tis tlic (Jovernor in

your Ciovernment House will tell you

—

liir he was present and assisted in volin^ him down.

1 mention this to prove that the l>oard was free from any control on the part of any particular

individual. In the interests of the country, and i'or the same reason that induced the Jkxird

of ])irector.s to elect Sir lliieh Allan as their chairman, tho (Jovernment tilways held tho

opinion that he should occupy that po.-^ition. ^J'hat is, the head and Iront of our oflcndin',!.

The Goverumeut went to the very V(irge, probably beyond what they ouujit to have [;one, in

their care and caution to .shut out foreicrn influence—for we made it a principle ot the charter

that not a uian could transfer a pound of stock without tlic sanction of tlic tiovcrnor-tjcneral

and Cabinet, whoever tlioy mi^ht bo. So, having guarded the interests of the country by

every means that man could devise, you can understand the indignation that I icel when
men can be found who even at this hour, with these facts patent to the whole country, dar<'

to sully their own elKU'acters and reputations ])y keeping up this cry, " You sold tho i'aeiiii'

j-allway." Why is it kept up? Uecauso on that false cry they grasped tho (Jovernment.

Having uo policy and no principlcs-j-as I shall show before I sit down—their only hope <>['

retaining the cjiifldeucc of the pcoplo is to keep up a liue and cry against, the gcntlcino!)

whose seven years of Administration will stand to tho end of time as an evidence that they

patriotically, ably, tind vigorously did their duty by their countr}'. Kow, gentlemen, you

may say perhaps—" Well, you forced that plan on the House cf Commons and in I'arliamcnt,

ami perhaps the oHier plan is the better one," V^liat will you think when I say th'it the

scheme was a unanimous one? What will you say wlicn I toll you that, not content wiili

the rcsoluiion we put ujon tho journals tliat it should bo built, i:otby tlio Dominion Covcrn-

ii>cnt, but by a private company, aided with a grant cf lands and money—not content witi;

this bold, ck\'ir, :ind unequivocal statement, tho Opposition leader.^, viz., Dorioii, b;:cked by

Mackenzie and the re-t of them, moved a. resolution, and voted for it, declaring tint it

should not only be built in our v;ay, but tliat it should never be built in any otlicr I Awi
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yet tliu 111' u v,ln» tliin ]/iim]^i.:(1 tlieiiisflvcs soioiuiiiy a- iiiaii imh |.1i.hi-40 liiuiiH' to man,
^bccuii?*; ;i ))ulilic man liv Iiis rcuord in f!n; (-'oininoiis vi' liis ciuuitry ^ivos tlic nio>t solemn

]ilci!;^« l!i;it cno man <an .i^ivc to lii.s loilow man) tliattlu; Canadian rafitio JJailway sliould

not bo Imilt l.^y tin; (iovornnioat, the vory niomont Ciicy attainoil jowcr. /AmV uiixicti/ />>

jnvrid (In: (I'di.'ruiiiiiit j'lom Imihhn'j the Pucific ruilcdii I'liiishn/, and i lie next day Mi.
Muukcnzic was tip bil'urc iiis constitutints a,skiD^ tli:inj ti» return liini as 31iiiisl;'r ol' ]'ujlic

Works, willi :i declaration upna liiy lips iLat tlio Govcrniiuint had docidcJ to build it as a

< iovoinnicnt \s'oik. 'J'ho parly wiio diirini^ tlic elections of 1872, liad endeavoured to induce

tin; (.o.inlry to l)clievo tliat iho (Government liad done a ra.>-h act in iinpo>in^ upon thr; country

;» bnrtlien lor (lils v.orlc ol'um! and a hall" million dollars per annum ; ^o soon as they obtuin-

< d jiower declared lliat tliey bad dctermiiied to ^'O back upon tb.eir ii corded votes in tlic

liouso ol' (,'ornnioiis, and to build that road as u (Jovernmeut w.ulc! Ami what do you
supposii was tlio reas(jn <;ivcti to tlio unsophisticated electors at iSarnla for the decision to

Inald it as a (iovernment work? Wliy, the Premie; ^-aid it was iu order that the profits of

this work (tiiat was certain to ruin and destroy anybody that would touch it!) should be

iiijoyed and possosed by (he jicople instead of contractors ! "Well, I am inc-lincd to think

ihatbeloro (licy con.truet it even as n (Iovernment worlc, tlicy will havo to let a few con-

tractors take a liand in, unless they intend to tako tho pick, Iho sp.idc and the wheel-barrow

liiem-elvc;-. T.ut (hat was the ludicrous reason j;iven (o the electors of ."rirnla lor makiuLT

ilio I'a-jilio railway a. (ioverunieut work. I'arlianient met, and (he new (Government brou^lit

ill (ho (..'anatliaa I'aeiiic JJailway Act, taking; pov r to construct every loot of the Canadian
I'aciiio rr.ilway i'roui en 1 to einl as a (Iovernment Avork M'itiiout the intervention of any
etiuipany whatever. ?dr. Dlako, nulwitiistandiny his qualilled antagonism to the Canadian
I'aeilim-ailuj.y, helped to liirec that bill throuL;;h the llouso and Committee, whore it passed

with ^ear(•('Iy (he n'nihlaiu:e of a debate, in a siu'zle nipht. I maintained from the first that

if Canada could obtain (ho eon; (ruction of a great national liij;h\vay (hrough (lie country, it

woidd be lii;.;!ily advantageous for every jiortion of the Dominion; but whea this moustrous
plop ),-<ili(iii that (he (uiverniiieut t-iiould coiis^truct, own and operate the road was
advanced at Sarn;a, 1 deiuiui eed it in the county in which 1 vras seeking election at the time.

1 also, in (he House of Coinmons, u.-t'd the !>troii<:est and most emphatic lan,qua;.;c of condom-
oaddu iu relation to (he bid, founded upon that policy, and although it is bad enough lor

y >u (o ha\e to li. ten (o iiie, and siiil worse to hear ine road one of my old speeches, I will

tjivi- you an ( \lraet (oshow (iie \icw that I took of the matter at Iho (iuic. These Vvcre my
wurils:-^'' The ima^ure now bcl'ore (ho lb)UM% however, ivould crush tlie energy, ciitcrprise,

and iniiu.'-lries o f(l ountiy, and v.ould place it m such a po.- it ion that instead of bciuLr aliK

t() attraet peeph; to (he couii(ry, wo should drive (hem away. Tl.ere was oiie respect in wliicli

iliis eonntry had a great advant; ove r the IJuited Stale.:, that was the cheapness vdth
\\|U>'1) ]!('(. |i|e ceu d live here. This biii. hie,v I \'er. wou I d. p'Vive us i Ih uvaiita'.'O over
Mur 1K.1iK.!;',hbor,rs, '1 he nu'asure, if ;u!oj,ted, woulil not only le latal to the project but it

vduld uverwhe'.m us wllh defit. Vv'itli our eri ilit gone and our resources paraly/.ed, t,o Vioulj

not be ah! • to I'.raw c:ipital into (he country. Vt'ith this changed condition of alfairs every
Can!uiian W'li d leok back with dcp regret to the time v/l icn unle rtr.uately lor the history

('the country, apart;,, drunk with sudden aece.-sieii (o puwer. ."-Lould have li.u-e;ctteu wu
tlu'Y owe d (ot! le country, an enu d in an enterprise iV.iui a (lie n;o.-t serious con-

•eiprences. " Mr. 31acken:'.ie told you (he otiier night—and it w.is a r:i; h :;nd cxtre; ;o 'tato-

inentlha!. 1 e.m sure he would not repeat after once seeing it in print— (liat the wiijlo re-

r-ourc<'srf (lie IJritish llmpiiv could not l)uild (he C.niadian I'aciOe railway in t».n year-

t>ent'emon. I need nut (ell vou that the ri'sources oi tlie emriiie would build it in one vc.ir

with (he gn ati.-t ea>.\ There is not a contraetor iu the touutry ; ihcro is not an intelligent

nnui iu tlie .Dominion who knows anythiug'of such matters, and the powers aud resources of
the llriiidi Ihopire. v.ho d<>es not l>now that it could be dvnie iu one year. The Ciovern-

meat aceu^ us of having left an elejjluuit on (heir hands, bccauso wo lu'd proposed t'

't:uii (lie I'on-^truciiou of the Camidiau J'acllio railvray bv a urant of wild lands.

eom]>ara(ive'y vaiuele; uid a (ou(ribuiion of ^i.-^iUl^OtiU per annum. Thev not nnlv

denounced us fur jn'oviding for its construction as a great work, but said iliat v.-o were
insane to (alk idvut coustructiic.:: it in (en yea.rs. 1 may tell you, however that I focr
iNlHcled it would be built in (en years; but 1 kucw that the 'people of Ih'itish Columbia
would be .-ati>liid wi;l; our r.onest and straightforward cllbrts to obtain capita! ;,nd forward
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I.>aru';iin l)et\vo( n flu' ^leat I'oiiiiiiinii of Canada and a very ^^iiiall colony on tlio I'acilio coast,

and I know tliat tlu; pooplo tiiore would bo only too \yc11 satisfied if they saw that vigorous and
< npr^'Otic I ll'oi t?. wi'ri-, put t'n'tli to carry that public work to conijiletion. Tbat polioy I'ailod.

W !ij ? Bopaii,-o a party, bnn'.'ry J'or powwr, hoin.r lon'j; out of oflice and dcteniiIi;od lo obtain

it, had !;ono to the clojtious of 1872 and had been foiled by the niapnilicent record that wo
wero able to placo hoforo the country of our .succe.-sful administration of public aftalrf.

'i'hey had coniu back hoatoii and ul.^hcarlencd, and wo had obtained the majority that we
wero entitled to at the liands of our countrymen whom wo luul f-crved so faithtully. Folic 1

io that, wdiat did they do ? TIki Toronto Gh>l'|^ ami " fleform" party ra.i.^ed a liuc-and-ory

of ''Corruption'" airainst the Government of tlie dtiy ; and they followed Sir ila^h All ..

Mr. Archibald, and J\rajor Walker—the comr.iitteo appointed to obtain the necessary capi i!

for tliif5 great work— to London, and united wltli the trreut rival ii'.llucnce of tlu; (Ira,,d

Trunk Compan\'. The whole of that enormous influence combined to .«triko a fatal blow at

Canadian credit and prevent the realization of that irreat work on terms that would havo been

so advantageous to C'anada. Yes, our policy was defeated; but, gentlemen, when it filled,

and when we were driven from power by means which I say the very men who used then
will blush to see rtcorded upon the page of history—when that was accomplish.ed. those c^en-

tletuen gave a Ministerial pledge to build the road as a(Sovernmont work. Weliad redcc.iied

our pledge ; wo bad voted the SoO,Oi)0,00<) and the 50,000,000 acres of land we had prom-
ised ; a company had taken the contract and used their utmost endeavours to raise the capital

required. Ev«}ry obligation Canada bad undertaken with reference to that r'.ad was per-

forn;ed; only she was still bound in good faith to ma'ic every cifort to carry out the schemi'

of building the road by a company. But she was not bound to mortgage all her revenues to

raise the 8100,000,000 necessary to build the road. Every man in Biitish Columbia knows
that the provision for building the road in ten years meant that the Government would use their

best efforts to push the work on. This Government, therefore, took charge ctf this questioji

with a iahii/a rasa ; the statem«nt with regard to a legacy, an intoierable burden, having

been laid on the present Government and the people of Canada, ia as basclesji as it is po.«sibk"

for any man to conceive. Eut, wliat next? Those gentlemen who say that the wholo

resources of the British Empire could not build the railway in ten years have solcninly bound
the faith of Canada to the British GoTcrnmcnt, as well as to the people of British Columbia.

to huilJ, coKfe que contr, //u)>v: two flioufiatul vn'fix of raihra;/ tliroitgh tin: Jiocl\i/ JLjU7i'aiii>

to the ."/tores of Lake Suprrior hi/ tli%: first of Pcccmlcr, 18S0. [])r. Tupper Iicre r-^ad the

terms of the agreement, from a s^iecch of Mr. ^Mackenzie's, as follows : "Lastly, that on or

before the ,'Ust of December, IS'JO, the railway shall bo completiid and open for tralhc front

the Pacific seaboard to a point at the western end of Lako Superior, at whi''h it will fall into

connection witli existing lines of railway through a portion of the United State--, and also

with the navigation on Canadian waters. So that the terms recommended b^' Lord Carnar-

von, and which we have accepted, are simply these—that instead of $1,500,000 we propcs''

to expend 8-,<Hl0,0()0 a year within the Province of British Columbia, and wo propce to

finish the railway connection through that rrovineo and downward t'l the point indicated by
the year 1890."] This is the written compact made with Lord Carnarvon without any

qualification whatever. The I'rcmier says th.it the terms of this contract with T,ord Carnar-

von were simply to this purport: that the Government were to spend two millions a year

instead of one and a half in i)riti>h Columbia. But tho-o two thousand miles c/'' /<) f": built

vij!f'trtni/(ars, a work which the Premier deelj^ed /Ac vhole r> sources of (If at BrUainrouhl
not huilil in ten years, (Applause.) I think you will agree that thi.4 is bad enough, but it

is not the worst. Parliament luul determined to put the eastern terminus of the road at

Xipissing. Wo said that if we brought the trailic of the Great "West down to that point, all

the lines of railway tending in that direction would bo r.blo to raise tho money necessary to

connect them with, the Canadian Pacific I^iailway at that point. Mr. Blake said, tho other

night, at Toronto, that down hero I had denounced tho Government I'or subsidising railways

in Ontario, and that in Toronto I had denounced them for not doing so. J did not. I said

that, having promised certain subsidies, they were as much l)OUi)d to carr^' out the ( n«' pledge

as the other. They are now spenc'lng a million and a l;alf in >;ubsidising the Canada Central

Pvailway from Douglass to Lake Burnt. There is a certain Senator Poster who gave great

3
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pnpfort (0 tlic tncniy in brcakin*;' down lln> old Government, and he is tlio C:unu;i CVntnil

;

.•tnd I'.c is now sub.sidit-cd by tlio Government to tho extent of a million and a half, or $12,000
a mile. Senator Foster and his Amcriean friends liavc the contract to build the railway

from Lake iiurnt to tho Gcorpian ihy, eiglity-livo miles more. If you wero in i\Tontrcal,

and j-'oinc^ AVc:rt, you vronld not uho a loot of this line; you would take tlic^ route by Port

Kope, ard reach tho (Jeorgian 'IJay by a lino of twenty-five miles shorter. Again, the ( iov-

ernmoiit arc spending the tno'icy of tho country to build a road lOi) miles long from Pem-
bina to tlio junction with tho Canada I'aciiic Jiailwny. Wo saj, there is "a nuigniliecut

v.'3(or-5-trPtcli,'' why ;,u;. uso that? Ikit supposing that railway desirable, and T frankly con-

eeuc its importance, a company liad obtained a charter, and only required tho assent of tlie

<iovcrnincnt to build that road wi(!io\it tl;o (iovcrnmcnt spending a dollar ? They reply that

they are Ibllowing our policy in that matter. Our policy wa.s to pay thirty millions, and
not to pay out a dollar extra fi;r that branch road. The road is now graded, all but some
thirty iviiles, at the expense of Canula. Airain, tl-.ere is the Nanaimo and E.squinialt brancli

<'i' six'y-iivo miles more. Wo were told that that road made all sati.-faetory with British

Colujnbia, and were inclineu nrit to leok too narrowly at It. Lut that road runs right along

in sight of a line shore with splendid harbours. Next, wo have a divergence to Thunder Hay
of seventy miles—increasing the distance for everyone wlio ever travels over tl.o Canadian

Pacific jlailway to tliat extent. Adding to these the thirty-live miles run down beyond
Xipissiug, wo have oOO miles of extra road, which, at §45,001) a mile,—and it cannot be

built for $50,000

—

tcill add no hua thm sixteen aiul a quarter mi/llons tn tlir. Jmrdai of the

'ouniri/. ,\dd a million and a half lor the (,'anada Central Eailway, and vou will s?e Ihav much
tkcso gentlemen are afraid of the elephant. ( l.oud applause and laughter.) They have pledged

the country to do all this, and to build the road in litteen years from tho I'aeilio to thcsliorcs

I'f Lake ^Superior, without e.ny qualification whatever, so that we must be disgraced in tin.'

t yes of the world ii' it is not done,—and then tlu y have the assu:iancc to charge us v.'.th having
placed an intolerable burden oii tho .^rhoulders of tho people of this country. (Cheering.)

The JfalifMX Chron'r/e wants to know the cause of the depression which pi'cvai's

in ove-y department <if trade. i do not say, for I do not believe that it is caused

altogether by tho Gover:nncnt, but I will give you some reasons which induce w.q to

believe that ifinistcrs arc lars^cly resjionsible

—

tliat the Ship of State is among the breakers.

i'Ceause she has pas-cd into the liands of men who said that Coni'ederation never would
.-uccecd. (Applause.) "W'e said it would be a succcs.*, and down to the hour we left the

'lovennncnt the country was enjoying a flood tide of the most cxtraoidinary prosperity.

(Applause.) What is it tb.at in two short ycais lias so changed the face of auairs? if tla>

Jl'jrnaifj VltronicJc wants to know, why did it not ask 3Ir. Mackenzie that question ? (Ap-
Ttlau.^0 and laughter.) lie saved tbcnj that trouble ; ho toll them it was because .a depression,

caused by an inliated currency in the Unite..! fc'tatcs, led to a crisi? in trade, in consequence
of which this country v.-as fUodtd with American goods, (More laughttr.) "Why do these

gentlemen jiot accept his statement ? It so happens that wo were in power when this depres-

sion in tlic United Srftatcs was at its height, and that the United states are now uinre pro.«pcrcus

than whe I we went out of power. J.et us examine this question a little. I i viev/ of the

deprcssioa that has fallen like a jiall over the country, it behove.^ esery man, whether he takes

a direct part in administering public affairs or only exercises tho solemn tru^^t of choosing

reprcsrutatives, to look these thines in the face anil see if tliere is any prs.':ible cliangoby
wiiic'i i);alter9 can be altered and improved. [ t-ay again that jou camiot attribute all of

tho existing depression to affairs in tho United States, though I am glad to sec Mr. Mackenzie
take ti;"' v':\,, tjocausc it wi'i incline hi;.i to sustain the sentiments T cnunci.'ited long ago,

that i:j the necessity of a National I'elieyfer Canada, ((heat applause). Tlic depressed

condition of trade in the United States has forced goods upon Canada to the great detriment
<if our ovrn manufacturers. Tho fiscal policy of Canada Iris been Kuch as to pcrnufc the

American ' to enjoy unl'air advantages ii: vcl'erence to tho commerce of this country over our
own people. ..nd wo have reason (o believe that Uiuch of the depression v.hicb now cxi.sts is a

liircct result rf the ]iolicy pursued by the party now in pov.er. I do not hold the Govern-
ment entirely resj'onsilile fi i- the depressicn IVoui which the country is suffering, but I have
said in the presirce t f il;iir own loading nan, and I now repeat ithere, that if all the ability

they yoffc^s 1 ad 1 (
' II < >:1 misi< <! \ p n ; ri i\ "i g i t ll e nctl.cd by which ihty might most

otleetualiy liiiu idi lil il. |'< .i,( fi:; i i ::i! ('ip;(s>un. 1 knw (f ro iiicans that tliey liave
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li'fi. i^r.triul to .-tcuio lliat object. I do not know wlictlicr llicir .'ict.s Iiilsq been iutentioaal

or not, tut hiiving iiuiilo such a stattnicnt I am bouud lo give jou the grouuds upon which
it is l):i~c(). I have told \ou what the condition of Canada was when the present Govera-
iiiont cui))r info ])owcr. (.'onCdencc iu the (.onimcvcifll condition of Canada waa universal.

'IMjc ] iibiic works were progressing, and there was a ilrm belief in the future of the country.

AVe teit as.-ured that if our railway policy .succeeded wc could brini;; in a hundred millions

oi" for(:i,;_'ii cnpitnl whieli, di.'^tributed e>7cr the country, would have the cffocfc of continuing
the prospeiily Avhieli then existed, and the development of our great North West would be
tlicn i^curcd. All tb.i< was struck down at once by the unfair and unpatriotic combination
to which I have alluded. The TinaRCc Minister, iramcdiytely on the accession of the new
(.lovcrnment, put the mis-statement in the mouth ot the (Jovernor (!cncral that there was a
.^crlonfl dcGeit existing \Yliieh must bo met by additional taxation. 'J'hat statement has been
••-hown to linve liad no fjundatiou in I'act. Even the Toronto " Globe" admitted the other day
that, the additional throe millions then called lor was required more to meet the expenditures

oi' 1874-5 than to cover an over expenditure iu lS7o-7l. j\Ir. Blake, too, in South Brace,

asiicd what J5ritisli Columbia had to complain of, and told his hearers that one-sixth had
been added to the taxation of the whole country for the purpose of giving that Province the

road it demanded. One-sixth would bo just ^3,000,000. "Why did they not come before

Parliament honestly and say that they rcf{uired the money for that purpose ? But when
instead of doing this they said it wa,s to cover a delicit, they struck a blow at the iinancial

position of the country and at the eonfidcncc of the people in the sound condition of publie

Tair.". That was the second cause of the iinancial stringency, from which the country is now
' aL: jriog. The first was the attack made ujion the credit of Canada, which resulted in the

defeat of the scheme lor the construction of n Canadian Pceiiic railway. Thi.s aet was
followed up by a budget speech, such as, I think, never came from the mouth of a finance

Minister in any country before. jMr. Cartwright first stated to the IIouso that wc were

absolutely bound to build this Pacific r.aihvay, and then, after recess .'•omoonc having iu the

meantime directed his attention to the liniitatiou in the journals, came in and said that ho

had discovered that our liability was limited to a pledge of So(M)OU,000 and 5l),00u,00()

acres of land. Then, having said that the construction of the Paciiic Jlailwa}' would impo.se

upon the Dominion a debt relatively equal to. if not greater than that of Great Britain, the

(iOvernmcnt before the close of the session, placed on the .-tatute book an act providing not

only for the building cf a railway to the Paciiic, but iJ'iO miles additional. (Subsequently

Mr. Cartwright went to England to negotiate a loan, and you have heard a good deal about

the way in Avliich lie dlil that. Mr. AbickcMi/.ie thnupht he had settled ihe quistion when he.

informed you that liis//'(V»(/. Sir I'rancia Jlinck:', had t(>ld him 't was a capital loan. . .v.:^

years ago, when Sir Prancis Ilincks was managing the affairs of this country with an auiuty

.surpas-'.; :' that of any other man who had preceded birn for twenty years previously, he was
called . '.oseitated nuinsmy by the, pn.'seut Premier; he was ;i Pip Van Winkle, who had
been ' for half a century. But he no sooner whispers a compliment regarding a

member •: t' ; Government's financial achievements than l;e immediately becomes the

greatest Iu ;:;• nnthoriiy. (Applause.) T>'lii'o a Government conjes back from England
with §1,0,000.(juO, and lends it out among the banks on what terujs they jilease, with or

without interest. I feci inclined to refuse to accept the statement cf any gentleman count cfcd

with one of the institutions so favored on a question between the Government and Opposition.

jMr. Blake also said he would be willing to leave thi.s rpicstioa to t^ir Francis Ilincks.

Though I object, as a general rule, to the testimony cf bank pro-Idents, especially when they

can borrovi? half a million dollars will out paving any interest upon it, I make an exception

in fivor of Sir Francis Ilincks, and 1 ]iledge my.':clt' that for ihc criticism I made on Mr.
Cartwright's loan, I can produce the authority of Sir Francis Ilincks to fustaiu me. ( Cheers.)

I fc.LI to them:—Vt'liat are you singing ]o I'asans about this loan for'.'' Delgium went
inij *ho Englirh market and got a three per cent, loan negotiated on better ternis than

you did a lour per cent, one, and even Ihe little Province of Kew Zealand placed a loan upon
the eamc market at the same time upon more advantageous ternis than were obtained for

Canada. But how was it tl;at when this loan was negotiated the five per cents were bring-

ing l'^7 ? Why, it was the union of British Norih America tliatdid it. I v.xnt to England

to negotiate a loan before Confcder.'>tion, but could not sell the debentures of Nova Scotia

•:^ithout a discount of foui- per cent, on debentures bearing six per cent, interest, but I
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obtained tlic money by clepoiutm;^ them with 3Iesir.-. Barini:;.^, bocau.-c I knew that the li.cuienl-.

Confederation bad been aeliicvcd t'ley would advance rapidly in value, as the credit ct

Britioli North America would btand iiitinitely higher than that ol" Ontario and ()uobec, old

Canada, or any of the Maritime I'rovinces. The difference in the rate at which loans could

bo negotiated before and after ;^o Union is the best evidence of what was achieved for

Canada by tho confederation of the Provinces. Eut, gentlemen, I icU you that ]\Ir. Cart-

wright did not put his loan on tho market even on those terms until Sir John Koso had

come out in public in contradiction of the melancholy .slory that Mr. Cartwright had told in

Parliament about our resources and tinancial position, and until the ppoeches of the Opposi-

tion went homo, and the London "Standard" declared that the dtiicit was a pretendc(K

deficit, and that the financial position of this country was round. Ho that if be made a good

loan, ho made it in spite of himself, and because there were men patr'-^tic cnou;^h to stand to

the front when the character and credit of the country were assailed, and to save our character

and credit in the markets of England. I eriticizcd the transaction on several grounds, and

you will bo the judges whether they were sound or not. I said the " Globe's" statement ia a

littlo astray. Instead of Mr. Cartwrigtt's loan being better by 8800,000 than a sale of Ov(!

per cents at 107, a letter signed " Another Accountant," proved it was not so good by two

and a half million dollars. 1 have the opinion ot Sir Trancis llincks iv black and white, io

prove tho accuracy of that statement, but I - over said that so good a loan as that could

have been negotiated. I (riticized his loan on .

'^'
: ground, and I will put it to you. 1

said, "Your predecessors nave obtained tho valua nmodity ot an Imperial guarantee,

you went to London to borrow money and kept that. g. , antec in your pocket, and negotiated

die loan without using it. Is there a merchant that would con Jucthis business in that way,

selling his notes at a discount of ton or twelve per cent., as Mr. Cartwright disposed of our

debentures, when he could have sold them at par by using the name of a friend which he had
for nothing ?" That is the ground on which I criticized it, and I said be had pursued a

caurse which no Minister Laving the interests ol Canada in his keeping should have pursued,

I criticized it in another respect—that llr. Cartwright had fixed tho rate of interest at

four per cent, and the discount at ten per cent., instead of taking the course that Sir John
Rose and Mr. Tilley before him, and every Finance Minister of Canada, had taken, of fixing

the rate of interest and the term that the debentures were to run and then putting them up
to competition. That was the way it was done before, and by that means Canada got the

liighest price that could be obtained for her securities. But when ho fixed tho rate of

interest and the discount, and then said—for I have the terms of the loan under bis own
hand—that he would give tho debentures, not in proportion to the amounts tendered for,

but to whom ho liked, and that people who did not bear from him would kn'^w that

none bad been allotted to them, ho established a precedent by which any Finacco Minister

can put half a million of money in b's own pocket and defy any man in the world to discover

it. I said that was not the principle upon which our public accounts arc earned on, under

which public money nriy be traced from the beginning to the end. Mr. Cartwright has, how-
ever, given u.% tho best evidence of the soundness of my criticisms. Ho went to London
the other day and adopted the course that I pointed out as the proper one and abandoned
totally the cours-c he had taken tho year before. He fixed the interest and said to the capitalists

of the world, there are our debentures, what will jou give us for them ? ITc has used the

Imperial guarantee, and the result is that our four per cent, debentures sold at a premium
instead of at a discount of twelve per cent., as in the last luan ho made. Put, while upon
that Huljtet, i. have a graver charge to wake than any blunder in negotiating the loan of !i

year ago. I say he did not want the money, and I say that the Finance Minister who goes

to Enj:hnid to put debentures u[)on tho market when lio docs not need the money, does an

unjustiiial)le act, prematurely and unneeesr-arily increasing the public debt. 1 wi'l give you
my authority. A year afterwards you had only to look into the Canada Garuilc and to ece

the bank returns and the statements made by himself in order (n find that on the fifteenth

day of June last^a jcar after his loan kad been negotiated— lU'tccn millions of that Kcvcn-

teeu and a half millions he had borrowed was lent about among the banks all over the Domi-
nion, Now, I say, there is the evidence that he did lot rcciuirc tl c money. Althou-^h 1 am
in the presence of or incut b.'iiikcrs and others v,ho 1 ave a lavge ; mount of b.mking interest,

I do not intend to be deterred from telling niy coun'ryaun that I do not believe that a more
unsound and improper policy could not be pursued ]>y any government in Canada. Cannot eviry
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person undorstanJ lluit if haukiii-' is to bo Micci's-^luliy ;iiid ciVcctually cairinl on, li.e capit;i.l

must cost (lie ilifl'oreiit bunkers somctbiiiL'; like the simie sum ? If ilr. A. can <iot capital f'cr

nothinc; while Mr. .15. ^ets it at ihc maikot price, you can readily miJer.- taml that br'.nkiiii;-

eannot be done en lair and equal term.-. lUit there id a greater objoction lh;;n that, in nr/

judgmcnt. The banks have an enormous amount of jiovrcr and inilucnee. J. j-.uld that it i.i

contrary to the theory of ref-pon.sillc government that you .-hould increase the poivi r a:i I \r.i\i.-

enco of the banks by pivin-jc them an unlimited amount of public money for iiothin,.:. J A'sid(><

just in proportion as a bank is necessitous it v,i:l brincr political pressure to bear upon a fiov-

crnmcnt, and I am afraid that even the innnaculate coverununt wc have at i resent is a little

susceptible to jiolitical pressure. Thus, you v.ill sec, there is danc^er to the country in thi.-.

policy. Just as a bank may bo t''cn>blir.^ in the balance, it will brine; iireater irJlui'nee to

bear upon the CJoverument, and some day the country will sustain enormous loss through some
of these banks t^oint^ down. A more ruinous policy than that of the present Finance Minis-

ter was never known in this .ountry. At the very time when it was said that we were over

trading he loaned 815,000.000 10 the banks— eneouragin;; and aid'np' them to inllatctho

business of the country still more ; and then, without any necessity for it having; arisen, he
put the banks into a tremor by a circular so vaguely worded that they did not know but they

would be called upon to pay over the Covernment deposits on a day's notice. 1 am free to

say that if the public sentiment had not prevailed, and ihc circular been virtually counter

luanded, the Government coul-1 not have got their money, and a financial crisis would have

occurred through their false policy. Their system is also corrupt, and calculated to corrupt the

country, and I will give n proof of this assertion. Some of you have heard of the Uon. Geo.

Erown's celebrated liig Push letter
;
you have heard that this man, who has such a holy horroi

of corruption, wrote to a bank president a very urgent letter, in which he said that by a

united effort power might be seized. This bank president sent out a circular to the customers

of his bank, saying that if the Government was sustained the bank would get large deposits

of money. Is that corruption ? JMr. Simpson sends a telegram to say that the story about

his buying up people is a fiction. You have the Big Push letter in the first place, in whicli

the leader and dictator of the Reform party asks him to come down handsomely. "What

more? You have in the last Gazette banking returns up to the 30th September last, which

prove that if he did not come down handsomely the lieformers are certainly most thankful

for the smallest favors. Those returns shew that this bank president, this senator who ha.s

degraded his position by this most infamous letter, has got now the use of $590,000 of your

money without paying a copper of interest for it; in other words, that his bank is receiving

at present $50,000 per annum of pr.blic money. Do you mean to tell mc that with this

letter from the Hon. George Brown to Senator Simpson, and this circular from '> natoi

Simpson to the customers of his bank on record, any honest or intelligent man in this coun

try will not I'cel that this money was paid for ])olitical services? Th.e whole policy i.-i

corrupt ; it will not bear the light of day, and will have to be changed. But more, Mr.
Workman told the people of Montreal, the other day, that they ought to support Mr. Cart-

wright, because he was fdling debentures to prevent calling upon the banks for hi.^ deposits.

Last year I\lr. Cartwright gave as his excuse for borrowing a larger sum than was needed,

that it did not look well to go borrowing every ye.u'. Now ho goes again for the purpose of

being able to give half a million dollars of your money to the bank of which Mr. Simpson 18

president. Capital is very sensitive; such conduct as this is destroying the confidence of the

commercial men of the country, and a great deal of distress is floving from the channel 1

have indicated. Then there is the proposed Beciproeity Treat}'. Does not every commer-
cial man know that every manufacturing interest was paralyzed a year ago by lion. George

Brown going to Washington to negotiate tliaf v.'ondorfnl treaty ? As I said before, capital is

very sensitive. ]"]very man who is about to invest his capital in any new enterprise looks

ahead to see if there is a prospect of that particular branch of trade being permanent,— and

it is easy to see what a disastrous ellect the possibility of Mr. Brown succeeding iu his ncgo

tiations must have had on the investment of capital iu the manuliicturcs of the country. J

need not detain you longer in holding an inquest over this dead treaty, but I will say this,

that if ever a government was marked by incapacity, if ever a public miiu placed hiniK'lf in

a position which ought forever tu destroy all confidence in him, it was when the Hon. (leorgo

Brown placed his name to that document without getting ?Ir. Fish's signature on behalf of

the United States,— and Canada was forced to go down on her h'nccs to the United States,
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only to be spurned by tlic foot of the American. The "Washington Treaty—which buricu

tho fooling of irritatiou which had grown up botwccn this country and the States, consequent

wpon the war, and disposed of all tho unpleasant questions between u.s—had paved tho way
for a judicious and lair reciprocity treaty. Canad.'i had shown a desire to have tho freei-t.

commercial intercourse with tho United f^tatc?, but it was unwlio to assume the position that

slin was in oxtrcuiity for want of a treaty. If thry had taken advantage of tho kindly feel-

ing kindled in tlic States by 'ho Washington Treaty, and allowed the coniniereial men of that

country to press for it in their own interest, tho Americans would, long ere this, have been

otlcring us tho very thin^- which, when mo begged I't it in such a humiliating manner, they

refui-ed us. I trust, however, that tliis much Avill bo necomplislicd : that G'eorgo Brown will

never be asked to negotiate another treaty for us. Ti'.ere is another matter that has a good

deal to do with this depressed condition of our country. 1 have already alluded to tl-.c three

nu'IioriH of additional taxation. How were they imposed? Mr. ^rackenzie, who tho other

<!;iy in Dundee was an extravagant free-trader, avowing tho desire, as far a,s in him lay, to

mako that principle the law of the whole commercial world, when he came down here

endeavoured to cajole the manufacturers by informing them that ho had increased the duties

levied on imported articles two and a half per cent. Mr. Jjjako, in l.is AVest Toronto speech,

said I had cue theory of free trade I'or these Provinces and another for Toronto. ^\y. IViaki;

iii wrong. J have never held but one theory. ^\i'tor I ended n.y criticism of ^Fr. Carf-

wriglit's budget speech in i'arliament, I was told by tho rrcmier that I had accused one

];cr.oti of being a free-trader and another of being a protectionist, but I had not slated what

1 v.'as myself. 1 have no objection to do so. No man luis moro strongly and consistently

urged (he adoption tor Canada of a national policy than myself. (Hear, licar.) "When I

hear the statements of other gentlemen advocating such a policy, I can go back to the time

wdicn I' urged similar views in Parliament almost single-handed. 1 was in favour of the

I'rccst Cummercial intercourse uith the United States; but if tlicj* were not willing to grant

us that, my opinion was tlnst wo should apply. their own principles to themselves. But even

Sir A. Gait said :

•• "We are only four millions against I'urty. .1 )o not do anything tlint might

irritate thorn." 3I\- reply was that the people of the United States Vicrc fir too acute not to

respect the adoption towards themselves, byothcr."^, of their own principles. I believe (hat in

tlio adoption of that national policy of treating them as they treat u;, lies tho restoration of

(hat prosperity that scons to bo f'lst ])assing away. I regard it as .a v.'vong to Canada, as a

v/holo, that our coal ;nul other ]-rnducts should be shut out from the United States by a pro-

hibitory tariiV, and that wc should receive theirs with:iut any contribution to our revenue

whatever. In (he year that wo imposed a moderate duty ui)ou Ameri(;an coal and other

natural prodncts, was (here any irritation upon tho part of that country ? The almost ii;'.nie-

diato c'Uisequinee wa^ a reduction of tho duty imposed upon o'U' coal by the United .Vtates

of fifty cents per dm. Not only was that tho case, but coal w.as never clicai;or in ^lontroal

or Quebec tluni during the year that the interests of your coal owners were stimulated to

increased prodiution by (lie slight duly thus ali'orded. So, in reference to every

industry, 1 vn-,dd adojit a national Canadian policy that would fi^-ter aad encourage

our i;):;nui:!',turinu' indu.'-lries throughout tho length and breadth of (lie country,

upon v.l.ich \ bi Hove (lie ]iro?pcrily of Canad.i largely depend-. I ^Y0uld fester not

(iidy m;mufae;i;rii:g but udning ami agricultural industries in this eouutiy a^

well. .1 may ti.ll you (hat not; mdy did tho (rovernment of tho Uidted States

under (lie change of tariff th;;t I liavc referred to, redueo (lie duty on coal, but on potatoes

and lumber, and sever.al ether artieies, I would foster, I say, the a;^rlcultnral in(cre5its of

Canada, as al.'^o tho manuficturing industries, by .showing our neighbours that we had such
great rc-pect for their wonderful Kig.icily as to ]).ay them the great compliment of inutating

tjjcir policy oursi Ive-. I befu'vo that in tint policy is tho direction in which vre will have (o

seek the pro.-pority of t!;e great nuiss of tho people, and the revival of the industries that,

under the prc.-cut commercial depression, are languishing throuphont tho country. ]>ut there

was another diflleulty, and that wan tho mode in Avhich the (lovcrnment levied these three

million dedlars. They go to ^bmtreal and Toronto, and say, what splendid protectionists wo
arc; wo have given you a protection of two and a half per cent. Mr. Blake so far forgot

himself at his r.iiuisterial election as to say that I paid the Finance Minister the cnmplimcnt
of Baying that ho had imposed a tariff in the most SAutable and proper way. Why, who
supposes that tho tariff as it stands is IMr. Carlwright's? Is there anybody that docs not
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know tlial ho did imt bring tlowu :t 17A ).(;r cent, tarill" at all '.' Ilo Lfou,i;lit down a laritV

in which iiu proposed to rai.^o three million dollars of additional taxes, mostly by specific

duties
;
only $50U,00i) wa.s to fall upon uucuunicratcd articloj alto^ctlKn-. ]!ut he proposed

eurlouri thing;! iu relation to that tjritV. He proposed to raise a cousidcrnbl,'^ amount by
iiixiug articles used in the construction and flti' •

; out (tf t^hipH, which, under the policy of

Canada for fittcen you!^. h.ad been free. And gentlemen, I dare say some of you supixise

110 man can have any power to iuiluoncc tlio tiovernuiont unless he is pitting on the (lovern-

nieoL benches, but among all }our representatives from Nova Seotia deeply interested in the

jiroicction of this I'roviiice from so foul a wrong as this, not a voice was raisotl until 1 Vthe

.>at ou the Opposition benches led them on to oppose and obstruct a Cjovcrnnicnt which was
thus striking a blow at Xova Seiitia, and J.'ew Urunswick industries. And when I tell yon
that the trade returns .-how that that very year Nova Hcotia, with I'our hundred tliousaud

people, built 84,000 tons of shipping, while Ontario, -with nearly three million people, built

only 7,000 tons, you can sec; what an unfair n)odo this was of raising a revemie. They en-

deavored to impose ;i tax equal to a dollar a tun on every vessel built in Xov.a Scotia and
New Brunswick, and while Nova .Scotia, under that law, would have paid about §34,000, the

three million people of Ontario umler tiie same law v/ould have contributed only §7,000.

'fhat was the proposition they biought forward, and yet the representatives from Nova
.Scotia, who ought to have been the hrst to spring to the front with tiic united inllucneo. they

could exert, and say that they could not sustain a Government that would thus trample uuder

foot the interests of the 3Iaritimo L'rovineis looked on in silence. It was not only tho in-

tere.-.t o\! the .Maritime I'mviuces but of all Canada that were at stake, for it was tlic policy,

and the .sound policy, of Canada to foster by every means in its powei' the construction and

iiwucr.'-hip of tho maLrnilicent iiiorcantile marine which i.s tho pride of every Canadian from

shore to shore. The proud boast of Canada is to-dav that siie owns 1,200,000 tons of ship-

ping, a mercantile; navy which is one of tho largest among the nations of the world. Yet

tho po.icy to which they owe that commercial tlect these men were ready to strike down
under an uni'air adjustment of the tariff which would unduly press u!;on ono of the

most laborienis and critical industries of tlic country, liable to sudden con-

traction which would cause injury tliroughout tlm lengtli and breadth of these Provinces.

Yet the gentlemen who have thus dealt wltii the interests of tho country, who by a reckless

and unfair policy have shaken public coniidence in a great iuilustry like that, who only found

their rights protected by tho determine:! attitude of a sm.ill centingent on the Opposition

side of tho House, wonder that everything is not pr.ispcrous, and that, everybody has not the

same coniidence in the commercial ].roiperity of the country that they had before. J say

tho tariff was a scries of blunders from beyjinnin:; to end. iVi'ter wo had given ]Mr. Cart-

wright a little intimatifu oi' wliiU a loyal C)pposition cnuld do, he disa]>peared, and was

missing lor tome time. Ho came back after two or three days reconsideration with the tariff"

to a certain extent as it is, and commended it to the llouho by telling us that he had

abandoned his ovv-n plan and gone back as nearly as ]:c could to the principle adopted by his

predecessors. ^Vhcn 3Ir. Cartwright decided to increase the tax of 00 per cent, on sugar, on

iui article of prime necessity, regarded as only second to bread as a necessary article of diet, I

did object. 1 said it was an outrage, and J asked 'uhat would be thought in England where

they were sweeping away ill duties ou sugar, what would be said there if we added to the

duties on sugar already paying iiftv ]Hr cent. Ojion this book, the ii'.ui.s.v/i^ of the Domi-
nion Commons, and you will j-oe whether 1 obstructed tho proposal to sustain the industry of

sugar rehning. Wha. did I .-ay in my jilaec? I ijaid. when the budget was brought in,

now is tho timj to deal with sui'ar
; you liavo got a handsome surplus; you have no busi-

ness with a surplus ; a gi)0'.l goAerumcnt always gets rid of a surplus by taking off" taxes, as

wo did. Instead of incrcasiog tho tax onfm article already paying aO per cent., I suid they

sliould reduce tho uuty ou lower grades of sugar, which wotdd at thr; same time cheapen that

article to tho poor, aud enable us to rcline our own sugar, ^\'hat did Mr. Cartwright say ?

That ho would consider it. After the House rose, he did endeavour, in a feeble half-hearted

manner that could never accomplish 'anything, to reduce by an Order in Council the duties

on the lower crades, but not to a suilicient extent to meet the bounty given in the United

States, lie did not even do that correctly, and tho .Montreal Ga:.cUc. pointed out tho error,

and he withdrew liis order and brought out another. But there is another matter. The late

(jovernment never lirought down a budget without the party now in power telling us that we
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most cxti iant (j mincnt. I udmit were liberal, but wn ooulil afford to be

.""o. 1 state that with such a surplus rovcuuo a.s we possessed, and with alight taxatiou upon

the country, we wore able to provide liberally I'or all the public t^crvicen, reduce the inxo^

of the people §2,000,001) per aiiimiu, aud yet apply 811,000,000 in seven years to tho re-

duction ol' tho public debt, "When the p;entleiiicu then in opposition denounced our (ioveri!-

mcnt for extravagance, Jiad the people not a right to expect au exhibition of economy frcin

them when they came into power that would have given forco to their criticism.-! of others ?

Hut we were f^tartlcd to observe that although a largo portion of our expenditure was upon
objects which would not require any more money to bo continued for such services, thcsr

gcntlernon who said they were obliged to impose an additional taxation of §lj,000,000 per

annum to meet a deficit, brought in au cstimatrj asking for $2,500,000 more to govcra tlu-

country with than we liad over expended in our most extravagant years. "When a people

see a Ciovernment i'ail so conspicuously to carry out the professions they made ibr the pur-

]iose of obtaining power, tho natural result is a feeling of imccrtainty and a want of conli-

dence that must greatly tend to injure the prosperity of the country. Hut I must touch

another cause of depression before I leave that subject which has operated with particular

iiarshncss upon the people of Nova Scotia. I refer to the managonient of the Clovcrnracnt

Uailways by Mr. Brydgcs. If the Government of Canada had desired to harrass and des-

troy the industries of Nova Scotia, if it had been their purpose to paralyze the trade of thi.-.

portion of the country, and to embarrass, annoy and impoverish everybody, I defy them to

have adopted a more thorough and effectual means of accomplishing that end than tlu;

manner in which they liavc managed the public railways. When the (Government of thi,-*

i'rovince constructed those portions of road which arc now absorbed in tho Intercolonial,

they pledged their good faith not to build the road with money which tlie people had been
taxed to procure, and then tax them a second time by unreasonable exactions. If the roads

were being run by a private company solely lor their own advantage, wc might not have so

much reason to complain. But I say that the good faith of Nova Scotia was pledged, and
it rests upon the (Joverument of Canada, whoever they may be, after they liave undertaken

the responsibility of running these roads, to manage them in sucli a way as will conduce most
to the prosperity of the countrj , I am prepared to demonstrate in the most thorough
manner that the trade and revenue of (Janada is increased by the construction of these

works to a larger extent than will pay the interest on every dollar of their construction, nnd
that the revenue that goes into the coffers of Canada to-day is larger Ijv an amount that

would pay six per cent, interest on every dollar of the cost of those work'* llian we oould

hope to liave it if the roads were not constructed, if that is the case then the pt'ojdc of Novtt

Scotia, Avho liave been charged w ith the debts created by tho construction ot these roads, have
a right to have the principle carried out upon which the roads were constructed. J>ut look-

ing at it as a pure question ol" commercial economy and policy, the present ( Jovernment,

while .sending dismay and di.'tress throughoHt Nova Scotia from end to end by the unjust ex-

actions I'rom tlic people using these ronds, has actually received less money into iho treasury

of Canada from the operation of the roads than if they had not caused all this misery and
loss to all classes of tho people througl'.out ^lova Scotia. We are told all sorts of rague

stories about the wonderful skill of this great jS'apoleon of railways, as Mr. J'rydges is called.

There is a very curious little incident connected with this matter, and it is this : The (Ic-

vernmcut of Canada publishes a .'statement of the monthly returns of the railways in Canada.
They published that statement down to Alarch, ISTT), ;ind it told a curious

story, it told the story that instead of this >iapoleon of railways being able

to grind out of the people of the Maritime I'rovinees the :inioiint of money that l>o had
promised the Covernmcnt ho would give them it they Avould send him down here, lie

had got ouly $57,'Ji:o from freight returns for tlio month of 3lareb, IST.'J,

against $07,1)10 for March, 1S74. Strange to say, from tb.at day to this we have not been
able to drag out of them by all the pressure and power of the press or to compel them to do
the duty they are bound to perform by publishing in the '' Canada Gazette" every month
what the returns are. Mr. Mackenzie tells the jicoplo at Sarnia that he is going to show a

gain of $300,000 in the Intercolonial. I say the whole story of the great deficit was fictitious,

and I demonstrated on the ffoor of Parliament that instead of three quarters or half a mil-

lion it was $122,000, and matters were so arranged that had there been no change of Go
vernment there would be no dcOcit, but the railways could have been handsomely paying all
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workiD<; expenses as things were ^oinL,' on. Jlut i uudcrtako to Bay lliat uiili^s.s they cbango
the form of the puhlio accounts, if they bring thoni clown this year as they diil last year .md
ilo not charge to capital account anything in connection with thotn, I statnl iilerlged to show
that instead of showing $.'!()U,()OM to t!)(i advantage of tlie 'railway it, will siiovr that it is

§300,000 tlie other way, and I trust that you will reineuiber that, and when this matter i.-<

discussed iu Parliatnont, vrhcn they no longer will lui able to hide tho^e returns, you will sec

whether 1 \\ill bo abh; to make my words good or not. iJut, sir, suppose it were true they

••oulil got their three hundred thousiind dollars. I say they would get the money wrongly.

I say the gain would lie insignilicanfc compared with the just managf^mcnt of the affairs ot

this great country. It is enough to make a man weep to see the old roads covered with

people driven otf the lines that were built with their money, eonipclled tn do v;ith horses and
oxen that which under tlio old (iovernment tlicy did successfully on the railroad of the

ountry. I am asked why wo did not bring the road into JIalifax. i am afraid the

'•Morning ('hronicle'' has a short memory. On the floor of the ifnu-e 1 moved that the

papers relative to this subject be brought down. They were brought down, and in theia will

be found my vitidication. It is proved by the papers that from the hour I entered the Co-
vcrnment, which was only in t!ie year 1870, no subject more earnestly engaged my attention.

I got the Minister of I'ublic Works to put a sum i'jr that purpose into the estimate, and it

received the assent of the House. Mr. .ArXab, th(5 Crovernmeot Engineer, examined tlw

road, and I canio down to ILalifax a?id said to the merchants uf this city, bore is our plan :

^vo arc going to strike off at tin; three juile iiouse and couk; out back of the Horticultural

< iardcns, They said it would not do ; that our plan was a mistake. I went back to the Go-
vernment and said, we have mad>; a mistake; wo must .stop. The (Iovernment sent down
.Mr. J'lcniii'g with instructions to look at the whole subjejt, not only fronw.n engineering

tioint of vicv,% but with a view to the commercial interests of the community. He did 6o,

and ho said the best jilan was to cut right through the Dockyard and bring tlic lino down to

NVest'.s wlnirf, wlierc tliey could have both land and water communiealion. Wc tried to carry

cut tliat ]i!;:;i. AVe went to the Admiral and used all the pergonal iiifli.ence wo could bring

to bear u\'y)\\ bin), but in vain. Wo then went to higher authorities, and applied to tlu',

Kirid; Lord of tho AdmiruUy, but did not meet with much success there. V>'c then went to

the Imperial < Joveruuicnt, making our application tlirougii (Jovornor Arehibild, who wa.s

then in England. I need nut tJl you we failed. [ then said to tli.5 (iovernmcut, vre must
!iot p:iu>o here; let ua -do tho next best thin cr, a.-k Parliament to give us money cuough to

buy tho whol>; row of houses almig Wator Street, .Tid bring tho line down t!:roug!i that street

10 Wc-^.'s wharf, and make :i new street. Tho Government assented, atid put tho .=UTn into

tl'.c estimates. They were prosecuting th.at matter as vigorously as any man could prosecuto

Ills own alialrs, and even Mr. Jones v.'as compelled to admit that our viuTicatiju vrjs com-
]i!cto. I hare shown you that wherever 1 am, and 1 am ^orry tliat some of my dear friends

of the Government press hero seem broken-hcartod that 1 do ii(;t re?;ide in Ilalifas, I am in

everything tliat in.tercsts or afiects this important city, tho emporium of tho whole Pro-

vince, as energetic on your behalf as if 1 held my seat in Parliament by virtue of your suffrages.

I am asked my opinion respecting conlr.actor'.s claiim on tho Intercolonial liailway. A
nutnbcrof cliims which wore presented to the late Government were deferred imiilsuch

]irogrc-3 had been made in the work that they could all be takcu up together, and some
lommoa principle .adopted iu rofercnco to then. At the hv-t so-sion of the JIouso oi'

C Commons a Eill v,';!s passed for meeting ju-t such c.'ises a:-5 these ; such cases as tho ofiicial

arbitrator.? could dispose of being excepted irom its operation. Whether claims, then, were

\'ic]\ founded or not, tho present Government, and every (iovernment were bound, when
application was made under tlio new law, to givT thesu a jirompt answer and enable them tr;

try their right.s in ;i court of lav/. What i^'c they afraid of? They struck out of tho Bill

"i lefora tliey allowed it to pas- the right common to all I'.iglislnncn of having a jury of his fellows

to try his case. Tliey have framed the law so that the judcre appointed and paid by themselves

is to decido between the citi:'.eu and his .Sovereign. Yet they refuse to act under this law.

Contractors wlio approached tho (nivernmeut six months .ago by re.-'pectfid petition .asking per

mission to try their claims under the Bill of liights have begged and prayed and bcfcechcd

themfor an answer, and are stiil without it. Letthc " Morning Chronicle" ask the Minister o'

J ustico, with iiis salary of $7,000 a year, to leave the pr.actico of his own private business iu tht

courtfs of Ontario, and attend to the work that lie is paid by the peoples' money to doj and
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t^ivo justice to J ler Majesty's jsubjoctM tIiroiifj;li()Ut I lie Dominion. Mr. Muckcnsiio sa^ys the

Aliaistcr uf Jiislico has not been abh; to overtake tlie.sc cases yet. lie never will be able to

ovcrlaki) theui uut'l ho leaves his private business to attend to his public duties, and docs

the work that ho accepts his salary of $7,000 I'or perlbrminij;. Mr. Mackenzie says it is ;i

small matter. J am told lui intimated to the contractors who hud an interview >¥ith him

—

"Oil, there are (inly a half a dozen of yo\i !' Does he not know what is beliind these men?
Does he not understand tiie ramilicatiuns of credit, and that if money is owinj^ to thofc

mcu it is not only owinj^ to tjiem, but to people who are surt'erin-^ iu every section of the

country in conficctiou with this depressed state of tivide. and that have a rii;lit to rccci';3 an

answer on tliis question from tlic {lovernmciit ? They will receive an answer. It can be but

DDC, and it will be an answer that will enable them to j^o to the foot of the throne, or at all

I'vcnts to our vicc-re;jjal throne

—

I'm- we have that it everything else is taken away—and have

the matter adjudicated upon by a judicial tribunal; and that I believe is all that they ask.

The feclin/]; of the wliole country is one of blank disappointment with the present (Jov-

ernmeiit. But 1 do not think there sliould bo dl.sappointmcnt amongst those conversant with

their past record. '.i'ak(! the whole hi.'-tory of (lie party how in power, and what do wo Gnd ?

They call themselves the Ueform Party. Why, gentlemen, what have they rclbrmed'/ Mr.
Mackenzie told you that they had passed all their measures. J le should have told you they

liad passed all our measures. Did he tell you of a single one that ho did not gat cut and

dried I'rom liis predecessors? 1 think it; would puzzle liim to do so. I have alw.ays claimed

that I was as Liberal as I was Conservative ; that the broad name adopted by the party to

which 1 belong, and which I bslievu is going to bo a power in the country, from one end to

the other, was one that the late (lovernment was justly entitled to, and they have by their

."Speeches at the opening of each session tacitly admitted that we left them nothing to reform.

NVIien our late lamented statesman, the lion. Joseph lEowe, succeeded in inducing Parliament
to do ii simple jiiecc of justice to this I'rovinea, hnv was he met ? lie was met by all the

opposition it Nvas possible for the Iteform J'arly to produce. The '• tilobc'' endeavored to

show that M'o were not entitled to a dollar. Tliey put up Mr, "Wood, their ablest speaker in.

()ntario. to prove that you had too much already. But the Liberal-Conservative party was
too much for them, and Mr. Blake hurried away to the Local Legislature uf Ontario and
got an address to the Crown passed aslcing that this picco of justice be taken away from us.

And yet these arc the men who would come down to Nov.i Scotia to woo you with tlioir

sweet voices. They may continue to say, wo 1> 'vo been true to our principles of reform, but

L say they could liud nothing to reform. All the title they can find to the name of Jieformcrs

is to bo found in the records of the Courts that have consigned nearly a score of them to

political destruction. Tliey talk about Sir Itugh Allan giving §15,000 towards the election

fund in Ontario, and Mr. IMackenzie said on the floors of Parliament that our statement that

they hull used money at their elections was iaise. And yet iu iSimcoc the I'eformcr Cook
spent 628,000. Major Walker and his Iricnds spent from $20,000 to $;jO,000 on his

election, and ]\I. C. Cameron over $20,000. Co where you will, to Chambly, Argeatuicl,

Dorchester, wherever the courts have pursued their iuvesligations, the record is the same,

shewing tlie most gigantic corruption ever attempted in any country. (Applause). But the

result of t!i(!.sc trials of contested elections also showed that the Liberal Conservative J^arty

rested on tirmer claims to the .support of the people, and did not buy its way into Parliament.

Again wc arc told' that we resisted the payment of eighty thousand dollars to

this j-.rovincc on account of tlie Pust Ofiice, ;ind I ;i:n taunted because I oppofjod

that paymen'. .( will tell you Avliy I did not press it. AVhcn Mr. Howe vras doing battle

in ycur interests oa the floors of Parliament he was met v/ilh this statement, if we vote these

two i:ulliop.3, Jim will come back lor more, llo pledged his honor as a man that ho would
not, and when I went into the Covcvnment ho had taken his attitude. The very men fro:u

Ontario who had taken the ground that the i!;oncy paid should be- in iiiU went back on their

record and supported that $S0,000 more. So also they opposed the readjustment of the
debt, which has furnished Nova Scotia with the means of carrying on her public works. 1

am not obliged to ask you to tako my testimony on -his point. 1 can read you the si-.cnch

of the Finance Minister, delivered before his hnt visit to ]']ngland, iu wliicli you will find

him complaining of the late Government for readjusting the debt, thus ])laeing u, iniilion

more ;it the dispcral of JSTova Scotia for 1 lie public works of the country. When I have
evidence of this sort before mo, J am justified iu standing here and saying that th.ey arc not
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manuring, but iiiisiiianaiziii;,', tlio affairs ol" the country. What did your Keproscntativo, Mr.
Power, Kay in alhidin^ to the gentlemen ooniposhig tlie so-called Ijeform Party bcforo they
had coiuc into office? •' 1 have no hope. I have .seen thcso men and know them to tho core,

and I am f<atisficd that whenever the intere.st.s of this Province are at stake wo have nothing
to expect at their handp." Mr. Power'.s tts-timony stands hero upon record, and proves that,

wliatcver other merits In- has;, lie at, lea>t has the merit of i)eini^ a prophet and a trua one.

AVhat did the J Ion. A. J. Smith of New ]]run,swiek f<ay ? On returuini^ to Liscon-stituentN

he t-aid :
—

'• (lentleitien, live years w^o you ^ent me to the Parliament of our country with all

my prepossessions in favor of the IJcllirm Party. JIaviiiu; earel'ully watched both Hides, L

have been jxiving my su])port to the Liheral-Conservalivo Party, and I tell you an an honest

man, that if you ehon.se me as your Iieprescntativo aizain it must be on the understandiu'4

that I am still to support that party, becauio I consider their policy more advantageous di

the ]\Iaritinio Provinces." In West Toronto 1 htatcd in the presence ol the Govcrnmenl
candidate, who is not likely to liave the t-alisfaetion of representing thun in Parliairurj,

however, that I was prepared to tihow that they were a Government without principles, \\\i':

had systematically tr;implcd )irir.eiples under tlieir I'l'ct ever since they came into power, l

read from Mr. Mackciizic'.s lips, as reported in tlu; '' tllobo," of .luly I'lili, 1872, the following,

statement :

—

'-Tup: Tolicy ov tiik LiiJi:i{.vii Pautv is to make the J'arliamcntary Govern-

ment .-supreme

—

to ji/mc tlie (I'orerihnrnt dlnrilif midir tlie cuntrol i^f Parliament; to i.;ik
•

I'rom them ai.l I'owiui to r-E aw i'outiu.v ol" tuk I'Ktti'i.Ks mdnkv wrninfT a Diu-.o^r;-

VOTE roa EACH .SERVU'E. "
1 lliLU showcd that with that statement on reord, iM r

^^ackcnzio took S2,(!i!.").0U() of your iiu.HK.y, without a dollar hiviii;,^ bem vottd. and ap])R.iiri

ated them to the purchase of .--teel rails for u-i; on the Pacific railway. \\'r\\, wea<Ued l.ii.i

•' did you want the rails?" A\'e kntw that he could not use between f inr ;:ii'( live huiidrc!

miles of steel rails for many years to do hi.-. Is.-t, the \v;'.y he was noiiej; on. And we a--k .d bin) ;

<

lie wanted them. Tie had lo eoiill.'S that ]\<j did not. but he >aid, " We mad.- a capital hari^'ain.

Wo asked 3Ii'. Mackenzie it he had any rea.son, as a commeicial man. 'o .-.uppose that tha

purch.'iso of 50,000 tons of .steel rails, at a cost of 6-,(j(Jr),000, half-a-dozi ii years before h.'

^'aiited them all, was likely to save any mo'.iey. We ^aid he would not only Ikivc; to pay i

quarter of a million dollars interest, taking tlic nvira;.;e time lliat innst elap.H! bclorc tlie\'

could be used, but that every commercial man with a head on his .^^houlder.s knew that the

same causes that had brought the price of rails down were still in oi)eratiou, and likely to

continue for souio time,—and that he boughi on a falling market, and had ]>robibiy sunk '

laige sum of money. Oh, ho had no doubt about that ; there would never be such an oppor

tuiiity again. I ttand here to show that ho sacriliccd the interests of the country I'y nor

waiting until tho r.iils wero required; that the same comi)any fro'ai whieh he bouu'ht hav((

since offered them l()r t?10 a ton cheaper than he bou-ht them. The rails that cost, on an

average, $54 laid down in ^Montreal, were .ai'tcrwards offered for .iJS stg. in England,—and

that with §4 a toa freight, which is an ample allowance in the present conditivin of freights,

makes §10 per ton In.ss, which is but a small proportion (d' what you will sink by this very

energetic Minister of Public Works— in this instance, 1 tiiink, a little too energetic. Lut I

say that the aniount (u" money lo-t ]iy this transaciion—three-(juartcrs of a million dollars of

the mouey of the people of Canadi, whieh are scattered to tho winds— is a small matter com

pared with the violation of the principle.-j tiiat Mr. Mackenzie had professed, and vvhi'jh lie

at tho very Ibundalion of good government, ((,'heers.) Show mc such a transaction on the

part of the lato (!ovcranient during the r-jvcu' years they held power, and I will not again

d:;rc to face an intelii'i-ent people. T say that if any Prime Minister can ])Ut his hands in

the public treasury and take nearly 83,000,000 without a vote ibr the purpose, I'ariiamcnt-

;u'y Government is uot worth a rush. ((Cheers.) What is the control your representatives

have over the Government ? ]s it not that they hold the purse-string?, and that tho Govern-

ment cannot get hold of your money without Iiaving it ilrst voted in Parliament ? What
was Mr. Blake's answer when I put these statomonts, even more boldly than hero, in Toronto,

almost in his hearing? )\'hat did ho sa/? That wo l;ad built tho Intercolonial llailway

twice as long as it should bo. What did "that mean ? V/hy, that ho had never forgiven the

adoption of the North Shore route, a route adopted coutrary to their wishes, but where it

was desired by all Nova fc'cotians. I do not say it was located there in the interests of

-Sova Scotia.
'
It was done at the ir.,stancc of Iler Majesty's Government, that they might

possess at all seasons of tho year a road through the country, removed irom the fronti&c,
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'J]0W(.vcr, J will Miy iliat ii' it wen; only a^ ii jiiuUelioii jigaiiist lln- aliM);^;tli(iii dltlir loti(liiiLr

system t lie] road is worth all it cost. (Applauf-v.) IS'ow, it lias Lcmi said by Mv. JUaki;

l!iat our (.loveriinit'iit paid for tlio ftocl rail-', with v-liicli tlio JnliTcoIonial JJailway is hiid.

about lifly per cent, more than the prc^x'nt.Gov(iiii)M'iit jiaid lor iho raila lor the I'acilicroad.

Suppo.so wo had paid KJO per cent, niorf, would not every conmicrcial man hiugh at such it

reply? Hut what will you think when I IcJl you that, on tho .'lournal.-!, it is proved that

Mr. J)lak(.', instead of fpcakinu Ihu truth (mind, 1 <lo not mean to insinuate Ik; means to fitale

what is untrue), but he .^hould liavc been more careful than this when ho madcbueh u pro^sly

unfounded statement as that, n sujall mistake, ainoui.tinL'; to only 6!)20,00(J on (hat tran.«ac-

lion. Ou the Journals wo lind,to n dollar, thn jirieo jiaid I'lr 49,(IU0 tons. Mr. Slacken;;!*'

])aid $54 a Ion; lii'ty per cent, on tlnit would bo $Sl. AVhat do you snpiio.-o wo i)ald V

.!ufty-cip;ht dollars and sixteen cents I'cr rails delivered at points alon,i,' tho shore of the

'IjuII. I mention it because, out of tho whole bill of indietmcnt I brought ajrainstthe (lov-

ernment the other day at 'J'oronto, thl.; vras the only point i\Ir. Llakc endeavoured to touch.

I told thorn, at tho Bamo time, that this 3Ir. Krydi^cs—who is anxious to wriiiii; tin; last dol-

lar out of the pockets of tlio people of Nova Hcotia, in order to make capital for himself

—

;iiiu!o a bargain with tho Sprint; Jlill 3Iininj^ Company, ly which be not only made them a

j)rcscnt of live miles of railroad which belonged to you, but plcdjjjed tho Government to lay

ilio wholo with new rails. Althouc;h I liavo tho most Iriendly ditposition towards Spring;

Jtlill, ill the county of Cumberland, I ami bound to state that a deeper wroM^' was never

inflicted upon the jicoplo of any J'rovince. That live miles of road would not only have bene-

ntlcd th.o Spring llill Miuini:; Company, but tho ecveral niinin,;:^ associations miuht have
Irannportcd their coal over it to tho main road, and it waa also the coimecting link between
tho latter read and the line to tho Ijasiu of Jlinas. j^s a question of public policy, t-ueh a

transfer »vas calculated to injure the best interests of tho countr}*. If you could tind one

jastancc of such a violation of cverythinj; like parliamentary povernnunit on the part of the

Jato Ciovernmeut, J v/ould nGver present myself bcl'oro ;;n intelligent audience like (Lis again.

Mr. Blake liad liot a single word to utter in defence of tbis transaction. It was wholly iud'-

i'onaiblo. No wonder public coniidencc is sliaken when publio all'airs arc guided by men s"

-utterly reckless. Another act that cannot be passed over without comment was thatcoinmiKed

})y Mr. Idacken/.io when ho took from tlio publio monies $G7,000 duties collected IVoai (ho

rJroat Western Hallway Co., and hand'd it back to them. The transaction was precisely (r.e.

same as if lie were to refund (o any merchant the duties paid by b.Im during the last three year.-.

Tho next question asked mo is, "Why didn't 1 give tl;o extra mendjer tc

llalifax? That is a curious qu'^stiou (o ask at this juncture. I\rr, Jones, some time age,

Midictcd incbcibrG tho people of Jlalil'ax i'u' that very tiling. I at tliat time b'ated,,uver my
own FJ^inature, iVankly and fairly as I id'.vays do, my rc;:.-;on. The answer was acct pted.

Tho pcoplo aiiov.'cd Mr. .Tones to remain at lionio and attend to his piivto busi'<.e.--, and
elected ;i supporter cf tho Administration of whi';h I v.'as a memler. (Hear, hear, and
fdiccrs.) I can say that at tlio present njoment ilalifa" would bo lietter represented in tho

Dominion Parlianient if it had no mendjcr thereat all. (Cheers.) I think you n/rtako

inc; I am pcriectly serious about this, and I had not tho slightest rcforeneo (o yor.r present

members. What i mean to say is tin's : Tho member i'or Cumberlaml is a mcmljor i'or

Halifax, and tho m.cn I sl'o before me would give more woight to Jlalifax, even without a

jncmber, tlian most othur connlies cauld liopo for with one. ( AppIau.:o.) 1 r.ay that no man
who is the representative of any section of JS'ova fJcotlacan afford" to be indifferent to anything
connected with the welfare of llalifi.x, knowing, as ho mu:t, tua.t tho good of t'.o country, tis

.!. whole, is largely dependent upon (ho pro'ircss and pro.-pcrity of the great motropolis. U'.it.

i. think there was another reason that might liavc tuggc- ted itself. "What ]:avo I ; oen 1 1
iiave 8ccn tho people cf Halifax submitting to have a representative, after lluy had th-cLLd

him, turn his back on tho Paniament vriili .^corn and cont.mpt, and cuntinuo t j proiicetita his

own mercantilo affairs, while JIalii'ax was hl'c to take care ef it.;c!f or to depend upon tlie crax-

of Komc out.-ido menibers. Tliorcibre T tb.ouglit that any pco].lo or any newspaper th;.t

approved of liis leavisig tlic afi'airs of tlio city to take caie of tliem:;Jves, have scarcely a
right, in common decency, to ]ait the question to me: Why did ilalii'a.. not get a third

I'opreseutatlve '! I am asked why IJritisli ('olundjia got six niendjcrs, and why ^lanitoba get

bur members? Is there a man in my presence to-day v,ho does not know t'kat i:o por-

Lion of this J)oniinion is more interested in having the Maritime Province of the Pacitic
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largely roprosonlej tliuii tlio I'rovlncc of N'ov;i Scoti.i? Tlu:v is im iiitir.'>t that touclit's \\n

which docs not touch thorn in tlio same way. In m^'aid (y shipping, lUhcri'S, coal, or any-

thini^ you like, they stimcl in thn same po.-iltidri as oursclvos. 15ut I say that, apart I'ruiri

iiiiH, it was just not ti) proviilo ji rciirocntatioii for a whol'' I'mvuico !?<) small tliat they

woulil feci that they had no npicsi'iitalioii. As tn Miiultuli;!. wIru you take into consiJoru-

tion the boundless pi':iirie-< that are to Iji'conic the home ol' miiiions of jjcopli'. us I hope, you
will feel, I am conliderit, that w wore entitled to L'ive them iimr represent;! lives. It wtnild

bo an insult to you to tako up :niy more of your limo in inslnielini:' the Jloniiu'j <.^lnvni:lr

on that subject. The next ^ ubjeet rci'erred to by the C/ni'iiirlr is tiie W ashin;j,tou 'J'rcaty--

the coal and lumber (lUCiilion; why the I'ejin-eniulivc v\' Canada, in tlu! iu"joliations leadiut^

to the Washiu,i;t(ju Treaty, did not ilose in ;i' once wluu the Anioricans ollered free coal and
I'rec lumber. 1 tliink you would ;ej:re(! with n.i- iliat he wuiild jutrdly like (o ^llo\v his I'aec in

Canada if tin- iuoment that they bad made their lir.t oiler he had jireedily accepted it.

\Vho does not know tliat the Ileciprccity Treaty was much more :;dvantaiiCons to the United

States than it was to us, and that we had a jusi and I'air und Ir-Itimate i i.ht to <:et as com-

prehcnt-ive a treaty in the W'ashiiivlon i;e;;oti;itiiins ;is we h.id under the old arrani;t'mcnt 'r"

The Canadian ('oDJinissioner asked I'nr nmre, ;ind lie wmdd li;,\e Jmhi h traitor if bo hi.a not

asked for protection I'nr the .shi[ipin:r :ind the nurieiilmral intt n ^ts 1. 1' this yreiit country, as

well as for the coal and lumbering imlnstiies. Hut immediately after the otler of reciprocity

in coal and lumber was made, it was withdrawn. ^Vhy ? Meeauso the (luvernnient I'ound

that the Pennsylvania coal interest wouM |iievent su(h a tre.ify from pa.-sinir. Tin; Cltrdiiib-

must, therefore, .t;') to rcnnsyhauia and ;irr;dL;ii the en;d owm rs there. The ([uestion as to

iho majority award allowed in the setllomci:!. ol' th<' .Mabama Claims and tin; unanimous

award required iu the case ol' the lisheries i-; one; the tin ii 3I:u(|nis ol" lkip(Ui would be better

qualilicd to iuiswer than I am. The next(|uestioii .'isk^'d is whether ! made money onrruplly

out of the Fictou Hallway, tln^ Sprit:;^ liiil Coal .Min(\ and the fra-cr-IJeyuolds supplies.

I niiuht answer these (fuestions by remiudinif them id' th- Lyman Ijcechcr story, uiven them

'by tlio Premier, but I will not. 1 have never hhriink in the cour.sc of my political life from

mcctini:^ boldly anytliini!: that could be brought a^ain-t me by niy mo.-.t malicious enemy. A
man who is not prepared to del'end his idiaracter against all asj.crt'oiis is not lit; for a public

man, and therefore, insulting and degradiiip; as these <|Ucstions are to those v/ho without the

slightest warrant ask them, I am ]n-ep.ired tn mcofc them, as [ have ever met the sligbtttst in-

sinuation on the floors of Parliameul . I say that thes(^ ar- lying ami calutnnious insinuations

and cJiallongo any one to show tint 1 have nbiaiui'd ((n'ruptly, through any railway con-

tractor or i'roni any other source, a single dollar (cheers.) When the Finjuicc Minister

made an allusion in Parliament to my supposed coniu'ctinn with I'raser, JJeynolds vS: Co., .1

said I would submit to the closest investigation, and if it could be shown that 1 bad any

connection with the affairs of that linn, that i would re.-igu my seat iu the II()Use. The
hon. gentleman instantly withdrew tli" insinuation and said he had not iutended auytliing

of the kind. So 1 stand here to-night, and humiliating as it is to be challenged with any-

thing zo utterly dcgraditig, yet, us the challenge is thrown out by the orgiiu of a great

party I burl it back, and dely them to show any act touehing my personal honor. As for

the Pictou IJailway, don't they know that the Hon. dohn \\. JJitehie, the present Judge in

Equity; the lion. ISauiuel Leonard Shanium, the Hon. William A. Jlenry. are equally res-

ponsible with my.self for tlio Pictou I'ailway contract ? .Mr. Archibald iu vindicutiou of

his position as leader of the opposition, submitted that iransiu.tion to the closest scrutiny,

but ho has declared over bis own signature that he never dreamed imr insimiatcd an act of

per.sonal corruption against myself, i'ut what is to be thought of the party who assail me,

whoo the contract was drawn up in the handwriting of the very man whom they have put

over the head of tlio Chief Justice, and appointed a Juilge of the Supreme Court of Canada'.^

They say it was tlirough my influence that Frascr, Iveyuolds k. Co. were enabled to furnish

supplies to the Intercolonial liailway. THo evidence on that <[uestiou is Ixd'oro Parliament,

procured after the fullest investigation. !Mr. Carvell tcstiiicd that he had authority to order

everything that was required without iutcrference from the ( iovernment or any member of it,

and that lie, in fact, had no instructions whatever from the Covernment or any mend)er of it

to make purchases from that firm. Mr. Taylor his predeoe.ssor was interviewed by ,Mr. Jones,

and when it was found that bis testimony would only go to confirm that of Mr. Carvell, he

was allowed to depart without being asked a word. As regards the Spring Hill Klines it has been
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proved bc3oud conli'iiversy lliiit my edmn'ciinii with thorn took place after I had coascd to ba
11 member of the dovoriiiiiciit of Nova f^cotia, ;iud was as free to speculate in Coal mines ns

any man in Canada. I am n^ked, lastly, to explain liow it is that I came to this city a poor

man and left it a rich one, A portion of the ]»vo;-.> of this city has been vile cnoiitrl'. to state

that there was a period in my life when some of my iiiends were obliged to contribute to my
support. l)e<j'radiiiL:; as it is io notice things of tlii>! sort, I defy thcni to sh.ow that there is a

particle <if truth in thi.- .-tatrmont. 1 Ikivc spent bi'tween '^0 and -lO years of my life in the

most self denyini!; industry, ami, 1 hope, nut altuui'thcr without some business tact. Ought it

to be said of ;i /nan after HO years or morn of hard tuil tliat because he is not a poor man In;

nmst be dishonest ? IJut, from the records of my own county, I can show thai 1 vras loaning

money upon mortgage as mucli as HO years ago, and before f eiitered public life 1 had ac-

cumulated a large amount ol ])ropi"rly. I am a,-Led why I accepted tlie post of City

^ledical Oilieer ? Because, sir, 1 hold it to b' an oflice ol' honour and distinction to "uard
tliG lives and I-ieaUh of the

]
leoitlt! ( iftliis iinjiortant city. ]5u(. I will tell you how I tilled

that ollicc. Tlie very llrst report 1 made was to recommend the abolition of the oillce of

which I was -epresenled as being so covetous, and to urge the institution of a new method of

dealing with jjoverty and di.-e;ise in the eity. When this change was accomplished I re-

signed. I will no*^, insult thi-; au.lienco by goin'4 into loiy I'urther disc .ssion of my jiriviite

aliairs. These gentlemen want to know wiiy L deprive Halifax of my prcgcnco. If it is a

satisfaction to them to know it 1 :ini not ashamed to say that T do not live here because 1.

am living now as I have lived jii my life by daily toil and industry in the profession

to which J. have the honour to belong (cheers. ) I. feel that T have exhausted ail this

long string of (juestiuns, .-.nd uioo-ed as 1 trust once aud forever of the calumnies (.1 the men
who having no prinetples of tlui own that will commend them to public approval and sup-

port, feel that the only means tliey have of obtaining public consideration is to drag other

men down to i\w same level they themselves occupy (applause.)

I have been asked how I can have the audacity to come liere ;md speak on a platform in fla-

lifax. I am proud to say that I eiur.iot see to-d;iy on the I'aee of my country a mark of progress

and prosperity that has ni-t licen placed there by the great party to which T have the honour

to belong. The railway tn I'ictou, the Windsor and Annapolis line, and the great lnt«rco-

lonial line that eonnectsthis Provii ~ vvitli the rest of Canada, and with the railway system

of the United t^tate.-, (-f America ar all the work of the great Liberill-CouccrvatiTC party.

That party when I was i u the threshold ol' public life was ibrmcd out of the old Conserva-

tive party combined witii a large section of tlie Liberal party. Our motto was equal civil

and religious privik'ges. 'fhe parly was thus formed upon the great princijile that underlies

the progress and prosperity of evi ry country. Tliat priueijile we iield, not as a means of

retailing power, Imt as a cardinal virtue, tod-:part ivom which would bouni'air and \yoald be

an injury to the coiuitry. We did not crt'ate a parly one day upon religions and spclional

antagonisms and the next day bow our.selves in the dust to win the support of tho^e that we
had denounced. We raided thi; standard elghtecr years ago in this I'mvince, of eijual civil

and religions rights for all, and we niareli under that banner still, formed upon tlu-t glorious

principle by the union of a b.rgo seetion of the Li'iicral party witii the old con.servatiro party,

and at a later day by the aeees.-ion of a still larger section of the Liberal, when Archibald,

McCnliy, and a number of other gentlemen u'"" ed with us on tliegrei't fjuestion of d^ion, the

Liberal-Conservative party stands in a position to-dn^' to claim from the people of Nova Scotia,

whether in Halifax or out of it, the credit of having contributed to e^vatc and increase the pro-

gress and prosperity of oveiy piirtion of the I'rovince. Tliat is our claim; and after the

brilliant and magnilieent ovation wiili \\hieh you have li.noured niP to-night, 1 feel that wdiile

sueh is th(^ record of the Liber.alCoiscrvalivi' p:irfy tiie hundjlest member of that parly may
]iresent liimself cnilidently in your pr(,seiico to discus'j i'earlessly as I have done, the great

questions of the d;iy. AVhilc doin- thl-; I'lainly, and i hope in a mann( '• tluit admitted of

no misconception, [ trust 1 have done if wiihout giving ofi'ence.

1 believe there never v,';:s a tine in i! e b.i.-lory of Canada, v.hc:: from the Atlantic (0

the I'acifie, thou';lit('ul .and inlelliLienl men were a-king themselves with more earnestness

whether it was isot a ' olemn duty inc'.uiil.i'nt up 'ii them, reg.irdloss of all party ties, to unit j

aud endeavour to rni-e Canada from the dopre-sioa in which Tinhaiipily ve have far the last

two years been making eonsideralde p'OLircs-'. Hut .! have no hc.itation, howevir, in telling

jou iluit there is a good time coming. Whether you look Ka-t or West^ or Xorih or South,
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you 111,13' pb-orvc rvidi'iiccs lli;it llie mtaiont lh(" iiiO}i!o obt.iin nii ojip.jituiiil y iL'' hilifrnl

('oiiservativo ]}in-\j will lio restorer! to power. You ni;iy tliitik, <;outI'niicn, ih.it this is nn

duply bo.i-f. f.cl me ;:lvo ynu so.ae ut" Iho ;:;rouuJs on which i iiinkc it. [11 Ontario, tlio

^reut sneat of the ])owcr iiml inilu.'nco of the Government, where, if they have not the means
of being susLtined they cannot IJnd it anywhere, in OutaiiO J am in a position to tell you that

since the last jicneral cleetiou, ai^alnst the eombined power of both (lovcrnnicnts. the ( Jovern-

liient cif Ontario and that of the J.)ominion, 'Nvhieh wen; converged upon each individual

election, wo bavo .swept from under their feet fii.K of the iinest constituencies s-cattered

broadcast over the Pniviucc of Ontario, while at tlil.s moment tbey have not one of ours.

(•Cheer:;.) These tiiuii![ihR make ti diU'ereucc in the rroviucc of Ontario alone, ot no less

than twelve votC! on a ilivi;ion. If wc can do that in Ontario, what can we not do in

(Jucb«e, whcro they have comparatively little hold upon the publie mind, and where the

recent local elections tliov/ that thc.so men have been weighed in the balance and found want-

ing? -i'hej camo into power upon a false issue, and luivc been engaged in trampling down
those principle.^ which arc the pafeguardof the people, until a comjilcte reaction lias exiiibitetl

itself everywhere. 1 said in Ontario, and 1 repeat it here, that those who scan the divi.>ion

list next session will find that wo ptand at least thirty votes stronger than \fe stood two years

a'zo, by tlic action of the independent iu'elligence of the people ( / this country. Jkit it is no

Wonder that this is fo. I dely any men, however powerful they may be, and though backed
by the most overwhelming nuniber.-3 to carry on a (lovernracut successfully without principles.

^Vhat have wc seen in this I'rovinec ? Who docs not know that only yesterday (eight short

years ago) the great Anti-Union wave that swept over iKecountry like a Saxby storm, swept

the Liberal-Conservative party almost out of existence, and nearly the entire representation

ill the legislature pf the JJominiou -ind of the Province of Nova Scotia was left in the hands

of our opponents. IJut what was the difliculty ? They had f lie numbers, and probably the

I'.biliiy to govciU the cc uitry but they hail not principles. Wo asked them, Avhat are your

principles? You have power, what are you going 'to do for u?: ? They said : " We are

gging to punish the rascals who carried Confederation." That was the motive and animating

piinciplo that was eipected to kecpthegrcat party together. What was tlic result? Where
are those men ? (So to the iiovornment House, and you will find one of the most distinguish-

ed of those delegates presiding as Licutcnant-tJovernor of tlic Province, and enjoying the

confidence of an ovevwhchiiing majority of his fellow-eountrvmen, if not of the entire popula-

tion. J am bold U say that if the position were put to open vote to-morrow, he woAiid poll

two-thirds of all classes of the people of this Province. Go into the .Supreme Court and
you wii! find Judge McCully and .ludge Kitehie holding two of the highest judicial positions

in the country, icspected and acknowledged by all cla.-ses of the people to be the men t^

whom the highest and dearest interests of the people may bo safely conlided. J^ast of all,

what more do wc find? The mo>t distinguished and striking evidence cf the absurdity of

the attempt to govern a country on the j.rinciples of a party id" punishment is the fact that

with those gcntlameu themselves in power, and myself and William ^McDonald, from Cape
Jireton, alone representing the Liberal 'jonservativ! interests in Opposition, wher. they had

to name a gentleman for a high.ci' judicial po.-.ilIun than any existing in Nova Scotia, away
above the Chief Justice, this party nf pauishnient hunted up J\lr. Henry, the remaining un-

provided for delegate, in order that they might declare in the face of the world diat tl osc whom
but yesterday they declared to be unlit to b.'ild any positions of responsibility '."c the men m
favor of whom, wlien a most important pi'lilie olliccis to be tilled, they must piissover il.'. heads

of their own friends and take a man iiom the ranks of those very gentlemen who i-ommltftfd

the great wrong against Nova Scotia, as tluy said, of carrying it into Coniederation. And
now, sir, I alone am left, and \ am almost alraid that tliey will come after me and want me
to iill some oflicc for which T am hardly worthy. PjUt, sir, no one can be better satisfied

Hiiin [ am with the position I occupy, standing licre as sn independent representative in the

Parliament of my country, having been nint times successively elected during a continuous

I'criod of jnoro than twenty years in the county in wliicn I had the liojour to be born. I

envy none of these gentlemen. Though I could not fill their positions, it wo.ild take some-

thing still better to induce me to leave the post I now occupy on the Hoor o*' Parlian!ei;;.

ftruggling to promote what I believe to bo the best interests of my country. 1 believe what
wc nco in Ontario and Quebec will exhibit itself in this Province, and that when the people

of Nova Scotia have an opportunity of again electing a body of representatives ihcy will do
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fhoiii-cives iJr; cirdit (jf choosii)!:; mtu wlio will 1)(; so (|ualificd for publio oflloc, Hiat wlicn
I ho (lovornuiciit of the day liavc (o (in>l n sucwssor to a gentleman like Mr. Wm. Rosa thoy
will not have to pass over the whole representation ot'Xova Scotia ami sock ouLsiile fur somn
person to protect the public interests. I feel that I have trespassed very long upon your
time (No I no !), and that 1 owe you aii ajiolopy. 1( ha^ been so Ioiil: since T hare liad tlie

lionour and the pleasure I have enjoyed to uighl, that, eoininjr fnee to face with the citizens

ofllalifax, I Lave experienced a feelinc^ of rr^re? dial flie time would arrive when I should have
to say, at all events for the prcseiit, •' (!(wl-ni,L'lit. I may say, in conclusion, that as it is

just possible thct some trentlenian may wisli tn hav
mo greater pleasure. I believe that tlie moi-e eui-

will be understood and the deeper the hold tiny wii

the people. Xothini:', thcrelbre, will iiive me ;

those principles licre witli any member of ilie

cniisideratioM. 1 will now bid vou

a fuller discussion, nothing would give

riiifiples are discussed the better they
take on the aflcctions and judgment of

readr pleasure than to discuss at any time
Parliament of Car.aua. Thanking you for

(lood-night. (JOnthusi-your patient hearing and kin

astic cheering.)

At the conclusion of the speech, after th(^ a].plauM! had .subsided. Hon. James McDonald
roisc to propose u vote of thanks to I Ton, (

'. Tnpper. lie did so in a very few hearty and
kindly_ remarks. .11. W. Allison, Esq.. .M.l'.P. for .Hants, seconded the motion in an
exceedingly happy speeeh, wliieh, being delivered loo fir from the IVont of the platform, was
ii.distinctly lioard, though it deserved a good hearing.

lion. C. Tupper then moved the thanks of the audience to the Mayor, who was, as he
said, a strong and consistent supjiorter of the principles of the Jiibcral-Conscrvativc party,
and was the son of an able and eloquent eiergymau, who had also done noble work for the
cause of Confederation. There was then a loud call of '• Woodworth," " Woodworth ;" and
Mr. Woodworth came forward, and seconded the vote in a very few pointed remarks, which
were received with apj^lause.

After this, three cheers were given for the Mayor at the suggestion of lion. C.
Tupper ; three for Hon. C. Tupper, and three for thcjQuccn.
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I'KTKIt Himi'ATH,' Km|. OII.IU'.RT SCi > IT. Ks.].

KoHintT Axni'usoy, i;--,|. n. i- MAcnuN.M.!), ]>i.
KOliKlIT Sl.M.Al.s, Ks,,., .loUN UOl'l), i:si|.

('. \\". in.Al'K, S|.iri-t:iij-Tiv;isiiV(r.

OFFEi-J FOR SALE COAL FROM TMEIR MINE
Vn llic "AriMli;!" .Sl.'.-nii at nrLiiiiiuoiul Ciillifiy, rii't,.ii, X. S., iiiul to ildivov it V. O. Il.,".'it riilnii 'Uiirlinur

_
or Ifalifax

ill Hii.v (|tMMtit\. For Si,':iiii mid }liiiisi'Ii(ilil iiiiriniM ». tliis ('o:il N not siir|):i8-iMl liy any in llli' I'rnviiicis.

(Iidi-is m.'.y 1m> aililti;.S!!('il In tlir ('oniii.'Uiy's ollifrs, Xn-i. -l ami :> LMiS lil : l.l)lN<;s, St. Francois
X:i\i*'r Stri't't, .Montreal^ or to

KOlUCirr SI.Ml'.SuX, i;«ii., Mmiugur, Wi'stvillc, Novu Scotiii. Wni. H. JlO.SS, J:s.i., I'ictoii, Xova Scotia.

THE NEWS AND FRONTIER ADVOCATE,
l'ri',MS|Ii;|) \,iy Fnilay. I 'uMii|iass. d ;i-< im A DVllil'IMSIXt ; .M Khl r.\f. aii.l t!ic li.'st FAMILY
.)! i('|;N.\|, ill till- FiistiMii 'rii\vii<lii|F,-i I iiiitaiii tai-li wrck a laiLri' aiiiiuml of l.ijial ami Furi-ij^ii iu'ws.

'I\»riiis >^l.r>0 ill :i<l> .M iKM*,
!•:. If. SMITH, iM.;i)MJ,s.iii;i;.



St. JAMES AND NOTRE DAME STS.,

AI:>/r01srTE;E^L, Q'^ij

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

C. S. BROWNE & J. Q. PERLEY, PROPRIETORS.

Lewis' Quinine Port Wine.
Of all (he now iiUHlic'iil au;oiits now lieiii:;- used by Iho public, Lewis' Quinine

Poll Wine is the most ncAeworthy. AVhat a ])Iiysician says: "As an Invit^'orator and
an ai)j)etizcr of the wliole system it has no eijual," A specitie in eases of

DYSPEPSIA, LOSS OF APPETITE AND NERVOUS DEBILITY,
And a certain cuiv for Fever and Au,ue. It has chanii'ed a thin nervous (lespondini|^'

creature into a plump, robust and cheerlul woman. Prepared oidy by

JOHIN^ LmWIS & Co.
Victoria Scjuaro,

ivio:isrTHEiA.3:^.

CANADx\ PAPER CO.,
iM.\UTi;i))

LATE ANGUS LOGAN & CO..

IVVPER MAKERS ^ WHOLESALE STATIONERS
:.7S ST. I'.M'L stj{i:kt.

MOiNrriMilA^L., Q.
Mli.l.s :- Sherbrooki'. Windsor, and Port Xeiif, P. Q.

'
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EVERY GENUINE BOTTLE OF

CAMPBELL'S QUININE WINE
licllis II lilliil I I' w lilrli llii- liilliiw ilij;' is a far .villlilr in lliiljatlir.'.

'

l"

'
-, ' . •

Tlif iiwM Iiiviu'iiinl-

iiii!,' 'runic, lifiuL;':! >iicci-

tic in I )\ >|ic|i'^i;i. f.i'W

Spii'it-^. l^'cNci-aiid Anuc.

JU'iiilily. Lo-^ dl' A \i\tv-

lilc. mill a -live loi-lilicf

111 tlic Sv-~lcni :m'ain-l

I'Vvfi's aiiil iuiectioiis

!• - ' !' •

ili.-cascs. ,. '.

•%w^i^''4

Nil (hill s[iii'its, no

iliiil -iiccciics. o\cn in

liai'liainciil, nn lc,u'i>la

ti\c (•i'o>>iu s's, often

lioni iif in)|i',M'lccl iliii,('>-
I HI '^ /|.".^:!:ECift:3rai.;

ii»y»-fi,'> W, ,//) tion: no (IvsiumiIic Ihh'-

c-i^cs:o>^.'^

'' A >pei'ir!; ill rn^ps 'if ]'p=p?i>sia. l.'iis

' f .\;!;ieti.te. Nfrvims Deliility, ?linv Cfi

])i:;u>tiiMi, .-m'l .1 i'r>rtai!i '.r'-'^'"'"''^ ' "*"
ll

I'"\sr.'nil .\si:i.-

i-i)i'> can stand the inau'ic

ji of ( 'anijilicll's <^)iiiiiint'

!!\Vin
,,f if^ : \\ UK'

MEDICAL HALL
/eta- sw A^^©MirK'*^iJX;f.,^^^gj^^^li^gv^

'J-

i3iiM)i«'rA>'r c'yViT rioiN.
*.<: ^/ •

t'- Sec that Villi iicl only (\.i,if.li I'l' s (^

ncees-it y ol' this cant ion.

nunt.i' II o/c. lie. lot low

!

'
1 .

iV

ii:;' analysi> proves tl

Ji'i'jior i I)

M
Dr. .1. Jial^n- h:'hr,ir,ls. Ph. J). ]).('.[,. F.i'.S.. J'rnfosnr of <'/„ jiu'sfr;/ dm/

I liiTcliy cei'tifv (lial T liavr caiei'iilly analysed the sani|)tos of ••(^>iiinine AVine"
i^uliiiiitleil III me liy .Me^-i's. Iveiiiietli Canqiliell \' ( 'o.. with iho 1'ollowiii!^ result :

\Xo. 1.— I)arl< ill ckIiii' iumI tni'liiil, ilejiosits a ininlily snlinient on staiuliiiii'. lias a-

swcel and acid la-te. <)iani;e l-'lavor, and seai-eely liiltii'. yields on (evaporation a

thick syrii|) nf iii\erted su^'ar. eotitains only a iiiirrnS(' ijiir ir'ire ot /Juinini iiiid (hiini-

dint', is made Avitii Oran^'e Wine,

Sani] lie X.— Dar! < color, -with nuiddy de|)osit on slandiiii:'. h ;is an acid and sliiilit-

ly hitter taslo. contains ' 'hiiirlintiiiic hut no (,>iiininr. Js nuuh' with an (/'/./ )'//((', not <ht rri/.

'" Xo. '). ( 'ani]ihcirs.— rauhl color, clear, with no deposit, contains ])isu]phate of

(^•uinnu' 111 t he ]U(ipo •linn of I o'l'iiin to _' flind oinices, K made with .sound .</( I'rri/ iriHi'.

N. B.—The Intler [Compbell'sJ is the only genuine "Quinine
"Wine" of the? three samples examined.

Mli'iied

JOHN 15.\lvKli KIAVAIUK Ph. J). I).( '.L. F.C.S.

J'niffssdiof ClKiiiistiy and Alicmscoiiy, l!iMlior>!' Collo;/o iiiul Collogo of Jmlnstry, Moiitvcal.

MesSSKS. KkWKTII ( 'a.MI'UKI.I, i\: Co.. .MoNTKKAIi

^
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•Quinine

J. KC.S.

dtistry, Montveal.




